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y His Fxcellency Major-General GtORot SrACEY $JYrrii
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chif ofthe Pro.
vince of New-Brunswick, &c. &9c. fe.

G. S. SMYTH.

A Proclamation.
W iEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued

to Wednesday the fifth of this instant June : I have thought fit fur-
ther to prorogue the said General Assenbly, and the same is hereby further
prorogued to the first Wednesday in September next ensuing.

Given under my iand anid Seal, at Fredericton, the third day of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-two, and in the third year of His Majesty's Reign.

By lis Excellency's Command,
WMx. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major-General GóÔRGE SrRACEY SMYr1I,
(L. S.) Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief o Me Pro.

vince ofNew-Brunswick, &c. Ec. &c.
G. S. SMYTH.

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued

to Wednesday the fourth of this instant September: I have thought
fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby pro-
rogued to the first Wednesday in December next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the third day of Sep-
tember, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, and in the third year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
WM. F. ODELL.

.y Hs Exccllency Major-General GEoRno SrRAcEY SrfyT,
( L. S.) Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Cuef of the Pro.

vince of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTHI.

A Proclamation.W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued
'l'yto Wednesday the fourth day of December next ensuing: I have thought

fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby pro-
rogued to the first Wednesday in Febrtary next ensuing; then to meet at Fre-
dericton, for the dispatc of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the twenty-fifth day
of November. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-two, and in the third year of His Majesty's
Reign.

By Ris Excellency's Commandi
WM. F. ODELL.
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HO USE OF ASSEMBLY

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

Major-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH, Lieutenant-Governor.

FREDERICTON,
WEDNESDAY, 5th Faauvay, 1823.

T IE General Assembly having been by several Proclamations prorogued
until this day, then to meet for the dispatch of business---

The House met---
A Message was delivered fromI His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

by Xenoplion Jouett, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring
the immediate attendance of this House in the Council Chamber.

The House attended accordingly--
When His Excellency was pleased to open the Session by a Speech to

both Houses: Of which Mr. Speaker had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a co-
py, which he read to the House, and is as follows:

" Gentlemen of the Council,
« And Gentlemen of te Assembly,

"I congratulate you upon the continuante of the general tranquillity which
has for some years past prevailed in Europe, more particularly as it has afford-
ed an opportunity for the arrangement of -the Finances and other objects of
domestic economy of+tbe United Kingdom, and has further enabled His Ma.
jesty to -turn his paternal attention to his North 'American subiects, for the
promotion of whose prosperity he has recently been graciously pieased to en-
Jarge-their commercial relations with Foreign Countries-, thereby affording
then a more extended -market for the vent of their respective commodities.
Such enlarged -policy will, doubtless,induce a reciprocal liberalityon the part
ofthe Government of those Countries, in their commercial intercourse with

us,
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us, as will ensure to the industry and enterprise of our Merchants, advantages
of the most valuable-nature.

"In consequence. of our encreasing population, and the numnberofnew
settlenents constantly forming upon the banks of our Rivers, it becomes daily
more necessary to render their Navigation easy and safe, more particularly in
the upper parts of them, by removing the obstructions and forrning towing
paths along their banks, which will materially facilitate the transportation of
the internal trade of the Country; I therefore beg to reconinend this
subjcct to your consideration, as one of much importance.

The Great Roads of cormmulnication and the other Public Roads, particu-
larly such parts of them where the Statute labour of the Inhabitants is inade-
quate to theirreparation, will also require your attention. The reports of
lie differentConmissioners, shewing the present state of the first of these,

together with vhat was done upon them during the last year, shall be laid
-belore vou.

"Your liberality heretofore in making provision for the several Serninaries
of Learning, leavcs ie no room to doubt of your continued support of these
highly useful Establishments, and ofyour readiness to give such further aid

-for·the Education of the Youth of the Country, as its improved and advanced
state nay require.

"After the experience of two seasons, I can confidently state to vou, the
advantagcs which have and must result from the Militia being anniially in-
spected by an Officer accredited for that express purpose, and trust that1 shall
nlot vainly urge this ineasure or any otherconnected with the improvementof
this our Constitutional defence against an encmy, as well as best association
for the prcscrvation ofgood order and public tranquillity.

G Gen tlerten of tie flouse of Assembly,
"The Treasurer's accounts and such other papers as may be necessary for

vour information, shall be laid before you.. 'By thé former you will observe
i hat the Revenue of the Iast year has fallen someÎhing short of that of the pre-
cedi ng one, owing to .circurnstances which appear of a temporary nature, and
therefore of no great importance ; but at the same time it will be well worthy
vour considerauon to limit your. appropriation strictly vithin the Revenue
ihat may be expected t coine imo theTreasury-during the-cnsuing year.

"CGen tlemen öf ie C'ouncil,
-And Gen ltcnen of te-Asse~mbly,

Having already nientioned some of' the most important subjects for your
consideration, Ifeel satisfied thatit i. unnecessary to urge the dispatch of the
public business ; and I will not fal, ai an early, period of the Session, to con-
miunicate with y'ou by.Message, on such other topics as I may conceive neces-
sary for the'pubIc wlfa re.

Ir. Sinonds inoved for i.eave to bring in a bill, "to repeal an Act passed in
the 3rd year of Iis Majesty's Reign, intiruled "An Act further to continue the
Acts for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and
County of Saint John."

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Stubs,. resolved that an humble Address be presented to

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in .answer to. his Speech.
Ordered that Mr. Stu'bs,.Mr. H. Pters, and Mr. K.Sionds, be a Committee

for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. S miih, ordered that the Clerk of the Crown or his Depu-

ty, do attend.this Hlouse with the last Writ issued to the Sheriffoftlie County
of \estmorland, for' the clection of a Member for the said County, with the
return thercon, as so-n as the sane may be made.

Mr. Stubs noved for leave to bring in a bill, "to repeal the Acts for regu-
latmng,
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lating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing
-Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways within the -several Towns and
Parishes in this Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same."

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Miles, ordered that the Speaker do issue his Warrant to

the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to make out'a new Writ for the election
of a Mermber to serve in General Assembly for the County of'Sunbury, in the
roornof Aimes Perley, Esquire,'deceased.. 4

On motion of Mr.·Simonds, ordered that the:Journals of this House be dai-
ly, or so soon. as a copy of the- same can be prepared by the Clerk, printed,
and that lie furnish nmetycopies thereof for-the use of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, ordered that a Committee beappointed to examine
what Laws have expiredor are near expiring, andreport thereon.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr., Fraser, and Mr. M'Kay, be a Comnittee for
that purpose.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

TIIURSDAY, 6th'FEBRUARY, 1823.
P>R A Y E R S.

Mr. Simonds, pursuant to leave, br6ught in a bill, " to repeal an Act passéd
in the third year of His Majesty's Reign, èntitued " An Act furLher to conti-
nue the Acts for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in theCity
and County of Saint John."

Which was read a fii-st time.
On motion of Mr. Simonds, resolved thât the Hôuse d6 go into consideration

of the Speech of His Excellenéy ihe ILieutenant-Governor, in Committee of
the whole House, on Saturday next.

The Clerk of the Crown attièded ith"the ýWrit nd Return, pursuant to
the order ofyesterday; and it p' ea'ri terebv that Mei!colm Wilmot, Esq. is
duly elected a Member'4 tliisHodseïtoihe C'ity òf'Westrnorland, in the
room oU Joseph Crandal, Esiùrè; whoeseat wü declared :vacatd.--It is order-
ed, that Mr. Sinith and Mr.'Clarè,'-doeitnd-thè Commàissioner with Mr.
Wilnot, and see him qualified.

Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition ofthe Grand 'Jury for the County
of Charlotte, praying that an Acih'pas diréting at theJustices of the
General Sessions for the saidCounty of ChdIlòtïe, should cause to be laid
before the Grand Inqüest at the AprilSessid ix-éa&h aid' every year, a state-
ment of the Cou nty accounts, wih the vouchers,,t beèexamined by them.

Which he read in his place- .
Ordered that the sàme be receëiedaé'id lie'bi the table.'
Mr. Clarke, by leàve, presented a Peti0ilö öf suidrr Irhabitants of the

Parish of St. Stephens, irthe-Couity of Chiarlotté, praying that the-said Parish
may be divided.

Which he read in.his place.
Ordered that thésairne be reeivèd iv id Iië;ofde tabI .
Mr. Stubs moved for leave tobiringin 'abi, td 'fi'corporate sundry per-

sons by the naine oftiheTrust l o Ue Pöorofike Par'k óf St -A4dyews."
Leave granted.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant toleave, brdg)ît'in 'billI scto 'repeal the Acts for re-

gulating, laying out, andepairing-Highwaysýànd Roads,' and for -appointing
Commissioners and Surveyors odHiHighways within the'séveral Towns, and
Parishes in this Province, and tô imake more effectualprovision for the same."

Whicþ was read a first time.
Mr.
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Mr. Smill, from the Committee appointed to attend the Commissioner with
Mr. Wimot, and see him qualified, reported that the Committee had attended
to that duty, and that MIr. Wilmot had taken the oaths prescribed by Law
Upon which, Mr. Hilmot took his seat.

Mr. Clarke moved for leave to bring in a bill, " ta crect a part of the Parish
-of Saint Stephens, in the County ofCharlotte, into a separate Parish."

Leave granted.
Mr. Slason moved for leave to bring in a bill, cc further to alter and amend

the Laws now in force for assessing, collecting, and levying rates for Parish
charges."

Leave granted.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, "ctô incorporate sundry per-

sons by the naie of The 'hs1ces o the Poor of the Parisk o St. Ardrews."
Which was read a first time.

Thc House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, 1823.
P R A Y E R S.

M r. Speader laid before the House, a letter rcceived by him fro-m Edward J.
Jarvis, Esquire, late Clerk, accompanied with documents and an account of
expenses incurred bv him in arranging the books, papers, and records ofthe
House. agrecable to a resolution passed on the 14th of February last.

Ordered that they lie on the table.
Mr. Richie, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Ludgate, a Settler

on the great road leading-from Saint John to Saint Andrews, praying further
aid to enablehim ta make an establishmettforthe accommodationof travellers.

Which he read in his place.
Ordercd that the same be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Srmith moved for leave to bring ina bill, " In amendment of the Laws

-nol in force for the support and relief of confined Debtors, and for the fur-
tler relief ofDebtors with respect to the imprisonment of their persuns."

Leave granted.
M r. J. Iibnot, by leave. presented a Petition of Richard Hichings, a Settler

on Great Scal Island, praving pecuniary aid ta assist him in forning a settle-
mient thereon.

Which he read in his place.
Or dered that the samc be received and referred to the Committee ofSupply.
Read a second tine. a bill, " to repeal an Act, passed in the third year of

Hlis Majcsty's Reign, intituled an Act further to continue the Acts for more
effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges;, in the City and County of
Saint John."*

Ordered that the bill be committed to-morrow.
Read a second time, a bill, "to repeal the Acts for regulating, laying out,

and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and
Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns and Parishes in this Pro-
vince, and to make more cffectual provision for the saine."

Mr. Stubs, from the Comiittee appointed ta prepare an Address in answer
to i-Is E xcellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, reported ýa draft
thereof, which he read in his place, and the sanie being delivered in, and again
rcad, at the Clerk's table, was, on motion, committed to a Committee of the
.whole House.

Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr-.
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Mr. Smith took the Chair oftlie Comnmittee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smilh, from the Committre reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the Address, and had agreed t'o the same with amendments, which be-
ng read as amended, was agreed to by the House, and is as follows:

" To His Exccllenry Major-General GEORG E -STRAcEY -SMYTH, Lieutennai-
Govcr;or and Conunander in Chiwf of the ?ToViIzcc of N-ew-Brunr.ncsk,
&c. &c. &c.

- The Humble Addrcss of the House of Assembly.
May it pleascyour Exccllency,
" We the Representatives of the loyal People of this Province, lCarn with

rct satisfaction, that tlie tranquillitywhichhas:for some years past prevailed
in Europe, lias enabled His Majesty's Government not only to improve the
Financial concerns, and to attend to other objects of ihe domestic econorny of
the United Kingdom, but has also cnabled Bis Majesty further to extend his
paternal care to his North American Subjects, by placing their Commerce
upon a more cxtendcd andliberal footing, thereby affording increascd encou-
'ient to their industry a.nd enterprise: And we trust that such enlarged poli-

cv will be imitated b. thc Governments ofthose Coutntries with which we are,
b'v the late commercial regulations, permitted to trade.

"The improvement of the navigation of the Rivers is an object of impor-
tance, and we shal give it an early and attentiveconsideration.

"Wc shall also pay diligntauention to the means best -calculated to im-
prove the Roads thr<ughout the Province.

"The several Seninaries of Learning which have been encouraged and es-
tablished bv vour Excellency, cannot fail of producing 'reat and lasting
benefits. 'le solicitude ofyour Excellcncy to Cxtend the blessings of educa-
tion to all classesof the conmunity, demand. the warmest thanks of the pre-
sent, and will be highly and justly appreciated by succeèding generations.
The House will not fail of payinga.ucnton.to,an object of so great impor-
tance as the Education of the Yothtlx of this.Country.

"The louse are awarc of tic-,importance.ofamell regulated Militia, not
only as a Constitutional defence Lgaint an .enemy, bt for the preservation of

good order and public tranquillity.-This subjectwill receivcdue attention.
" We regrct that the Revenue.of theiast ycar lias fallen short of that of the

prcceding; but it is gratifying at the .sa.nmetime to learn from your Excellen-
cy, that the deficiency is occasioned by temporary circumstances.

" We thank your Excellency for y'our salutary recommendation of limitirg
the appropriations of, the year-,to the probable. receipts ; of the necessity or
which, experience has convinced us.

"Such other objects as yourExcellency.may be pleascd to call our atten-
tion to by Message, shall meet with an.early and distinct. consideration, and it
shail be our endeavour to give due dispatch to public busifiess."

Ordered that the report be accepted, andthe Address as amcended be en-
grossed.

On motion ofMr.Jo/nsion. resolved,,that.fortvCopics of .he bill, cto re-
peal the Acts for regulating, laying.out, and repairing Highays ,and Roads.
and for appointing Çommissioners.and. Surveyors ofLghways. within the
several Towns and Parishes.in this, Provincie, and tornake more effectuai pro-
vision for the saine," beprintcd for the use f the Members of this.House.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bringin ' bil, "to amend an At, imiituled
' An Act to alter and arnend.theLaws, now in .force. for assessing, cokecting,
and levying of rates for Public clarges."* Leâve granuted.

Mr. R. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition of Edward H. Cutler, pray-
B ng
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ing to be allowed the difference between the long and short duty on nineteen
puncheons of rum imported by hi.,

Which lhe read in bis place.
Ordered thit the same be received and referred to the Committee ofSupply.
Mr. Clarkc. by Ieave, presented a Petition of sundry Mill Holders, in the

Parish of St. Stephens, in the County of Charlotte, praying for leave to be
incorporated.

hich lie read in bis place.
Ordcered that the same he rcecived and lie on the table.
0-j notionr, Ordered thiat Mr. àimrnd.ç, Mr. Ritcze, and Mr. J. Til-

7l, be a Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gov-
erior, :o know at what time lie will Le pleased to receive the House with
their Address.

Mr.Subs, by Icave, presented a petition accompanied with vouchers, of
Edward Foster, praying that t e sil m of £137 10. being tle diny on 25 pun-
cheon~ ofiRm imported inio rhi4 ProvinMc. may be refunded, the saine av-
i ng been ex ported to the United Simesi in 1821:

And also a Pc:ition. accompanîicd with vouchers. of Alexander Thomp-
-son, of Campo Bello, p:aving fur a drawback on nine puncheons of
Rum exported l hm to the'Unmted States, amounting to '44 15 10.

Which le read in his place,
Ordered ihat tle saine be received and referred to the Committce ofSupply.
Mr. (arke mnoved for Ieave to bring in a bill, " to estab!ish certain Mil and

Log (wners in the Parish of St, Stephens, as a Corporate Body."
Leave grante.
Mr. Stubs, lv lea-ve, prescnted a Pctiion forCadwallader Curry, of Campo

Bello, in the county of Charlt te, praying that the su of £31 16 8, nay be
granted him, for the drawback on oincty cask; of Molasses exported by hii to
the United States

Also a P11etition of Cacwallcder Curry, praying that the suma of :.59 2 0-,
bcing the aggregate anount of the nion-resider.t taxon sundry cargoes im-
ported biy hini in 1819, may bc allowed him:

And also a petition ofCalwallader Curry, praying that the sum of £4S may
he granted tu him, being the ainount of doues on sundry cattle imported
bw hini from thle United Staies, and cxported and Ianded in the Island of
Trinidad, iii the year 1819

Wh ich several petitions he read in his place.
Ordered that thy Le cctivcd zrd referred to the Ccmmittce of Sup.

ply.
Mr. CI:;rke, pursuant to lcave, Irought in a bill, "to establish certain Mill

and Log Owners in the Paribh of St, Stephens, as a Corporate Body."
Whiclh was read a first time,
Mr. R. Sinonds, by leav'e, prcsented a Petition of John M. Johnston, of Mi-

rinachi, praying to be reimbursed the sum, of £38, being the amount ex-
acted under the non-resident Act.

WVhich lie read in iisplace.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion ofMr. Stubs, iexolvcd that a Committee be appointed to ex-

amine all accounts for the support of transient Poor, and indigent Emigrants,
that may be presented to this House for Legislative aid.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. Miles, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Allen, Mr. W. Peters,
Mr. Snilh, Mr. R. Sinonds, and Mr. J. Wilmot, be a Commitee for that pur-
pose.

Mr. Clarkc, by leave, presented a Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for
the
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the Parish of St. Stephens, in the County of Charlotte, praying that the re-
muneration might be made for monies expended for the support of transient
Poor in that Parish.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be received and referred to the Committee appoint-

ed t o exane the accounts for the support of transient Poor and indigent E-
mnigrants.

The oIuse then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, Sth FEBRUARY, 1823.
P RAYER S.

Mr. SLason, pursuant to leave, brought. in a bill. " further to alter and
-anenid the Laws now in force for assessing, collecting, and levying rates for
ýarish chiargcs.."

Vhich was read a first trne.
The order of the day being read. the House according thereto resolved it-

elfintîo a Committce ofrthe whole Hous-, in consideration of His Excellency
ihe Lieutcnant-Governor's Speech.

Mr. S.caaer left the Chair.
Mr. MiKay took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resurned thc Chair.
Mr. M'Kay. from the Committee, reported that they had gore into consi-

deration of fis Excellency's Speech to themi referred. and that thé Commit-
tee had made two resolutions, which he read, and being delivered in at the
Clerk's table, were again scveraliy read, and agreed to bv the House---and
are as follows :

ist..--Resolved, that a Comnittee be appointed to inquire what suns have
been heretofore granted for the improvement'of the Navigation of the seve-
ral Riveis in this Province, the amount~of what has been expended of the
said grants. and the best nieans now to be adopted for removing obstructions-in
the said Rivers, and improving tie towing paths aliong the banks of the sane.

2nd.---Resolved, that it is ex pedient in the opmion -of this Committee, that
the Acts for the encouiagement of Schools in tiis Province, should be revised
and amended, and that a Comrmittee be appointed for that purpose.

And that he was d.ireced to move for leavc to sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion, ordered that Mr. ·Fraser. Mr. M'Kav. Mr. Miles. Mr. J. Wilmot,

Mr.W. Petcrs, Mr. eimorc,Mr. M. Wimot, and Mr. R. Simonds, be a Comn.
mittee to carrv'into effect'the first resolution:

And that Mr. Srnilh. Mr. R. Simzonds, and Mr. Stubs, be-a Committee to car-
ry into effect the second resolution.

Mr. Sinwrds, Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine and ieport-
on the accounts furnished by the Attorney Genèrai at the làst Session of the
Ltgislature, reported that thev had exarnined the.same, and subnitted the
followmig report :

Statenent A, contaiis- a list of 79 Bonds, and a paper attached to one of
them, for duty on Tea, received betwen Ist May, 1815, and 19th March, 1821.

The whole amountig to 45884 17-11L
Statenient B, contaiis' a list of 67

Bonds received betveen 19th March,
1821, and 4th March, 1822, Amount, 2545 12 3S-

£8430 10 3
C, con-
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C, contains a gereral account and
state of the Bonds received as per
statement A and B, as follows:

Collected on Bonds receivcd from
the Province Treasurer,

Two Bonds given by Commissary
Price, cancelled by an Act of the
Legislaiture,. . . .

A Bond given by White & Manks
who Jeft the Province, before it was
received,

Collectcd on Bonds received from
Shediac, .

Ditto on Bonds rcceivzd from
Mirimachi. . . . .

Ditto on Bonds received from. St.
Andrcws,

Threc of these Bonds re:urncd to

the Deputy Treasurer, arriounting to
Another Bond sccured to be paid

under Rule of Court, to the Depuzv
Treasurer.

Ofthe Bonds reccived from Wcst
Isles, four have been returned to the
Dcputy Treasurer, the whole four
anountincg to

A Certificate of drawback on
Hathcway-s Bond, to the amount of

Thomas Dodd's Bill from Saint
Peters, (protested) received in part

Lcaving still to be accountcd for'

1, contains a statement of intercst
rcceived on Bonds in the hands of
the Attorney General.

M, is an account of taxable costs
on Bonds, called Moose Island Bonds

P, the amount of payments to the
Treasurer, .

R, an account of taxable costs on
suits brought to final Judgment and
Execution, . .

1032 17 2_.

1018 14 0

37 0 0

. 36 6 8

1302 19 0¿.

205 13 4

. 71 6 11

198 16 11

323 13 2

. 49 5 5

S62 13 9.

£4339· 6 5
4091 3 10

£8430 lu 3

£258 8 9

. 146 11

2548 1 10

311 il 3
The Bonds in the hands of the Attorney General, were

that is to say,
From the Province Treasurer, to the

amount of . . £3105 17 9-
"Shediac, . . . . 215 12
ccDeputy Treasurer Goldsmith, . 54 8 o
" Mirimachi, . . . 3309 19 6
" St. Andrews, . . . . 1061 8 7-L
"St. Peters, (aBill ofExchange) . 84 13 1

cc West Ises, 589 il 2

received as follows:

£8430 10 3
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The Attorney General's account with the Province Treasurer is thus stated.
He charges hirself with cash re-

ceived as per account C, and inte- £2898 18 9
rest accoutt 1,

And he takes credit as follows:
lst, Forbalance due him on account

of Bonds received anterior to £ 22 6 8
May, 1815,

2nd. Commission on £ 2898 18 9, at 115 19 2at 4 per Ct.
3rd. Pavments to the Treasurer. 254 1 10per account P, 5
4th, Taxable costs onMooselsland

Bonds per account M, a perma- 146 11 6
nent charge against the Province,

£2832 19 2
Balance due the Treasurer, . . £ 65 19 7
He takes a furthercredit oftax-

able costs on suits brought to final
Judgment and Exectu'on, per ac- £311 14 3
count R, to be accounted for when£
received,

Deduct balance as above, . . . . 65 19 7

Leaves a balance due the Attor-
ney General of . . . . . £245 14 8s The Attorney General does not cxpect that the charge of taxable costs
in suits brought to final Judgment, be a permanent one, but he indules
an expectation that he wil be perinitted to retain in his hands such part o it
as may appear fa:r and equitable,

4 The charge of 4 per cent, on monies actually received, he considers a
slenacr compensation for the tire and trouble expended, and the services
perforned.

"It appears that twenty suits were cornmenced for the recovery of the
arnounts secured on the Moose Island Bonds.

" 11he whole of the accounts are clearly stated, and may be referred to for
every information that may be further required."

Which he read to the H'ouse,
Ordered that. the report be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Sut., Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine what Laws

have expired or are near expiringm,-ade the following report:
An Act for granting further aid in support cf the Grammar School in the

Town of St. Andrews, 60. G. 3. c. 2, wili expire at the end of this Session.
An Act for regulating the Fisheries in the County of Northumberland,

39. G. 3, c. 4, and continued 60 G. 3, c. 4, vill expire at the end of this
Session.

An Act for the better regulation of.Licences- to Taverns, Inns, and louses
for selling Strong Liquors by retail, 54 G, 3, c. 6, and continued 60 G. 3,
c. 4, will expire ai the end of this Session.

An Act to empower and authorise the Justices of the County of Westmor-
land at their Gencral Sessions of ihe Peace, to regulate the grazing and de-

C pasturing
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pasturing of the several Marshes. Low Land. or MeIadows within the said
Caumy, 51 G. 3 , c. 13, aud continæd6J G. 3, c. 9, wi expire at the end of
this Session.

Au Act in amendment of an Art, intituicd. an Act for regulating the
Fisherics in th.- couniv ofNorthunberland," 56 G. 3, c. 3, and continued 60
G. 3. c. 4. will ex pirc at the eni of this Session.

An Act more eficc:ua!!y to provide for the support cf a Nighilv Watch in
the City ofSt. John. 56 G. 3, c. 17. and continutd 60 G. 3, c. 4,ewill xpire

ct he end Cf this Sessicn.
An Act to encournge the cnablishment ofSchoo!s in this Province,56 G. 3,

c. 23, nd con:inued 60 G. 3. c. 4 And also
An Act i addition to a:d inmendment of an Act, irituled "an Act to

encourage bte estab!:shment of Schools in this Province." 58 G. 3, c. 16, and
6ontinud' 60 G. 3, c. -à. will expire at the end of th:s Session.

An Act to authrize the J;nices oftihe Peace inii their Gencral Sessions, to
establish Ferries in their rescpctive Counties, 58 G. 3, c. 4, wli expire at the
end of ihis Session.

An Act for the preservation of Ovsters in the Counties of Westmorland and
Northunbr-.and, 58 G. 3, c. 7, will expire at the end of this Session.

An Act for raising a Revinue in this Province, 3 G. 4, c. 9, will ·pire on
the 1,t day of April next.

An Act for regulating the inspection of Fisl for home consumption, 58,
G. 3. c.19, and continued 60 G. 3, c. 4: Also

An Act in addition to and amiendment of an Act, intituled " an Act for re-
gulating the inspection of Fish for home consumption," 60 G. 3, c. 23 : And

An Act in addition to the several Acts now in force, for regulating ihe in-
spection of Fiblh for home consumption, 2 G. 4, c. 12, will expire at the end
Ci this Session.

Which he rend to the House.
Ordcred that i he srne be rcccived and lie on the table.
The orcler of the dav being read for the conimitmrnent of ihe bill, " to repeal

an Act passed in the 3rd year of His Majestv's Reign intituled "I An Act
further to continue the Acts for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridgcs
in the City and County of St. John," wasthereupon ordered to be discharged.

And on motion, vas ordered to be committed on Wednesday next.

The louse then adjourned until Monday mornirg next, at ten o'clock.

MONDAY, 10th FEBR UARY, 1823.
PRAYERS.

Read a second tirne, a bill, "further to alter and amend the Laws now in-
force for assessing, collecting, and levying rates for Parish Charges."

Ordered tiat the bill be now comnitted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Skeaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Cornnittee, reported that they had gone into consider.,

attion of the bill to them referred, and in the Comrnittee the following resolu-
.von was noved and seconded:

" Resolved
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"Resolved that the further consideration of the bill be postponed for three
mTonlths."-- That on the question being put thereon, the Committec divided as
follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. SPEAKER, Mi. SIMONDS,
Mr. VAIL, Mr. R. SIMONDS,
Mr. SMITH. Mr. RITCHIE,
Mr. WILMOT. Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. WETMORE, Mr. JOHNSTON,
Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. SLASON,
Mr. FRASER, Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr. SCOVIL, Mr. STUBS,

Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. DOW,
MvIr. J. WVILMOT.

That it therefore passed in the negative.
And that he was directed to report progress and ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the report be.accepted and'leave granted.
Mr. Simnds, Chairman from the Committee appointed to wait upon His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to know when he would receive the
House with their Address, reported that they had attended to that duty, and
that His Excellency was pleased to sav that "1 e would receive the House
with their Address to-morrow at one o'clock. in the Council Chamber."

Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, " for regulating the inspection
of Fi.h for home consumption."

Leave granted.
Mr. Sinonds, pursuant toleave, brought in a bill, I to amend an Act, inti-

tuled "An Act to alter and armend the Laws now in force for assessing,.collect-
ing, and levying of rates for public charges."

Which vas read a first time.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, "to continue an Act intituled

An Act for granting further aid in support.of the Grammar School in dit
Town of Saint Andrews'-.

Leave granted.
Mr. Sm.tth, pursuant to leave, brought in abill "-in further amendment -of

ihe Laws now in force for the support and relief of confined Debtors, and for
thefurther reliefofDebtors with respect.toticinprisonmentoftheirpersons."'

Which was read a first time.
Read a second time, a bill, " to establish certain Mill and Log Owners in

the Parish of Saint Stephens, as a Corporate Bodv."
Ordered that the bill be- committed to-norrow.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, "for regulating the inspec-

tion of Fish for home consumption :" • . Also :
A bill, " to continue an Act intitu!ed cAn Act for granting further aid in

support of the Gramrnmar School in the Townof,Saint îndre es."
Which were read a first time.
Mr. Johnston frorn the Comninittee appointed at the last Session to examin

the accounts ofthe Deputy Treasurer of West Isles, made the following re-
port :

" That they find the difference of £354 3 5, between his accounts of 1820
and 1821, to arise in the following inanner:---
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"In his account current witib the Province for 1820, he didnot include a re-
turn of drawback, anoining to £367 3 5, in consequence of one of the
vouchers wanting a %ignature; but lie charges the Province with X£13 for sta-
tionarv, which was not aliowel him. In his account current of 1821, having
receivcd the necessary vouchers for the drawbacks of £3G7 3 5, he charges
the Province with the saifie, aid credits the suîm of£13 for stationary not al-
lowed hin ---which maîkes the balance of ,L58-17 13 1, brought forward by
himi in 1821. corrcct---v:z.

Balance of account current of December, 1820, £6201 16 G
To which add stationarv not allowed. 13 0 0

d6214 16 6
Dcduct drawbacks, 367 3 5

Balance, £5847 13 1.
Agreeably to the account current of the Depuy Treasurer of 1821.

Whlichi lie reaci t the1-.u.
Ordered that the report bc received and lie on the table.
Mr. Stubs noved for leave to bring in a b.,l, - to repeal the Acts for en-

couraging the raising of Bread Corti."
:Leave granted.
Mr. Sminh, moved for leave to bring in a bi], "1 to repeal the Laws now in

force for the encouragement ofthe Fisheries of this Province."
Leave granted.
Mr. R. SznZonds, moved for leave to bring in a bill, "in addition to an Act,

to alter an Art to provide for sick and diqab!ed Seamen not being Paupers
belonging to this Province, and to provide buildings fbr the accomnmodationof
the sane.

Leave granted.
Mr. Slubs mnoved for lcave to bring in a bill, "to repeal an Act intituled

An Act to impose a duty on certain articles imported into this Province,"
also an Act intituled " An'Act to explain and amer.d an Act intituled " An
Act to impose a duty on certain articles imported into t!is Province."

*Leave granted.

The H-ouse then adjourned until to norrow norning. at ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 11th FEn R ua v, 1823.
VR A YE RS.

Mr. Snuthi moved for leave to bring in a bill. " to continue an Actintituled
An Act to empower and authorize the Justices of the County -of Vearmor-

land, at their G eneral Sessions of the Peace, to regulate the grazing and de-
pasturing ofthe several Marshes, Low Ladr;, or Meadows. withiy thé said'
Coumv." Leave graned.

.Mr. Stubi moved for leave to bring in a bili, 1o coninue an Act inthuled
" An !ct to authorize the Justîccs of the Prea-ce ri their Genieral Sessions, to
c:a~~b sh Frrcis in their respective Goumis.

Leave graned.
Mr. .:: moved for leave to bring hn a h <" to u'n um Act intin'

"An Ac( fkr the betuer regulation of Licences z fiaveîs, L.s, and' He-üs
for s&!ng S- r ,ng Uquors by retail."
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Leave granted.
M4r. .. Wnwat moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to empower the Gene-

rai or Special Sessions of the Peace in the County of Westioriand, to esta-
blish such rules and regulations in establishing water fences in any situation
in saidCoumiy that riay requre the sane."

Leave granted.
Mr. M. [ mot, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to emDower the Ge-

neral or Special Sessions of the Peace in the Couny of Westmorland. to es-
tablish such rules and regulations in establishing water feaces in aniy situation
in said Countv that mnay require the sane."

Which was read a first tire.
The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved it-

self into a Comittee of the whole House, on a bill, - to establish certain
Mi!! and Log Owners in the Parish of St. Stephens, as a Corporate Body."

Mr. leaucr let the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair cf the Committcc.
Mr. Sj>eaker resumed the Clair..
Mr. Alco, froni the Commit tee reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the bili to then rcferred, -That in the Conmittee the following reso-
lution was made:

Resolved tlat the furtiher consideration of the bill be postponed until the
next meeting of the Legislature.'

Ordered that the rept t bc accepted.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to Icave, brought in abill, "to repeal the Acts now in

force for encouraging tle raising of 1rcad-Corn." Also
Ak bill, " to continue an Act intituled " An Açt to authorize the Justices

of the Peace in their General Sessions, to establish Ferries in their respective
Countics."

Which were read a firsit a nd second time.
Ordered that the said bills be com:mitted to-morrow.
Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to repeal the Lavs now in

force for the encouragement of dhe Fisheries in, tis Province." Also
A bill, -to continue an Act intitîued "An Act to ernpower and authorize

the Justices of the Countv of' Westmiorland, at their General Sessions of thic
Peace, to regulate the grazing and depasturing the. several Marshes, Low
Land, or Meadows, withmn the saiid Count v." Also

A bill, I to continue an Act intituled "'An Act for the better regulation of
Licences to Taverns, Inns, and Houses for seliing Strong Liquors by retail."

Which were read a first and second time. 1 t> u a
Ordered that the said b1ls be commit ted to morrcw.
Mr. H. Peters noved for leave to -bring in a bill, î to continue anAct inti-

tuled '" An Act more effectually toprovide for tic support of a Nightly
Watch iii the City of' St. John.

Leave granted.
Read a second tinie, a bill "to amendan' Act intit.uled " An Act to alter

and amend the Laws now in force for assessing, coiecting, and levyirg of rates
for public charges." b b. a le

Ordered that the bill be committed on Thursdayi next.
Read a second time, a bill " to incorporate.sundry persons by the name of

the Trustees ofthe Poor of the Parish of Saint Anidrews."
Ordered that the bill be coimitted on.Thursday next.
Mr. Peters, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, "to' continue an Act inti-

tuled An Act more effectually to provide for the support of a Nigltly Watch
in the City of Saint John."

D Wh ich
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Which was read a irst anid second time.
Ordered that the bil be comrnmited to-morrow.
Rcad a second tinie, a bill, " to continue an Act intituied " An Act for

.granting further aid in support of the Graiimar School in the Town of Saint
Andrews."

Ordered that the biil be cornmitted on Tuesday the 18th instant.
Read a second time, a bill, " ibr regulating the inspection of Fish for home

consumption."
Ordered that thebill be committed on Friday next.
Mr W. WnieLt moved for leave to bring in a bil. " to continue and amend

an Act intitukd '. An Act for the preàcrvation of Oysters in the Counties of
Vestmorland and Northumberland."

Lez:ve granteid.
Th -ouse waited upon his Excellency the Licutienant-Governor, with

their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech ; and being returned,
Mr. S/ea4cr reported that -lis Ex.celcncy vas pieased to mnake the following
reply tlcrcto:

" GentLcnzen.
"I thank you for this Address, and receive it as an earnest of Vour good

will to pay every attention to the consideration ofsuch subjects as it nay be
my dutv to submit to you, and of your desire to give duc dispatch to the pub-
lic business.

Mr. Joh;indon moved for leave to bring in a bill, "in addition to an Act to
regulate the exportation of Fish."

Leave granted.
M r. R. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a bill.. " to continue and amend

the Acts for regulating the Fisheries in the County ofNorthumnberland."
L e a v c g r a n te d . t o in a b t i n
Mr. Stus, pursuant roug to repeal an Ac ntitule

An Act to impose a duty on certain articles inported into this Province,"
alsi an Actintituled " An Act to explain and amend an Act intituled "'An
Act to impose a duty on certain articles imported into this Province.''

Which was read a first and second time.
The House resolved itself into a Committec of the whoie 'Mouse, on further

consideration ofthe bill " further to ater and anend the Laws now in force
for assessing. collecung, and levying rates for Furish charges."

Mr. Sbeaï,e- left the Chair.
Mr. loinston took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message fron Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Spealer resured the Chair.:
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message, as follows:
" an commanded by lis Excellency, to lay before the House of Assem-

bly the Treasurer's accounts for the last year."
And then Nr. Secretarv Odell withdrew.
Mr. Speakcr left the Cha'ir.
Mr. Joinston resumed the Chair of the Cormmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Joliston, from the Comnittee, reported tlat they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to thenreferred, that they had made progress therein, and
that he was directed to ask for leave to sit acain.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Ordered that NIr. IL. Peters, Mr. Stubs, and Mr. Smit/i, be a Committee to ex-

-amine and report upon the Treasurer's accounts.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, I to alter and anend an Act

intituled
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intitu!ed " An Act to provide for and maintain an armed Cutter for the pro-
tection of the Revenue of the Province."

Leave granted.

The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

WIJZnn;SDAY, 12Lh FEBRUARY, 1823.
PRAYERS.

Mr. SmUk, Chairman from the Committee appointed to revise and amend
Ihe Acts for the encouragement of Schools in this Proince, reported that
they had attended to that duty. and had prepa'red a bill for that purpose.
W hich was handed in at the Clerk's table. and there read a first timre, under the
ti le of " A bill for the establishment of Schools in this Province."

The order ofrthe day being read for the commitment ofthe bill, " to rcpeal
an Act passed in the 3rd year of his Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act fur-
ther to continue the Acts for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridg-
-Cs in the City and County of Saint John."

Ordered, that the said order bc now discharged, and that the House do go
into consideration of ihc samc on Monday next.

Mr. R. Simonds, pursuant to leave. brought in a bill; " to continue and
amend the Acts for regulatng ihie Fisheries n the County of Northumber-
-lanid."

Which was rcad a first time:.
The order of the day beiig read for the commitrnent of the bill." to con-

tinue an Act intituled " An Act more effcctually to provide for the support
of a Nigh:ly wVa'tch in the City of Saint John.",

The House according thereto resolvcd itse]f into a Cornmittee of the whole
Hlouse, in consideration of the same.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fascr took the Chair of the Co*mmtree.
Mr. S/;ealcr resumeiCd the Chair."
Mr. Frascr, from the Committee, reportecd that thcy had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to theni referred, and -had'greed tò the same without any
c -erdment.

Ordercd that the report be 'accepted and the bill cngrossed.
The order of the day being read for t1he conitmcent of the bill. "to con-

tinuc an Act intitu.ed " an Act to enpower and authorize the Justices of the
County of West morland, at their General Sessions of t-he Peace, to regulate
the grazing and depasturing oftthe several Marshes, Iow Land or Meadows,
within the said County."-

The Hlouse accordmg thereto resolved tself into a committce of t-e whol
House, in consideration of the same.

Mr. S/caker left the Chair.
Mr. Rilczie tcok the Chair of the ,Committee.
Mr. Speaker resu-med the Chai.
Mr. Riüchie, from the Committec, reported thàt they 'h•d gone into consi-

deration ofthe bill to thcrii refefrèd; and- hiad r éd to thesame wvithout any
arnendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted anid the i, enyossc.
The order of the day being read for the commr.itment of the' biHl 1' to con-

tinue an Act intituled ,An Act o authorize thê Justic'eof the Peace in their
General Sessions, to establish Ferries in their respective Counties."

The House according thereto resolvcd itself into a Commiitee of the. whole
House, in consideration of the same. Mr.
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Mr. VY.1 1ke) r, t il e Ca-ýir.
-Mr. 1112-or ~t,~tlechair of the Comniittc.

Mr. pù~.r reumedthe Chair.
N'I. lbn,'neranri theCoitt, reported that they hiad gorir into ccnsi,

dcraîînn or' i2 bill tu theîïri reLecrrCd, and hiad agrccd to the suit Nvitliout ai
aînncirnent.

O-rdrlcd the~Ucrpr b.- accepteci and the billnroed
Tihe order oý he d~ 2aTrî o h OIim F ttic bill, to reocal,

thz, Acts fo i)£rcc l»or encouragring the raising oftreau' Ctori."--
rherei. poil orderced thait t1 aicîi bc cliicilurged..
l'le order oF th-e day bcing Yrcad( l'or the ce'nnîniitinit of' the bill, I- to re-

m~al ilhc Lawî vs in0 fîi c fi-$ tue cnOr~cetof th-e Fisheries la this Pro-

Ihc'renpor.,1t 0rCC( b.Iic sanie be likewise discharged.
TheIi ortier oF i- day 1)eing re-ad [*,)r ;he comiii)tniwnit of* the bill, il to coni-

t ï-:~ n Aci.t, :l i\n iýct io 1iz betier regulation of' Licencei to Tla.
vern, Ir'.s an 1-uses l,,)- scllinc Strong Liquorî 1),, ai."-

'h -iow: acodnr -ecto reiolved is! toa Conîi e orthe ývhioIe
1-il us1c, iii co-nsidcration Ur t l-e S'ailC.

NIr. Spcakr ef the Car
N 1 r. Si t6S t 0ok% thei C lui r Or' f ;c %- orn nilt tce.

?.lr..~5:,i-e stiiued the Chair.
~ .S~¼,fronu tlhe Conntrcp)or.tcl thir t1hey gon.1' in!o conliicra-

Luo:l of tie bill to thecin rct*e,,rrcd.', a.A,. had agred to thý ':Ul% Witilouz anty
a zn 0 nich:n Cn t.

().-clcrcd dhat thec report be acccp:ed and thec bill cngrosscd.
A Fcriic[omn His E.,,eelleiicN thet Lieuteriant-Go)veriior.
ivir. Sccretarv Udl; ~e the N1eSsagec, aS f*ihlow"
Mr. ~ . .~kr---i amncnnxne by Hits Exccilcncy the Lieutc.ret-Gov.

ernor~~~~~ bo ia cFr hs1lnu le IoeaReturn miade bv the Naîval Offi-
cer--horeports to Elis Exccllcncy, that owing tco Vesscik not biaving. beeti
reu:rin thecir cntrîes nt WVcSt, Les, bis Returit js ur.avoi-dably inicolznplete as

Mr. Sccre-tary Odeli hnwtde'
Tihe flouse resolved itsl,-,nO a comrnitec of the whiolc 0lose 1o a bill>

to reneat1 un .Aýct intutuizl -, An Act to inupase a duty on certain .articles imn-
potdinto dii:; Pr:oviînce, also ani Act intittuleci - An Act to ex plain and

aniend an Act Iiti-zuled Il An Act to impose a du-Ly on certain articles itiport-
cd ilito . his Province.

Mr. S~kcrleft týhe chair.
ïNr. Sîmond; took lhe Chair ofthec Comr-nittc.

SMr. S/cke? resurncd ttic Chair.
Mr.Sb,î,is.Frorn the Conrnittee, reportrd illai they had made progrcss in

the biHll to 1icen reierred, and i1hat lie wvas directed to niove ïor leave to sit
a gai n.

Ordeîed ihat die report bc acceplcd and leaive ,grantedl.
',%r. R. S?*iîo;tds prcsenied a Petizion of Peter V. Flaoglor, a Settier on tlic

Mirailichi Portage, praving for pecuniary L,-gisIati ve aid, o cnaible hirr to
continue the cestablishmnent on tlie said Portage.

Ordered tbat the sanie bc rcccîved and referred to thecCommittee of Sa 'pply
Mr. J. Wilmot nioved for leave to bring in a bill. Ilfurther to continue the

Acts more effectually fcr- repairinic h tet n rde nteCt n
*County of Saint: Johin.*' - gthSrct n Brdei heCyad

Leave grrantcd.
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Read as engrossed, a bill l to continue an Act intituled "An Act for the
better regulauon of Licences to Taverns, Inns, and Houses for selling Strong
Liquors by retail."

Ordered that Mr. Sitnh and Mr. Vail, do carry the same to the Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Read as engrossed, a bill, " to continue an Act intituled " An Act to au-
thorize the Justices of the P'eace in their General Sessions, to establish Ferries
in their respective Counties."

Ordered that Mr. Miles and Mr. Campbell, do carry the same to the Counci*,
and desire their concurrence.

The louse'then adjourned until to-morrow morning«, at ten o'clock.

TH.URSDAY, 13th FEBRUARY, 1823.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Jolinston, pursuant to leave, brought-in a bill, "'in addition to an Act
·to regulate the exportation of Fish."

Which was read a first and second time.
Ordered that the said bill be committed to-morrow.
Mr. Vail, from the Committee appointed at the last Session ofthe General

Assembly, to exaine and report on the most practicable method of carrying
into effect the building of a bridge over Hamrnond River, in King's County,
on the great road of communication, near tie late Nathaniel Golding's farm,
and the probable ex pense of the sane, rcported that they had attended to that
duty, and submitted the following report:

That the River is 214 fect wide; and tie western bank is wecll fortified with
rocks and stone to resist the force of the ice; and that on the eastern side it
will be necessary to raise an abutment with cedar logs, brush andgravel,.five
feet above the level of the intervale, and on the upper side of said abutment,
to raise a sufficient bank with logs, brush,and gravel, with a gradual slope to
prevent the ice coming in direct contact with the east end of the bridge.. And
they are further of opinion, that the bridge rnust consist of one entire arch,
from bank to bank ; and that if the said bridge is well and faithfully built,
and warranted for seven years, it will cost about £750.

(Signed) JOHN C. VAIL,
BENJN. WILSON,
D. B. WETMORE.

The House resolved itself into a Comrittee Qf the whole House, oh fur-
ther consideration of the bill " further to alter andamr.end the Laws now in
force for assessing, collecting, and levying rates for Parish charges."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chairefthe Committec.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. JohnsLton, from the Cornrnittee, reported that they had gone into con-

sideration ofthe bill to them referred. and agreed to'the same with amend-
ments---Which he read in his place and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where
being again readas amended, was agreed to by tie H ouse, under the title of a
bill, "to alter and amend the Laws now mn force for assessing, collecting, and
levying County rates."

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as anMended engrossed •

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a' ill, "in addition toan'Act i-
tituled " An Act to regulate a nd provide for the support of the. Poor in this
Province." E Leave
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Leave granted.
The order-of-the day being read for the.commitment of the bill, - to incor-

porate sundry persons by the name of The Trustees of the Poor of tihe Pa-
rish of Saint Andrews."

The House according thereto resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole
House, in consideration of the same.

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sbeakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. R. Simwnds, from the Cormmittee, reported that they had made progress

iii the bill to thenm referred, and that he was directed to move for leave to sit

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
The order of the day being read for the commitment of the bill, "to amend

an Act intituled " An Act to alter and amend the laws now in force for assess-
ing, collecting, and levying of rates for public charges."--

The House according thereto resolved itself intoa Committee of the whole
Iouse, in consideration of the same.

Mr. Sbeaocr left the Chair.
Mr. Sinitk took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snithi, from the Committee, reported that they had gone intoconsider-

ation of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the same without any amend-
ment.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

FInDaY, 14th FEBRUARV, 1823.
PA A Y -R.S.

Read as engrosscd, a bill " to continue an Act intituled " An Act more ef-
fectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch in the City of Saint
John."

Resolved that tihe bill do pass, and
Ordered that Mvr. J. Wdmrot and Mr. , Ptcrs, carry the same to the

Council, and desire their concurrence.
Rcad as engrossed, a bill " to continue an Act intituled " An Act to em-

power and authorize the Justices of the County of Westmorland, at their
General Sessions of the Peace, to iegulate the grazing and depasturing of the
scver al Marshes, Low Land or Meadows, within the said County."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and
Ordcred that Mr. Scovil.and Mr. M. W7ilmot, carry the same to the Cou ncil,

and desire their concurrence.
Read as engrossed, a bill, "to alter and amend the Laws now in force for

assessing, collecting and.levying County rates."'
Resolved that the bill do pass, and
Ordered that Mr. Slason and'M r. Weimorè, carry the same to the Council,

and desire their concurrence.
The O+der of'the day being read for the commitment of the bill "for regu.

lating the inspection of Fish for home consum ption."
The House according thereto resolved itselfinto a Committee'of the whole

H ouse, in consideration of the sane.
Mr.
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Mr. SPeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, frorn the Commit:ee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the same with amend-
nents---Which he read in his place and delivered the same in at the Clerk's
table, -where being again read as amended, was agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed.
Ordered that the Petition of David Gibson, praving a return oftransient

duties paid on goods imported by him to Miramichi in the year 1818, be not
received.

Mr. Clarke moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to protect the Lumbering
interest upon the River St. Croix, and its branches within this Province."

Leave granted.
Mr. Clarke, pursuant to leave, brou ght in a bill, " to protect the Lumber-

ing interest upon the River St. Croix, and its branches within this Province."
Which was read a first time.
Reada second time, a bill, "for theestablishmentof Schools in this Province."
Mr.Simonds, pursuantto leave, brought in a bill, "in addition to an Act,

to alter an Act to provide for sick and.disabled Seamen, not being paupers be-
longing to this Province, and to provide buildings for the accommodation of
the same.-

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Committee, appointed at the last Session of the Ge-

neral Assembly, to inquire into :the practicability of crecting a bridge over
the falls ofthe River St. John, between the Parishes ofPortland and Lancas-
ter,---the best means to be adopted of carrving intc effect the building ofsuch
bridge, and. to ascertain the proper scite for tLie sanie---submitted th'e follow-
ing report:

" That they proceeded during the.recess to examine the propersituation for
such a bridge, and they have had the inspection of plans of the same. These
plans, with other necessary information, were communicated to a Gentleman
celebrated for his skill in erecting bridges, who, afier natire delibration, con-
cluded that it was not altogether impracticable to erect a bridge over the said
Falls ; and his ideas on the subject are detailed at length in a letter, dated 12th
December, 1822. This letter, with other interesting papers, the Comniittee
now beg leave~to submit to this Honourible'Hôuse,-and to recommend that
a Committee be appointed to continue inq iiies on thesubjectduring the
approaching recess.of the General AssembI '."

Which he read inlhis pince, and being dc ivaredin àtiitthe Cierk's table, was
again read ; and, thereupon, ordered to be -ieceived and lie on the table, toge-
ther with the documents accompanying the' sa'me, fori the ·infoimation of the
Members.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, resolved that'a Comniittee be appointed further
to inquire, during the recess of the House, into the practicability, and proba-
ble expense, of building a bridge across the Fall at the mouth- of'the St. John
River, and that this House will dèfray the expense incurred'thereby.

Ordered that Mr. Simonds, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Johnston, Mr. J. Wilmot; and
Mr. Ckiinzan, be a Committee to carry intÔ effect the said resolution.

The order of the day being read for the commiÏment of the bill, -in addi-
tion to an Act, to regulate the exportation of Fish.--

The House according thereto resolved itself into a Co~miiittee of the whole
House, in consideration of the saLi.e.

Mr-.
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Mr. Spcakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchic took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. SpeaLer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Éitc/kic, fron the Committec, reportcd that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the same with amend-
ments---Which he read in his place and delivered the sane in at the Clerk's
table, where being again read as anended, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the b;ll as amended engrossed.
Read a second tirne, a bill " to continue and amend the Acts for regulating

the Fisheries in the County of Northumnberlaind."
Ordered that the bill be now committcd,
Mr. S/eakcr lefrt the Chair.
Mr. Àtlen took the Chair of the Comnittce.
Mr. Spcakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen. froin the Cominittee, reported that they liad gone irto considera-

tion of the bill to them refèrred, and had agreed to the sane with armend-
ments---Which he read in his place and delivered the same in at the Clerk's ta-
ble, where being again read as amended, was agreed to bv the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as arnended engrossed.

The I-ouse theh adjourned until to-morruw morning, at ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, 15th FerA y, 1823.
P R A Y ER S.

Read a second tirne, a bill, "in addition to an Act, to alter an Act to pro-
vide for sick and'disabled Seamen not being paupers belonging to this Pro-
vince, and to provide buildings for theaccommodation of the same."

Read a second time, a bilI, "to protect the Lumbering interest upon the
River Saint Croix, and its branches within this Province."

Ordered that the said last mnentiohed bill be committed on Wednesday next.
Rcad as engrossed,·a bill, " to amend an Act intituled " An Act to alter

and amend the Laws now in force for assessing, collecting, and levving of
rates for public charges.

Ordered that Mr. ïimonds and Mr. Vail, do carry the same to the Council,
and dcsire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, resolvcd that an humble Address be presented to
His Excellenev the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that-ie wi!l be pleascd to
dircct to be laid before this House, an account of all sums of money collected
by the Collector of His Majesty's Customs in this Province, and his Deputies,
up.to the 5th January last, in and by virtue of an Act.of the Imperial Parlia-
rn::r. of the United Kingdom of Great- Britain and Ireland, passed in the last
Session, intituled " An Act to regulate theTrade between His Majesty's Pos-
sessioñs'in Anierica and the West Indic, and other Places in America and the
.Vest lndies."

Ordered that Mr. Slubs, Mr. Miles, and Mr. Wemore, be a Committee to
wait on His Excellency with the above Address.

Read as engrossed, a bill, " to continue and amend the Acts for regulating
the Fisheries i the County of Northumberland."

On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, ordered that the said bill be re-comnitted
on Thursday next.

Read as engrosed, a bill " for regulating the inspection of Fish for home
consumnptin.

Read
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Ordered that Mr. Stubs and Mr. Cam1bbell, do carry the same to the Coun-
-il, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Clgrke moved for leave to bring in a bill, " in.addition to an Act, inti-
taled " An Act for the regulation of boomsfor securing jnasts, logs and lum-
ber, in the-County of Charlotte."

Leave granted.
Mr. Clarke, purs.uant to leave, brought in.a bill, "iin addition to an Act, in-

tituled " An Act for the regulatiori of booms for securing masts, logs and
lumber, in the County of Charlotte."

'Which was read a first time.
Mr. Stbs, from the Committee, appointed to wait upon His Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of the House of this day, praying
that he would be pleased to order an account of all monies received up to the
5th.of January,-by the-Collector of His Majesty's-Customs, or his Deputies,
,on account,of duties on imports levied by the late Act of:Parliament--report-
ed that they had performed that duty, and that His -Excellency was pleased
to .say, " t-hat he would attend to it immediately."

The House thenadjourned until Monday morning gest,at ten o'clock.

MoNi)AY, 17th FEBRUARY, -18.
PRAYERS.

Read a second time, a bill, " in further amendment of the -Laws now in
force for the support and relief ofconfined Debtors, and-for the further relief of
Debtors with respect to the imnprisonment oftheir persons."

Ordered that the bill be now committed.
Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakér resumed tie C.hair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into .con-

sideration ofthe bill to them referred, and made progress therein, ar.d that he
was directed to move for leave to sit again.

,Ordei ed that-the .eport ,be.acce.p.ted.and lea.ve. gžanted.
Mr. M'Kay presented ,a pgtition of sundry Inhabitants .residing at Maga-

guadavic, p.ray.ngthat a Law might pass for the ;more .effectualfy to push
persons .çletected n sealing.Sawlogs. and Timber,.and for removmg.marks
from. the-samne. .

Which.he.read in his .place.
Ordered that the same be received.and lie on.the table.
Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Ar $ecretary .0¢11.deliver:ed.tbe Message.

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

. Ilh- FE*B.R.UA-R.Y, J823.
"G:.S. $MYH.

44The LieutepantGovernor di.rects toibeJaid:befcr.the House, an account
efex.penses, amounting.to ý€64 ·1 8,a.hich-havebeenincurred.:by sending a
detachment of His :Majesty'siTroops,,to Miramichi;..toaid the, Civil.Power ;
and recommends that provision be made for the payment of:tihe.same, as ;welI
as for such further con tingenciesas may arise- fot.he:continuance.of thisànea-
sure, which has been adopted:by she-advice.of:His.a jesty'sCoui.

The following is the account referred to in-His:Exdellency's esagerViz.
Account of expenses incurred'-by sending: a:deta.chmen:.of-His Majesty's

T'roops-to Miramichi:
Amount
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Amount paid for transportingBaggage, £24 0 0
Anount paid for ferriage and piloting Troops, . 2 il 8
1-lire ofBarracks from July to st May 37 0

next, at £ô 15 0 per month,
£64 1 8

The order of the day bcing read for the commitment of the bifl, to repeal
an Act passed in the 3rd year of His Majesty's Rcign, intituled "An Act fur-
ther to cominue the Acts for more effectuallv repairirg the Streets and Bridg-
es in the City and County of Saint John."---Thereupon

Ordered: that the said order be further discharged, and that the House do
go into considcrat1on ofshe same on Thursday next.

The House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House on a bill,
to repeal the Acts fbr regulating. laying out, and repairing Highways and

Roads. and for appointing Comnissioners and Surveyors of Highways within
thc scveral Towns and Parishes in this Province, and to make more effectual
provision for the same."

Mr. Sp'a,.er lef t the Chair.
Mr. R. Sinnds took the Chair ofthe Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snnonds, from the Comrnittce, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and made progress'therein, and that he
was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.

Thc H ouse then adjourned until to-morrow norning, at ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, 1823.
P R A YE RS.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Connionahiy of the City of Saint John, praying Legislative aid to assist themi
in securing the Bar extending f rom Carleton in the said City, in a south-easter-
'y direction towards Partridge island ; Likewise a Petition of the said Mayor,
Àldermen, and Commonaly, praying Legislative aid to enable thern to ex-
tend the breakwater at the mouth of the Harbour of St. John, for thé more.
effectually to protect the said Harbour from violent gales, and for the better
security of vessels lying at anchor in the same.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petitions be received and referred to the Committee of.

Supply.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,
in further consideration ofthe bill, " to repeal the Acts for regulating, laying
out, and repairing Highwaysand Roads, and for appointing Commissioners
and Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns and Parishes in this
Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. .R. Simwnds took the Chair ofthe Committee.
A Message from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Secretary. Odell delivered the Message.
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" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"18th FEBRUARY,'4823.
" G. S. SMYTH.

" The Lieutenant-Governor informs the House of Assembly, that in pur-
suance of a representation made by the Collector of his Majesty's Custorns at
Saint John, he had, with the advice of His Majesty's Council, appointed a
number of persons to assist in collecting dhe duties lately given to the Province
byan Act of the Imperial Parliament: He directs to belaid·beforethe House,
an account of expenses incurred by this neasure, amounting to £79 5, and
recommends to the House to make provision for payrment of the same, and

ýalso for defraving similar expences in future.
A copy of the Minute of Council on this subject, is also herewith sent for

the information-of the House. G. S. S.
(COPY.)

In Council, at Saint John, 12th September, 1822,--.
Present,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveritor,
&c. &c.

" Read a letter from Collector Wright, stating the necessity of appointing
*a certain number of Tide-Waiters. as a means of prevenrting the evasion of His
Majesty's duties.

" Whereupon advised, that-three Tide-Waiters be appointed at 5s. per day
-each. And in the event of it appearing necessary, His Excellency is further
advised, to appoint a Tide-Surveyor, with the salary of £100 per annum;
and that all Officers employed in collecing the Province duties,shall be intitled
to one moity of the Seizng OHficer's share, whein the seizures shall be made in
consequence of their information."

Extract from the Minutes,
"Wm. F. ODELL."

Then Mr. S >cretary 0dl, delivered the -.following Message from His Ex-
-cellency the Lieutenant-Governor:

« Mr. Speaker, ---I arn commanded by His Excellency, to lay before this
Honourable House, the reports of the several Supervisors of great roads
throughout the Province.

Ordered that the same lie onthe table for the information of the Members.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R.Sinonds resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Committee; reported-that·they had gone into further

.consideration ofthe bill to them referred, and that he was directec-ted to re-
port progress, and move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
The order of the day being read for the commitment of the bill, -" to conti-

nue an-Act, intituled -" An Actfor granting' .further,àid in supp'ort of the
Grammar School, in the Town of-Saint Andrews."---

Thereupon ordered; that-the said order be discharged.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow norning, at ten o 'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 19th FEBRUAIRY, 1823.
TRAYERS.

-Ordéred -that the several reports of tie Supervisors laid before the House
by
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by Message from His Excellency the Lieotenant-Governor, yesterday, be
read at the Clerk's table.

The reports were accordingly read.
Mr. Sinwnds, by leave, presented a Petition of the Overseers of the Poor

of the Parish of·Piortland, praying Legislative aid to assist them in the sup-

port of disbanded Soldiers, Sofdiers' Widows, and other transient Poor with-

in the said Parish.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that thesame be received and referred to the Committee appoint-

ed to cxami ne:accounts for the support of transient Poor and indigent Emi-

1r. Frascr, by leave, presented a Petition, together with sundry accounts

and vouchers, from the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Fredericton,

praying to be reinbursed in the sum of £341 14 11, expended by then be-

tween the 1st January. 1822, and lst January, 1823, for the support of tran-

sient Poor within the said Parish.
Which Petition lie read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and .referred to the Committee appointed

to examine accounts for thesupport.of transient Poor and indigentEmigrants.

Nr. Mi'ay, by leave, .present.ed a Petition of the Govern or.arid Trustees

of.the Madras School.in New-B.runswick, praying t.h.at further Legislative

aid may be granted for the support of the Institution. Ac.companyîng the

Petlition is the annual report of the state of the said Madras School, for-the

year 1822.
The Petition together with the r.eport, beirig read, were ordered to be re-

ceived and referred to the Committee of Supply.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, in further

consideration of the bill, "to repeal the Acts for iegulating, laymg o.ut, and

repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Comrnissioners and Sur-

veyors of-Highways within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province,

and to make more effectual provision for the sane."
Mr. Speaker léft the Chair.
Mr. R. Simnwds took the Chair of the -Comrnittee.
1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported that ..they had made fu:rther

p.rqgress in the bill to theni referred, aid .t;hat he ,was directed to .nove For

leave to sit agaim.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Cnmittee olthe whp91Ie.ouse,

in -cpnsidepation of.a bill, " to repeal-the Acts now infotc.e.for encouragiîng
the raisig oFeread-Corn.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ri/chie took the Chair of-theCommittee.
Mir. Speaker resmed-the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from :he Commpittee, reported bataheyhadýgone intsoooi-

deration of the bill to themrr.eferred, and had agreed to t sheme with. aand-
nients, under the title of '• A bill to repeal an Act, in-titied "An Acit for

granting bounties on grain raised in this Provnce."
Ordered that the reportbe accepted and- the·bilf as amended engrossed.
The House resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole House, in con-

sideration óf the bill, le to repeal iheLaws now inforce for the eicourage-
ment of the Fisheries in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smitk took the Cbair of the-Comnmitte.e.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. Srnith, frorn the Committee, reported that they had gone intao consi-
-eration of the bill to them referred, and that the Committee had nade the
following resolution:

"Pesolved that the consideration ofthe bill b postponed for three months.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Johnston, byileave, presented a Petition from Hugh Gibonv, a Debtor

confined in the Gaol of the County of Saint John, praying that the Law re-
lating to Insolvent Debtors rnay be so amended as to give further relief.

Mr. Jo/Isto':. b- leave, likewise presented a Petition .fron James Fox, pray-
ing similar relief.

Which several Petitions lie read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be reccived and lie on -the table.
The order of the day being read for the comnitment of the bill, " to pro-

tect the Lumbering Interest upon the River St. Croix, and its branches with-
-in. this Province."---

Thereupon ordcred, that the said ordèr be now discharged, and that the
House do go into Committee of the sane on Saturday next.

Read a second time, a bill, "in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for
the regulation of booms for securing masts.-logs, and lumber, in the County
of Charlotte."

Ordercd that the sane be committed to-morrow.
MF. Weiore. leave, presented a Petition of sundry Inhabitants of King's

County. prayig an anendrmxent of thc Act " for the establishment of Gram-
mar Schools in this Province.'

Ordered that thc sane be received and lie on the table.

The House tien adjourned until to-rnorrow morning, at ten o'clock.

THtJRsDAY, 20th FEBRUAnY, 1823.
PR AYE RS.

Mr. Johnston, by leave. presented a Petition of His Ma stis Ju-stces of the
Peace fbr the City and County of Saint'Jôhn; praying for Legisladve aid to
assist them in the support of transient Poor withmir the sdid City.

Accornpanying the Petition are particular accounts and affidavits ofthe ex-
pences incurred for the year 1822, anmounting to £401 6 4-.

Which Petition le read in his place. e
Ordered that the same be xeceived an-id z-eferred to-thé Committee appointed

to examne the accounts for the support oftransient Poorand indigent Em-
grants.

On motion. the House resol-ved itself intoaCommittee of.the whole House,
in further.couisideration .of .the bill, 'F to repeaJ the Acts for- regulating, lay-
ing out, and rcpairing Highways and Roads, and Lbr appointing Commission-
ers and Surveyors of Highways within the seve.ral Tws and Pýarishes in this
Province, and to-rake more 'effectualFprovision for the saen."

Mr. SPeaker eft the Chair.
Mr. 15, Simonds took the-Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed thc -Chair.
Mr. Simonds, !from the :Committee, re.ported that thcy had made further

progress in the bill to.them referred, and that he vas directed to move for
leave to sitagain.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
The order of the day being read for the comîment of;the bilt "'to re-

-peal an Att :passed in :the 3rd year ofHis M"ajesty's Reign, intituled .An
G Act
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A ct further to continue the Acts for more effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges il the City and County of Saint John."

Mr. S£caker left the Chair.
Mr.Stubs took the Chair of·the Committee.
Mr.Spealcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Cornmittee, reported that they had gone·into conside-

ration of the bill to ther referred, and made progress thereim, and-that he was
directed to move fcrIcave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
The order of the day being.read for the recoimitment ofthe bill, -to con-

tinue and amend the Acts for regulating the Fisheries in the Countv of Nor-

thumbr.erland,"-
Thereupon ordered, that the said order be discharged.
The ordei ofthe day being read for the commitment·of the·bill, "in addi-

tion to.an Act, intituled " An Act for the regulation of booms1or securing
masts, logs, and lumber, in the County of Charlotte."'---

Ordered that the sane be likewise discharged.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow moang, at ten .clock.

FRInAY, 2Ist FEBRUARY, 1823.
SR AYIR's.

Mr. John!ston, by leave presentcd a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen, and

Commonalty of the City of St. John, prayiig that ro Law might pass to take

fronthe saill Mafor, Aidermen, and Commonalty, the right vested im them of

"!aying out and'repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of
Saint John."

Accompanying the Petition is a copy of a minute of a Common Council

held ;.t the City Hall of the said City, on the 11th day of February inst.

Which several papers he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be reccived and lie on the table.

ir. Jihnstoni, also by leave, presented a Petition of Nehemiah Merrit, pray-

ing that the sumf of £100 nay be refunded being the amount of duties

paid on a cargo of rum and molasses irnported by him from Demerara into

Moose Island, hile in possession ofHis Majesty's forces.
Vhich he read in his olace.

Ordered ihat the same be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
M'lr. J. W'ilmot, by leave, presented a Petition of Joseph Green, prayng to

be rcirnbursed the sum of£6 14 5, being the arnount of duties paid by him

on 15 puncheons of molasses damaged in consequence of shipwreck. The
Petition is accompanied by a certificate of John Chaloner, Gauger, that the

facts stated therein are-true.
Whichli he read in his place.
Ordered that~the sane be received and referredto the Committee ofSupply.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,
in further consideration of.the bill, " to repeal an Act passed in the 3rd year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act further to continue the Acts for

more effec'tually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City .and County of
Saint John.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Comrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.

Ir. Slubs, from the Conmittee, reported that tley had gone into conside-
ratiol
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ration of the bill to ·them referred, andthat upon the question whcther the
"'further.consideration of the bill<be postponed until the next Session of the
General Assembly," the Committee dryided as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. SIMONDS,
Mr. VAIL, Mr. R. SINIONDS,
Mr. CLARKE, Mr. SMITH,
Mr. W. PETERS, Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. H. PETE-RS, Mr. DOW,
Mr. M WILMOT, Mr. FRASER,
Mr. WETMORE, Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. SLASON;
Mr. RITCH-IE,
Mr. MILES,
·Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. J. WILMOT.

And that it therefore.passed in the affirmative.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
The House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole House, in further

consideration of,the bill, " to repeal the Acts for regulating, Iaying out, and
repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Cornmissioners and Sur-
vevors of Highways within the several Towns and Parishes in this Provincé,
and to make more effectual provision for the same."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Sinonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speazer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sinwnds, from the Conrnittee, reported that they had made further

progress in the bill to them referred, and that he was directed to move for
eave to sit again.

Ordered that :the report be accepted and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, 22nd FFBRUARY, 1823.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Wetmore nioved for leave to bring in a bill, " to altcr and amend an Act
.intituled " An Act-to establish Granirnar Schools in several Counties -in this
Province."

Leave granted.
Mr. 1etmore, by Icave, presented aPetition ofthe Rector, Church-Wardens,

and Vestry, of Trinity Church, in the Parish of Kingston, in King's County,
prayingthat a Law might pass to authorize them to exchange a part of the
School Lot for lands belonging to Walter Bates, Esq. and also to enable then
to convey to His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of thesaid Countv, a portion
of the aforesaid Lot, in order to secure the County buildings to the said Justices.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on-the table.
Mr. Wenore moved for leave tu bring in a bill, " to authorize and enpower

the Rector, Church-Wardens, and Vestry, of Trinity Church, in the Parish of
Kingston, in King's County, to make certain convefances of Lands now held
by them in trust, in exchange for other Lands, and for other purposcs theréin
mentioned." Leave granted.

Mr.
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Mr. . ilmt, by leave, presented a Petition of Richard Slack, praying pe-
cuniary aid to enable him to keep an establishment for the accommodation of
Travellers. on the road betwcen the Loch Lonond and Black River Settle-
ments. in the County ofSaint John.

Which le réad in his place
Ordered that the saine be reccived and referred to the Comminttee of Supply.
The House resolved itsclf into a Committee of hie whole House, in fu~rther

consideration of the bill, 1 to repeal the AcLs for regulating, laying out, and
repairing Highways. and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Sur-

veyors of Highways within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province,
to icake more effectual provision for the same."

Mr. Scer left the. Chair.
Mr. R. Si;noids took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. S/heaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. .Simnonds, fron the Comirnrttec, reported that thcy Lad made further pro-

uress in the bill to thcmi referred, and that he was directed t move for leave

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. R. Sinds, by leave, presentcd a Petition of a number of Ivierchants

ard Traders of Mirarnichi, praying that a Law might be passed in order to
puniish 1persons detected in picking up, defacing, and selling Tiimber found
drlitlgin the Miranichi River.

Which le read in his place.
Ordcred that the saine be received and lie on the table.
On motionz the House resolved itselfinto a Comrnittee of the whole House,

on a bil - in further amendnient of the Laws now iii fbrce for the support arid
relef of confined Debtors, and for the further relicfof Debtors with respect
to the improsonment cf their persons.'

Mr. S/enacr ilft tle Chair.
Mr. J/ns0on took the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. S/hea/cr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jon;îslon, from the Cominittee, reported that they Lad gone into fu-

ther consideration of the bil to them referred, and had agreed toiLe same with
amendments--.Which Le read and delivered in at the CIcrk's table,where being
again read were agrced to by the House.

Ordered that the report O acccepted and the bill as arnended cngrossed.
Mr. H. Peers. Chairman f-on the Conmniitee appointed to eNamine the

T reasurer's accounts, reported as follows:

A. is the account of the ordinary duties collected at Miramicli, for 1822
anou nt 1 £3390 .0 1.

Fror wlich deduct the Deputy Treasurcr's Commission, 300 0 0

Nct tamount of duties for 1822, £3090 0 1
In the Province Treasurer's gencral account No. 11, he is credited a rem it-

tance of c326 19 11
In the Deputy Treasurer's account current B, he charges paid for draw-

backs, 28 9 9
Bonds rernitted to the Attorney General for collection from 31·st Decem-

ber, 1821, to 31st Decernber,1822, 1 1050 18 -8
And credits a balance rernaining in office on bonds, 2872 5 8
C, is the account of ordinary duties collectedat Shediac, amount, 92 1,5 8
Frorn which dcduct the Deputy Treasurer's commission,

10 per cent. 9 5 7
Nett amount of duties for 1822, L83 10 1

In
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.In the Province Treasurer's general account No. 11, he is credited a remit-
!tanceof£ 7 5 15 0

D, is the Deputy Treasurer's account current, shewing a ballance of bonds
and cash rernaining in office, £93 5 2.

E, is the account of the ordinary duties collected at Richibucto, for 1822,
arnount £258 17 10

From which deduct the Deputy Treasurer's Commission,
.10 per cent, 25 17 9

Nett amount of dutie.s for 1822, £233 0 1
'In the Province Treasurer's general account No. 11, he credits a remittance

of £513 14 7
F, is the Deputy Treasurer's account current. H{e omits to credit the

amount of cash on hand 31st December, 1821, £33 2 9.. He charges his
remittance' to the Province Treasurer, £352 2 114., being £161 11 8 less
than the Province Treasurer in his general account No. 11, credits hirn. 'He
charges bonds put insuit £107 10 0, and a warrant on the Treasury, £26 6 0
---leaving a balance in bonds in office by his statement, £415 7 24î. This
account requires explanation ---he has not forwarded any statement of the
·noney collected on account of sick and disabled Seanen.

G, is the account of ordinary duties collected at St Andrews in 1822,
amount. £8051 -13 14.

H, is the account of duties on Live Stock, in 1822, 214 0 0
I, is the account of duties on Mercharidize imported by

Aliens in 1822, amount, 16 4 2
He credits the anôunt far Auction duties in 1822, 2 3 5

From vhich deduct the Deputy Treasurer's Commission,
£8284 0 8i2

300 0 0

Nett amount of duties in 1822, £7984 0 8-
K, is the account of Duties.on Merciandize imported from 'the United

'States in 1822, amount, £77 1 -7'-
L, is the account of Drawbacks on Goods which have been exported,

-amount, £5072 10 5-
In the Province Treasurer's general account No. 11, he is credited with a

remittance of £2210 7 8
In the Deputy Treasurer's account current M. he credits bonds received

,from the late Treasurer at West Isles, amount £4980 Il 6, and for bo'nds
returned by the Attorney General £53 3 4. He charges £165 2 6,
not credited in the Province Treasurer's general account. He charges'for
Printing amd Postages £1 18 4, and £34 4 paid the Gauger at Saint An-
-drews. He also charges amount of bonds sent to the Attorney General for
collection £919 17 1---leavin.g a balance of borids andcaslh of £11,896 7 3.

N, is the account of the- ordinary duties collected at West Isles to 31st
-March, 1822, arnount £120 15 0

O, is an accotirt of Duties on Goods entered forexpor-
,tation, amount 45 1 0

£579 6 0
From which deduct his Commission, 10 per cent, 57 18 6

Nett amount of Duties to 31st March, 1822, £521 7 6
P, is the account of Drawbacks up to 31st March, 1822, amount £911 9 8
In the Province Treasurer's general account, he is credited a remittance

of £719 9 1-.
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Q, is the late.Deputy Treasurer's account current with the Province Trea-
surer, by which it appears that the bonds in office on the 31st March, 1822,
-were transmitted to the Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrews, and that the ba-
lance in office of cash on that date was paid to the Province Treasurer.

No. 1., is an account of the Light-Iouse Duties colcted at St.
John, for the vear 1822, amount £1 200 9 4.

An nexed towVhich is an account curr.ent·leavinga balance of £786 16 21
No. 2, is an account of the ordinarv duties collected at St.

John, for the year 1822, amount 13,424 7 3-L
No. 3, is an account ofduties on Merchandize imported

by Aliens, in 1822, amount 1614 14 4
No. 4, l rse and Cattle duty, for ditto, 47 0 0.
No. 5, Auction duty for ditto, 296 19 1

No. G, is an abstract of warrants allowed and paid at the
ry , for the year 1822, arnount

No. 7, is an account of Drawbacks allowed and paidat
the Pirovince Treasury for the year 1822, amount

No. 8, is his charge for Cash paid for interest on Loan,
No. 9, is an Inventorv of Treasury Notes destroyed,
No. 10, is an accountof bonds put in the hands of thel

Attorney General fortcollection.,

Balance in Chest, in Bonds and Cash, £29,171 0 3

No. 11, is his general account for 1822. He credits
a moiety of a fine received from Alderman Van Horne,J

Auction duty on goods sold at Fredericton,
Received from Henry Wright, Esquire, for dutiesi

collected by him under the Act of Parliament, j
Cash reccived from the Attorney General at sùndry-

times,

£15,169 16 Il
Province Treasu-
£17,590 18 7.1

2682 11 10
129 4 9
9 15 0

79 1 6

£20,491 -1 8L

2 10 :0

6 8 712
422 3 0

1855 7 5

£2286 9 O4
No. 12, is a general account of corningent expenses incurred in the Trea-

surer's office, in 1822, including two several accounts of John Chaloner, for
Gauging, amounting to £99 3 0, also an account of Alexander Miller,
Tidewaiter, amounting to £68 8 9, and an account for Stationary, Pos.
tages and advertising, £23 19 5.

No. 13,isthe account ofduties on articles inported from theUnited States, viz.
At Saint John, £417 9 9
At Saint Andrews, 77 1 71- £494 Il 4-

He -charges a warrant in favour of Commissioners for managing the Reve-
nue Cutter, £5 0 0---leaving a balance in his favour £5 8 7i.

No. o14, is an abstract of the Revenue raised in the following places- viz
Saint John, £15,169 16 11
Saint Andrews, 8284 0 8½-
Mirarnichi, 3390 0 1
Richibucto, 258 17 10
West Isles, 579 6 0
Shediac, 92 15 8

£27,774 17 21 No
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No accounts,: are 'received from the Deputy Treasurers at Westmorland,
.York,,or Saint Peters.

The following sums have been received for sick and disabled Seamens' du-
.ty---viz.
No. 15, at Saint John,

16, ,, Miramichi,
17, ,, Saint Andrews,
18, ,, West Isles,
19, ,, Richibucto,
20, ,, Shediac,

P9,472
97,108
30,873

1626,
1.2,300

4;341

225,713
'In the Province Treasurer's gen

,duty, No. 15, he credits amount r
Miramichi,---balance of 1

Richibucto, -

-Shediac, -

West Isles, -

Saint Peters, -

Côllected at 'Saint John,

Tons

,,

eral acco
eceived fr

Shipping,at id. ý £331 2 8
,, Y,, ,, -404 12 4

128 12 9
6 15 7

, ., ,, .51 5 0
,, ,, ,, 18 1 2

£940 9 6
ant of sick and disabled Seamens'
on

ast year, -£477 2 4
- - -13

- - - 2-1

-- - - -9 ,

- 31 8 3-1
-25 11 0'
- 94 4 A

- 16 3 6

- - - 331 2 8

£1107 3' 5
And he charges warrants to the Overseers of tie Poor at

Saint John, £665 6 0
Warrant-to Commissioners of Marine Hospital, .271 - 0---.--936 6 02'

Leaving a balance inhis hands of £170 17 5
Your Committee beg leave to state the funds in the Province Treasury, up

to the 31st December, 1822:
.Balan*ce as by the Province Treasurei's gen. account No. 11., £29,171. 0 3>

Deduct money on loan, 2153 19 0

27,037' 1 3
Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurerat St. Andrews,11,896 7 3-

Miiamichi, - - - - - 2,872 5 8
Richibucto, - - - - - 415 7 2+

Shediac, - - - - - 93 5 1

£42,314 6 6z
Bonds placed in the hands of the Attorney General for collection, in 1822,

£2156 7 3.
Your Commnittee are not informed what proportion ofthe same was collect-

ed bythe Attorney General in 1822, and paid over to the Province Treasurer.
From the above is' to be deducted drawbacks and appropriations, for which

warrantshave not been issued, amoutnting toa very considerable sum.
The Province Treasurer recommends an increase ofsalary to the Tidewaiter

at Saint John,-of ls.3d per day.
- No credit is gi-ven either by the Treasurer or any, of his Deputies,'for any
difference on cash in. hand caused by the change of currency, as 'directed by
a resolve of the House, on the' 26th February last.

Your Committee beg to récommend, that the Loan for which the Province
is paying interest, be paid off.,

Alil vhich is respectfully submitted to this Honourable House.
HARRY PETERS,
PETER STUBS,
RUFUS SMITH. Mr.
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Mr. R. Simods, by leave, presented a Petition of a nuiber of Inhabitants
of Miramichi. praying pecuniary aid to enable them to build a Naval Hospital.

Which lie read in his place
Ordered that the sane be received and referred to theCommittee of Supplv.
On motion moved and seccnded, Resolved that the House do on Wednesday

next resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House on Ways and Means.
The order ofFthedy bein g read for the commitment of the bill, "to pro-

tcct the Lumberng interest upon the RiverSt. Croix, and its branches within
ibis Provice.---Thereupon ordered, that the said order be discharged.

TheHouse then adIjourned until Monday morning next, at ten o'clock.

Mox A ar, 24th FEBRUAR Y, 1823.
PRAYISs.

On motion of Mir. Stubs, resolved that a Coinmittee be appointed to examine
and report what appropriations made from 1816 to 1822 inclusive, have not
been carried into effict, and what suns yet remain unpaid.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. J. iflniot, be a Committee
fbr that purpose.

Mr. Slason, by leave, presented a Petition of a number of Inhabitants of the
Parish of Woodstock, in the County of York, praying Legislative aid to assist
them in erecting a Bridge across the Maduxnekeek river in the said Parish.
Accompanving the Petition is a subscription anounting to L140 5, towards
building the sane.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to a Comnittee tobe appoint-
ed to inquire what sums are requisite for the improvement of the Roads and
Bridges throughoùt the Piovince.

Mr. Wetnore, by leave, presented a Petition of a number of Inhabitants of
King's County, praying that Commissioners may be appointed to examine
and report what place is most suitable for building the Bridge over Hammond
River, in the said County.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Fraser, -resolved that a Committee be appointed, to con-

sist of one Member from 'each County, to inquire and report what further
suns are necessary for the improvement of the-roads and bridges throughout
the Province.

Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Ritclie, Mr. Miles, Mr. Wetmore,
Mr. Scovil, Mr. R. -Sinwidsand Mr. Smith,,be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,
in conideration of the bill " for the establishment of Schools in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the-Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the-Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker·resurned the'Ch air.
Mr. Peters, from the ·Committee, reported that :they:had gone intecensi-

deration-of the bill to them referred, and -made progress therein, and that lie
was directed:to move -for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Stubs, -bv leave, presented a Petition from the Overseers iofthe Poor of

the Parish of-Saint Andrews, prayingto be reimbursed the sum of L58 10 11,
expended by them in support of transient Poor in the said Parish.

Which he-read-in -his place. Ordered
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Ordered that the same be received arid referred to the Comrnittee appoint-
cd to examine the accounts for the support of transient Poor and indiget
Emigrants.

Mr. Stubs, also by leave, presented a Petition from John MKenny, of West
Isies, in the County of Charlotte, praying that a drawback of L5 may be al-
lowed him on a puncheon of rum, being part of 51 puncheons imported by
him in 1820, and exported to the United States--the said puncheon of rum,
having leaked out in consequence of a defect in the cask :---Acompanying
the Petition is a certificate and afidavit of the facts stated therein, and a re-
ceipt of the Deputy Treasurer of Saint Andrews, of theduty having been paid
on thesaid puncheon ofrum.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee ofSupply.

The House resolved itselfinto a Committce of the whole House, in further
consideration of rhe bill " to incorporate sundry, persons by the name of Thc
Trustees of t/w Poor ofthe Paris/ oj Saint Andrews-"

Mr. Specacr left die Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chàir of the Committee.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sirnonds, fron the Committee, -reported -that they had gone into

consideration of the bill to» them. referred, and that ii the Committee the fol-
iowing resolution was moved and seconded: .

"Resolved that it is the opinion of this Committee that the further- consid-
eration ofthis bil be postponed-until thenext access of the GeneralAssembly.
and that a copy of the said bill be read at the General -Sessions of the Peace
to be held in and for the County of Charlotte, for the information of.the in-
habitants in the said County.

That upon the question being put. the Committee, divided.-as follows:
YEAS, 10,---NAYS; 8. And thàt-it therefgre passed. in the arfirina-

tive.
Ordered that·ihe report be accepted. <;.a. -

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House. in consi-
-deration of the bill "in addition to an Act, to provide for sick and disabled
Seamen not being Paupers belongiing to th is Province, and to provide build
ings for the accommodation of the same."

Mr. Speaker lcft the Chair.,. - -

Mr.,Allen took ,the:Chair of the Committee.,
Mr. SPcalcr resumed thie Chair.
Mr. .Allen from the Cornmittee, reported that they' lad. gone into con

sideration- of the.bill to thcm referred, and made progress therei ,and. that Le
was directed to move for Icave tosit again.: . .

Ordced that the report be accepted andIeave granted-. 
Mr. Clarke, pursuant to lea-ve. brought in a bilf,- -;to ercct'a part ofthe -Pa-

Tish of St. Stephens, in the Cournty of Charlotte, into a.separate.Parish."
Which was read a first time. • '. ..
On.motion. the House resoFved'ùself into a Committee-of the whole H ousC,

in consideration:of.tlie.bill. "'inaddition to an Ac,; intituled arrAce forthe
regulation of booms for securing masts,· logs, and Fumber,,in. theCounty.of
Charlotte,"

Mr. Speaker lef t1he Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took tie Chair of the Cormmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumned'the Chair.
Mr. .Ritcie, from the Committee, reported that they had'gone into con-

1 sideration
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sideration of the bill to them referred, and made progress therein, and that
he was directed to move for leave to sit agin.

Ordered that the report be accepted and Icave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morningat ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 2Óth F, rUARY, 1823.
PR AYR S.

Mr. Wetmore, by leave, presented a Pecition from Rachel Martin, praying
that the Provincial allowance may be gra::ted her for teaching a School in the
Parishes of Horton and Hampton, in K County."

\Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be receivcd and rerred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a 1cition from the Trustees of Schools

in the Parish of West Isles, in the County of Charlotte, praying that the Pro-
vincial allowance of L20 may be grantcd to John M'Cracken, for teaching a
School on Deer Island, in the vear 1821.

Which he read in his place.'
Ordered that the same be reccived and referred to the Committee ofSupply.
On motion of Mr. Johnston, ordered that the bill "in addition to an Act,

to regulate the inspection of Fish," bc re-comrnitted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritclie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sp/eakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchic, from the Commitece, reported that they had gone into conside-

ration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the sane with amendments.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as anended engrossed.
Mr. Fraser, by leave presented a Petition from Mathew Brannen, praying

renuneration for long and extra services as Clerk in theSecretary's Office.
Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Read as engrossed, a bill " to repeal an Act, intituled "an Act for granting

bounties on grain raised in ibis Province."
Ordered that Mr. H-. Peters, anId Mr, Scgnil, do carry the same to the Coun-

cil and desire tlieir concurrence.
Mr. AI'Kav, by leave, presented a Petition from Zebedee Liniken, of Saint

David's, in the County of Charlotte, praying relief in his present distressed
situation, occasioned by severe losses by fire and other misfortunes.

Which he read in his plaLe.
Ordered that the same be reccived and referred to the Committee of Supply.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Jarvis delivered the Message, as follows:
"Mr. Speakcr,---The Council have agrced to the following bills sent up to

them for concurrence:
c A bill to continue an Act intituied " An Act for the better regulation of

Licences to Taverns, Inns, and HIouçcs for selling Strong Liquors by retail:
" A bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act more effectually ta provide

for the su pport of a Nightly Watch in the City of Saint John :"
" A bill to continue an Act intituled "An Act to empower and authorize

the Justices of the County of Wcstmorland, at their General Sessions of the
Peace, to regulate the grazing and depasturing of the several Marshes, Low
Land or Meadows, within the said County :' Abill
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" A bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act to authorize the Justices of
the Peace in their General Sessions, to establish Ferries in their respective
Counties :"
And then Mr. Justice Jarvis withdrew.

Mr. Simwnds, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabitants of
the City of Saint John, engaged in Commerce and other business, praying that
no Law in nature of a Bankrupt Law,rmight be passed inthis Province.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Wetmore, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to alter and amend an

Act intituled, " An Act to establish Grammar Schools in several Counties in
this Province."

Which was read a first time.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabitants

of Miramichi, in the County of Northumberland, praying that a Law might
pass in addition to and in amendment of the Law for regulating the exporta-
rion of Lumber.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
Mr. R. Sim'onds noved for leave to bring in a bill, " to amend an Act in-

tituled "An Act to regulate the exportation ofLumber, and to repeal all Acts
now in force relating to the same," so far as the same Act relaies to the Coun-
ty of Northumberland."

Leave granted.
The House resolved itselfinto a Comrnittee of the whole House, in further

consideration of the bill "l addition to an Act intituled "An Act for the
regulation of booms, for securing masts, logs, and lumber, in the County of
Charlotte."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie. from the Committee, re ported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the same with amendments,
under the title of a bill "in addition to an Act intituled "An Act for the re-
gulation of booms for securing masts, logs, and lumber, in the County of
Charlotte."

Ordered. that the report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed.
Read a second time, a bill "to erect a part of the Parish of St. Stephen, in

the County of Charlotte, into a separate Parish."
Ordered that the same be now committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Comruittee, reported that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the same under the title
ofa bill "for erecting a part ofthe Parish of St. Stephen and the country ad-
jacent, in the County of Charlotte, into a separate and distinct Town -or Pa-
rish."

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
Mr. Stubr, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabitants of

the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, praying an amend-
ment to the Act for regulating the cutting of Saw Logs on the Magaguadavic
River.

Which he read in bis place. Ordered
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Ordered that the sarme be received and lie on the table.
The House resolved itself into a Comm ::e of the whole House, in further

consideration of the bill " for the establishment of Schools in this Province."
Mr. Spcaker le t the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Coen:.:it tee.

-M r. Sic.%r resunied the Chair.
Mr. P<Jers. from the Committee, reported they had made progress in the

bi!! to them referred, and that he was dinered to move for leave to sit again.
Ordercd that the report be accepted an leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-mm row morning, at ten o'clock.

.WEDNESDAY, 26th F 3RUARY, 1823.
PRA avr.ns.

A liesage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Ode.l delivered the Mqessge. as follows:

"NE W-BRUNSW\XICK.
"MESSAGE ro THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBL Y,

25th FEBRUARY, 1823.
"G. S. SMYTH.

The Lru/enant-Cozr·rr directs to be laid before the Hiouse, a merorial
0. the Honourable Ward Chiuman and others. with the papers therein referred
to, on the subject ofopening a Canal between the Bay ofFundy ird the Gulph
of7 St. Lawrence. 'nd s to the House to make provision to reim-
burse the sums paid by the Subscribers, and also to renunerate the Persons
cnploycd on the Survey for t,!e services performed by them, and for which
they have not been conpensa;cd.

.He, also recommends to the House. the naking of suirable provision to
enable the .cuhenant-Guvernor to take the requisite steps for making the pro-
posed survey and cxploration, by persons conpetent to such service.

"G. S. SMYTH."
M r. Secret a ry Ocdl then withdrew.

The memorial and the several reports and other papers accompa-nying the
samne. bcing rcad to the House, were ordered to lie on the table for the infor-
iatin Of the Members.

The House r&solved itself into a Comrrmittee of the who]e House, in further
consideration of the bL " for the establishment cf Schools in this Province."

Mr. S/,cakcr left the Chair.
Mr. H. Petcrs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Comnitee. reported that they iad gone into crnsi-

deration of the bill to then referred---That upon the question being put.for
stricking out the following section of the bill1-videlicer.

"III. Andbe Ji/ur/her enacted, that the Justices ofthe:Gcncral Sessicns- ofthe
"Peace of the scveral and respective Counties in this Province, shah; and:they
"are hereby required, once in each and every year. to certify in, w'riting' to- 'is
"Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time
"being. the nunber of School Houses built or provided in- theseverabiParishes
"in their respective Counties, the names of the Masterscmpifyed toteacli in
"the same, and the sum of money subscribed b the'inhabitants for-the sup;
" port of each School; upon which certificate, 'here shalr Be aloued:for t>he
" furthcrsupport of suchSchools. a sun of monev at and afier the rate of twen-
" ty pounds for cach and every School mentioned in the said certificate;the same
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"to be drawn from the Treasury of the Province by warrant from His Excel-
"lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being by

and'with the advice of His luajesty's Council, in.favour of the Trustees of
"Schools of the several Parishes in: the respective Counties in this Province.

and by thesaid Trustecs to be applied in support of the Schools so mentioned
"as aforesaidin the said certificate, according to the truc intent and meaning

of this Act. Provided ncr;cri/zeless, That no one School in any Town or Parish
"shall receie in any ore year, a larger sum than twenty pounds out of the
"Treasury of the Province. And L'rovided also, that no School shall be intitled
"to the said allowance of twenty pounds unIess the Inhabitants of the Town
"or Parish in wiichsuch Schoolshall be established, shall have raiscd, subscrib-
"cd, and raid thesumi of twenty pounds in further support thereof. And pro-

zdeda/Lo, that no larger sun than one hundred pounds shall be paid out of
"tie Treasurv ofthis Province, to the Schools in any oneTown or Parish, in
"anv one year."
The'Committee divided---YE AS S5.---NAYS 13. It therefore passed in the
negative : And that he was directed further to report, that they had agrced
to the bill with arendments---Which he read, and -being delivered in at the
Clerk's table, were again read, and agreed to-by the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as amended eigrossed.
The order of the day being read for going into Committee of the whole

House on Ways and Means,--
Thereupon ordered, that the said order be discharged, and that the House

do go into Comniittee on the saine, to-morrow.
Mr. Wet more, pursuant to Icave, brouglit in a bill, " to authorize and em-

power the Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of Trinity Church, in the Pa-
rish of Kingston, i King's County, to make certain conveyances of lands now
held by them in trust, in exchange for other lands, and for othér purposes
therein mentioned."

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presentied a petition frorn John Paterson, accompanied

.by several certificates and affidavits, praving thit the sum of £66 10 1, and
£104 9 2, together with interest and costs of suit, may be refunded, being
for transient and other duties paid by him.

Which he read in his place
Ordered that the same be received.andreferred to theCommittee of Supply.

*The House then adjourneduntil to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

HURs.DAY, 27th FEBraU-ARY, 1823.

Mr. Slason, by leave, presented a .Pezition from, a number of Inhabitants of
-the Parishes ofWoodstock, Northampton, Wakefield and Kent, in the Coun-
ty of York, praying that the upper part of the said County of York may be
formed orerected mito a separate County.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same·be received and lie-on the table.
Mr. Smnith, from the standing Committe appointed to examine, liquidate,

*and report, on-Public and Privateaccounts, reported asfollows i
A, is an account -of W. P. Sayre, one of the Commissione'rs for Roads -in

the County of Westnorland of noney expended by him on the Road near
Dorchester Island, this account is-a.ccoimpanied with the necessary vouchers
and affidavit.
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Itap-pears -that the Commissioner has expnc:ded £-18 7 6, and he credits
:the sum of £40 received from the Treasury ;---Contracts are made for the
'remainder ofthe sum in his hands, but owing tothe lateness of the season, when
-the £18 7 , 6 was expended, he-considered that it would be more advan-
-tageous to-the Public, to delay any further work until next Season :

The Commissioner charges 5 per cent on the £40 received by him, which
he ·is intitled to when the same is expended, and there is then the sum of
£19 12 6 to be expended, and accountcd for.---The sum already expend-
cd was laid out under the personal direction and inspection of the Commissi-
oner.

B, this is an account of tweniv-onc days attendance of William Hazen, So-
lomon Perley, and Philip Nase, in exploring the proper route for the road
Icading from Fredericton to St. john, by the Oromocto and Nerepis, the above
named Gentlemen have charged no sum for their services, and they rely on
this House to grant them such compensation as they mayjudge reasonable.

'C, is thereauisite voucher. for the expenditure of £20 by William Moore,
oni the road-from his house to the main road near Tower-Hill; this voucher
-isnowiaid before the House agreeably to their order of the 18th March, 1822.
The expenditure of all the money in William Moore's hands, is now satisfac-
torily accounted for.

:D, this is an.account from Thomas C. Lee, (late Supervisor of the Western
District of Roads) for 1821, he charges £20 for cutting windfalls and keeping
the-road open -from Fredericton to St. Andrews, from August 1821 to Au-
gust 1822. This account is accompanied with the necessary voucher and
a idavit;---And vouchers are-produced for all the charges made in the Super-
-visors aceount last vear.

The Supervisar again claims a sum of £6 which he charged last year, but
which the House-did not then allow to hiiî.

The balance due from the Supervisor to the Province last year was £24 7 6
from which deduct the. £20·as- above stated, and he·will-owe the Province
£4 7 6.

·E, this is an account of Colin Campbell, Esquire, Supervisor of th-e Road
frorn Fredericton to St. Andrews, for the surm of £151 5 expended by him
thereon, in 1822: In this account the Supervisor's commission of 10 per
cent is included, amounting to £·13 15. An affidavit is annexed to, the same,

-and the account of the Contractors are produced, and signed by them, but
not receipted, in consequence of the Supervisor not receivng a warrant on the
Trea'sury, to pay tlieir demands :---It will-be proper to direct the necessary
,receipts to be laid before the Committee at the next Session of the. General
Assembly.
-Two of the Contracts entered into by- the Supervisor, are not yet com-

pleted, he having stopped the.work until the snows are melted next Spring---
:these two Contracts amount:,to £1·8 10.

OU t-he above sum of £151 5 0 thesum of £85 wasexpended in re-
-building the bridge over the Maguagadavick the accounts areclearly ,stated,
and are satisfactory.

A report is-furnished by the.Supervisor, which may be referred to for.much
interesting and useful information.

Ordered that the report be received and lie on the table..
The House according to order resolved itself into arCommittee ofthe-whole

fIouse on Ways and.Means, of raising a Revenue iii this Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Coxmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
.Mr. Ritchie, from,.the Committee, ieported that in the Committee two re-

solutions
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-solutions were made, which he read and delivered in at the Clerk's ·table -and
rwhich were again severally read, and agreed to .by the -House -and are as -foi-
low:

1. ".Resolved that it is the opinion of.this Committee, that the existing.im-
posts should be continued, with the exception of-those that areimposed -un-
-der the Act passed in the second year -of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
Act to increase the Revenue of this Province, by imposing a duty -on certain
Merchandize, ".and - that the Law for .raising a -Revenue in this Province
-should-be continued.-

2. " Resolved that it is the opinion of this Committee that à duty should
be imposed upo-n ail strong liquors, distilled -within this Province."

And that he was directed to mnove for leave to sit again. -

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave:granted.:.
And further orde-ed, that Mr. -Sinwnds, Mr.-Srnith,-and Mr. M'Kay, -be a

-Committee to prepare a bill to revise and continue:the Act -for raising a reve-
-nue in this Province,.agreeably to the first:resolution.

And that Mr. Ritchte, Mr. Stubs, and Mr. J. Wilmot,,be a Committeeto car-
-ry into effect the second resolution. · .-

Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented -a Petition.from the President -and Trus-
tees of the Saint Andrews Grammar School in the County of Charlotte, pray-
ing that the grant of £200-per annum,-may b'e coritinued for:thesupportot
the said School.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the saine be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Clarke, by leave, presented a Petition from a nunber -of Inhabitants ef

the Parish of Saiit Andrews and Saint Stephens, praying.for Legislative aidto
assis t them in establishing'a Couêier on the road between the.said Parishes.

Which he read in his place. î. ·, - ,I
Ordered that the same be received-and referred-to the Committee d Supply.
Mr. R. Sinwnds, by-leave, presenteda Petition from.William and john Bur-

nie of Miramichi, praying to be reimbursed in thé sum of £25 1-5, being -the
transientkduty of 2- per cent,,on;gdodsirmported by them .in the eyear.18-17 .

Which he read'in his placer:, - --. :--
Ordered thatt-he-said-petition benot:received.
Mr. M'Kayjýby leaveprcsentéd a.Petition'from:Joseph Hlaynes, praying an

allowance for drilling the'Charlotte-ountvembodied Militiaunder the com-
-mand-of Captain C. Campbell, -and :the York County embodied Militia,: under
the command.ofMajor-J M. Bliss, in the-years f1812 and:1813.

Which he read inhis place,-:r'. -i : i:
Ordered that the saine be rcceivcd and referred to the Co.nmmitteeofSupply.
Mr. R. Simonds by-leave,_resented:a 'Petition from-(hristopier Parkeri,

praying for LegiIlativeý-aideto.-builda ,SchooleHouse.andsupport-a Schol}in
the Parish of Nelson, in the Countyo fù Nòrthàmberland

-Which he- read in his place.,.
Ordered thatithersame be received:ander.eferredto tohe Cemmittee ofSupply.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to.bring in abill "to alter aildamend an Act,n-

tituled; " An-Act.toiregula~eî the' cnt.ing:oESaw Logs, on.theRiver Maguaga.
davic, and its various branches." v *J: ,- -m u - ,

Leave granted., e.:ra -
Mr.--Rztchie;by.leave; présentd Petition from:Pat ick*Keheler, raying

that the sumsof -4912 maybegrantedo hima being theamountpaid for
bringing the mail from Robinstowù, in the:United States.ovo.'Saïnt
,Andrews, from the lst May,,1820,to4stl.February,-f823.

'Which he read in his place. -
-Ordered- thatthe'said Petiiion be .not received, :

Mr.
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Mr. R. Sinonds, moved for leave to bring i:~ a bih, to alter and amend the
Acts relatino'.to the 'Colleoe ofNew-Brunswi~k, ai-id the Granimar School in
the Citv of~t. John. b Leave graflLed.

Mr. R. Sirnonds nioved for leave to b ring in biH to amend the Act regu-
lating "the exporlation ofLumber. as far as the sanie ?elates to theexpor-
tation ofLumber frorn the River Miramiehi." Upon the question being put
thereon; the Flouse divid~d. YEAS 6. *NAYS 13.

h thererore passed in the negative."''.
On motion cf Mr. Giarkc, the Flouse resolvei itse]f lino a Committee. cf the

~vho1e House in coris~der~tion of i1~e~ "~biIl '~o prc>rect i-be lu mberingirizerest.
upon the Ri~er'St. Croix and iLs branches within'this Province~"

Mr. Sfteaker ]Jr the Chair: '*' M .

Mr. 5V~z~ nds took the Chair cf the Committee.
Mr.' ca:kx resuri~ed' theChair.' '* f

Mr. .Sinio~uL. frein' the Comrnittee, reported tbey had made pTogress in the
bih to therri rcfcrrcd, ~nd that~ hewas directed to înove:for leave to sit agairù

*Ordcr.~d diat the report be accepted and Ieavegranfed'.
- '4

The Flouse thcri acljourned until to-raorrow rnorning, at ten o'clock.

FRLD'AY, 2Sth FEBRUAP~Y, 1823.

P R A Y E R S.
Ou motion ofM~. Si2,wnJ.s. Resolved. that the Flouse do oti Mo~dav next

resolve juselfinto a Corninittee ofthe who!e House, in consideration 6f SùD~
plies to be grahted for Public servi-ces,

Read a second time.' "A. biH te ~lter and' amend a~ Act intituled, an Act te
cstabhish Granirnar Schools in s~ve~â1 Couniie~ iii this Province"

Ordered ~hat the saune be now cornniitted.
Mr. ~S;bcaker 'Ieft the 'Ch~i~:
Mr. M'I<ay took the Chair cf the Cornrnuttee.,,
Mr. Spcakcr resuin~ed the Chair.'
Mr. M'Kay. froni thé Cornmi.uee, repoted that they had ~one into consi-

deration'of the MII totheun referred, and agreedto the samewithout any
ai-n endment. . '

Ordered that the report be acce1.>ted and âie bih en~rossed. -

Read a third 'tii-ne, a~ êng~&ssed. "'A biH fôr erectîng' à'~rt 6f th~ ?ailsh
of St. Stephens, and the Coun'try adjacent iri the County'of ,Chàd~tti ~into' a
separate and distinct Town or Parish."

Resolved, that the bih 'do ass, and---Ordered, 'tha~ Mi.: Mués ~aînd2Mr;S1a-
son do carry the~ame'to 'the Council and desire thei~'c6ôc~rr4 è~é'the~eIo.

Read a thii~d tirnc as ~ui~'u~o~5ed; "A bih 'in addi~i~hï6 ah Aèt; ~o r~u1àté
the exportation offish.

Resolved that the bih do pass---Arid ordered ~hat Mi-~. ~iin.itoj andMr.
.Scovil do carry the saii-ie to the Cou~iI 'a'nd desire thei~ è6n&~renùe 'thè~to.

A Message from the Council. *' .~. -.

Mr. Sircet deliverèd ù~e Messag&, as f'ollows ' '

Mr.' Spea~er,--The Council have concurred in pass~nig a bih "for'ie~ù1~tin~
the iùsp~cti&n' 'of Fishfo~horne'èonsutnpti6h"' wuth ~iiendrnèrits, t6fwi~h'a-
ntendments the Côuncil desiretfrecori~ùrrence. 6f this Honoui-able I46i~s)~Y

- '4w'. 2.

And then Mr Street wi't'hdrew~. ' ' 4 4

Read a second' tirne; a bih, "'te authorize ai-id o'~r the Rect~r,Ç1~Ù~h
Wardens, and Vestry çfTrinity Church, in the~Pàti&hi"oF'Kingston, i~1 lQi~g's

County,
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Cou nty, to make certain conveyances of lands now held by them in truet, in
exchange for other lands, and for Qther purposes therein mentione4."

Ordered that the said.bill benow committed.
Mir. Speaker left·the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resimed the Chair.
Mr. Johznston, from, the Conmmittee, reporred that they had gone into -consi-

deration of the bill to .them referred, and that- he was directed tQ report pro-
,gress, and move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
The House proceededtoetake-into consideration the.amendments -made by

-the Council w tohe bill ' for regulating the inspection of Fish for home con-
s umnpt ion."

The said amendments being severally read to the:Hquse, were as follow:
Section I. at A, insert " And , at their first. General Sessions in every

year afterwards during the continuance ·of this Act.".-,
At B, insert, " As soon.as conveniently emay, be,,after the passing, aidin

every year afterwards, during the continuance of this Act."
At C, dele, " Ii each and every y'ear."
At D, insert, " And in case of the death, or of the removal of any such In-

spector to any other placeof residence during the period; for which ihe shall
bave been so appointed, sone other persan shall be sworn and appointed in
his stead in like ma.tnner as is-in such cases provided in and by the first sectioin
of an Act made and passedin the twenty-sixth yeaT of the :Reign of His late
Majesty King George thie Third, intituled ", An Act for the appointnent of
Town or Parish Ogicers in the several Counties of this Province."

Section III. -t E, -insert " by -taking thé same out of the barrels in which
they shall have been salted down, and, repcking te sane, so that the species
and quality of all such .fish may*e ascertained."

At F, insert " as aforesa.id."
Section V.-at G., insert " in the manehr erinliefore in that behalfdirect-

- id." *..a *d

The question being put, upoý te said arnendrnents, thev were not concur-
red in by the House.

Mr. Stubs moved for leave tobring in fa i. "o regulate the inspectionof
fish for home use and not intended for e 'portation."

Leave granted.
Mr. Wetmore mnoved for leave :to bring in, abih "to·explait ad amend an

Act intituled An.Act to encourage thera sing.oFBrea Corn on rw-nd
Leave granted. read d
On-motion theIouse resolved itself i nt-oa Co.nmhteè c:fthewhole House:

in considerationofthe bill "to coninuean A-ct ni ttiled'An Act for grant-
ing fu-rther'aid iri support of -the Grainàar Schopn the Town ofl Saint
Andrews."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen ,took the Chair of te Çonmit é
-Mr. Speaker rešümed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Commitce, reported thIat tey a. ,dgore into consiý

deration of the billto t-hem referfed, andhadSgreed tothe "same.wdithout any
:amendnents., Thatupon the question being pgtforfiJing-up the blank for
the number of véars in the' said billwithlthe nuniber " three"'-he Conmittee
divided--YEAS; 0---NAYS, 9, arid thatit passed in the a ffiniiative.,

Ordered that the report be accepted.and the bilI as aïiiéded cngrossed.
Mr. R. Szmonds novedýfor leaveto bring ina bill "to amend an Act, inti-

tu[ed

,.", 4 , ý , 'l' 1
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tuled - An ·Act subjec:ing real estates in the Pmvince of New-Brunswick, to

the payinent of debts, andi directing the Sher.! in his proceedings thereon."
Leave granred.
Read a third time as engrossed, «a bill in aition to an Act, intituled " An

Act for the regulatio of booms for securing masts, logs, and lumbcr, in the
County of Charlotte."

Rcsolved that the bil do pass.---And ordercd hat Mr. Clare, and Mr. R.Si.
mnds, carry the samre to -he Council and desire their concurrence thcreto).

Mr. Rîtcziemoved for leave to bring in a h!, " to encourage the Com-
merce o:s Province, bv ranng n e exportation of certai
anicles.

Leavec grared.
Mr. Jc/i;son moved for leave to bring in "a bill in anendment of an Act,

to encourage Inhabitants of this Province, who are engaged in probecuting
the Cod and cale Fishcries, by granting bounties on the sanie."

Leave gramed.
Mr. . Simonds, pursuant to eae, brought in a bill to- alter and amend

the Acts relating t C (Sollege of New-Bunswick, and the Grinmar School
in the City of St. John.

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Si7monds i moved for leavc, to bring in « a bill to repeal an Act, intitu-

led "- An Act to increase the Revcnue ofthis Province, by imposing a duty on
ccrtain Merchandize."

Lecave granted,
Mr. Mnmore. pursnlant to leave, brought in " a bill to explain and amend

an Act. intitulcd " An Act to encourage the raising of Bread-Corn on new
land."

Which was read a first and second time.
Read a third time as engrossed. ",a bill ii further amendrnent of the Laws

now in force. for the support and relief of' confmd Debtors, and for the fur-
ther relief ofDebtors wnth respect to the imprisonmentof their persons."

Resolved that the bill do paiss.---And ordered that Mr. S2th and Mr. Allen,
carry the sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. SIubs, Chairmnan fromi the Commrnittee appointcd to examine and report
what appropriations made from 1816 to 1822 inclusive have not been carried
into effect, ad what suis yet remain unpaid, reported as follows :---" That

owing to the abstracts of warrants paidat the Province Treasury in tie years
1816 and 1817.not stating the services for which the warrants were given,

"and thevouchersbeingat the Treasurer'sotiice atSt. John, they could not as-
"certain what proportion of the appropriations foi- those years remain unpaid

though sormeundoubtedly are still unsettled. That theappropriationsofl818,
1819 and 1821, appear to have been paid, but that for the year 1820, the

"surn of £4,51 5granted for Cross Roads, Bridges, and removing obstacles on
«the heProvince is unpaid. and £2,236 for the same purposes grant-
"ed in 1822, and £3,250 of the appropriations for the Great Roads the same
"vear, ar.d that upwards of £2,000 of appropriations in1822 for various pur-

poses rerain aiso unpaid. added to these is the sum of îF2,153 19 due.by the
«iProvince. for money on Loan.---The account will thereibre stand thus---

£4,5 15 granted for Cross.Roads, Bridges, &c, in 1820.
2,236 do. do. in 1$22.
3,250 do. for Great Roads in 1822.
2,000 -do. in 1822 for sundry purposes.
2,153 19 on Ldan.

14,154 19, 'Your
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SYour Commiite are aware that this statenient nay not be criticaliy cor-
rcct, but they are confident that it is substantially so, and that it. will not be

"too nuch to assuiie zE500 as the anount ofappropriations in 1816 and 1817
" still undischarged, an:d independent.of the above, considexable arrearages for

bounties on flsh and grain and for Schools, in 1822, are, unpaid. With this
viewof the iifinanci;t concerns ofîhe Province, and the report of the Commit-
tee ou theProvnceTreasurer's accounts for 1822, your Comnittee consider
it their duty to recommend to the House, that.no further appropriations what-

"ever be made,except for the preservation and continuance ofthe presentIn-
stitudnfis ofthe Pi o\ Ince, til all demandsagainst theProvince ,are liquidated,
which it is verv clear that the funds which may be reasonably ex pected to be

ipaid.into the hiands of the Province Treasurer this year, wilJ not accomplish.
Ail which is respcctfully s.bmitted to this Honourable Hlouse."

PFTER STUBS,
ANDREW S; RITCHIE,
JOHN M. WILMOT.

Ordcred that the report be reccived and lie on the table.
Mr. &ubs, by leave,, presented.a Petitionfron 1Moses Vernon, Esq. of the

Parish of Saint George, in the County ofCharlotte, praying that the sum of
£158 14, niay be granted hin, being the anount expended on the great
*road from Saint John to Saint Andrews. and for ýre.mnovimg obstrutions in -
the river Magaguadavic,,ii the ycar 181

Which le read in his pl1ce.
Ordered that -the same be received and referred to tic Comnitt.ee of Supply.

The House then adjourned until to rihorrow morning.at ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, 1st MAReH, 18-23.
PR AYE R S.

The House resolved itself into a Commnrittee of the' whole I-ouse, in further
consideration of die bill, " to repeal the· Acts for regulating, laving out, and

repairing Highways and Roads,-and for appointing Commissioners and Sur-
"eyors of Highways, within the several Towns and Parishes in this Pro-

«· v;nce, and:to make more effecttXal provisión for the sane.»
MVIr. S eaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Sinzonds took the Chair of the Committee.
M0 r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. S2nnds, from the Conmitteé reporred thatthey had goneinto consi-

deration of-the bill to them referreI and had agreed to the saine with amend-
nents; which he iead; and·being del ivered in at the Clerk'stable, were again

scvcrally read and agreed to by ie Housc.
Ordered that the reportbe accepted and the:bill as arcnded engrossed.
ýMr. Stubs moved the'followingsresolution :

Whereas the accounts :furnished ! by' the Province. Treasurer a-nd
his Deputies ariniwally to-,this House; do·not-give any account of goods

"~entered for exportationon which drawbacks4ha-ve:not, 'been iob.tained
And whereas such infofrnation is highly necessuryrin order-toenable the
Flouse to asceitain with more exactnessthe available funds ihi the Province

"Chest---Therefore Resolved that an humble Address be presented'to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying.that hevôu Id be pleased to direct
that the Province Treasurer and his Deputie.do i nfutu re; in making u ptheir
annual ret urns, state tie amount of dutiable articles entered for ex.portaLion

" on which drawbacks have not been paid." Ordered
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Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. R. Simonds, an'! Mr. Allen, be a Cornmittee to
present the said Address to His Excellency.

Mr. Simonds, pursuant to jeave, brought in a bill, " to repeal an Act inti-
tuled " An Act to increase the Revenue of this Province, by inposing a duty

cn certain merchandisc."
Which was read a first and second time.
Ordered that the said bill be committed on Monday next.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a biH, « to alter and amend an Act
intituled « An Act to provide forand maintam an aried Cutter for the pro-
tection of the Revenue of the Province."
W hich was -read a first time..
Mr. Sinonds, pursuant to leave, brougnt in a bill, " to amend an Act
inti;uled " An Act subjecting real estates in the Province of New-Bruns-
wick, to the payment of debts, and directing the Sheriff in his proceedings
thercon."
Which was read a first time.
Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill " to alter anJ amernd an Act intituled
An Act to establish Gramniar Schools in several Counties in this Province."
Thereup.on ordered that the said bill be recommitted, and that the House

do go into Coimrnittee of the same on Friday next.
Mr. Simonds, Chairman fron the Comnmittee appointed to carry into effect

the first resolution of the Committee of Ways and Means, rnade the 27th uit.
reported " that in their opinion it is expedient to continue the Revenue Act,
" and that they had prepared a bill for that purpose, under the titie of" A bill

to continue 'an Act intituled ' An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro-
vince.'

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabitants

of the Parish of Lancaster, praying pecuniary Legislative aid may be granted
to -Robert Ludgate, to enable hirn to keep an establishrnent for the accornmo-
dation of Travellers on the great road leading from St. John to St. Andrews.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be reccived and referred to the Committee of Supply.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the wholc House, in further

consideration of the " bill to protect the lumbering interest upon the River
St. Croix and its branches within this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Simonds took the Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported that they Iad made further pro-

gress in the bill to them referred, and that he was directed to move for leave
to sit agrain.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " for regulating the inspec-

tion of Fish for home use, not intended for exportation."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Moses'Shaw, praying pecu-

iary assistance to enable him to make a Tunnel through the Isthmus near the
Grand Falls of the river St. John, for the more easy and safe conveyance of
Timber from the upper part of the said river.

W hich he read in his place.
Ordered that the sanie be received and lie on the table.
The House then adjourned until Monday norning next, at ten o'clock.

MoNIA'y,
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MONDAY, 3rd MARCH, 1823.
P R A Y E R S.

Mr. Smiti, from the standing' Committee appointed to -examine, Iiquidàte.
and report on public and private accounts, made a further report---as fo1s
lows: . - r 1

F, G, & H. These are three vouchers;for'mríaneyrexpended by-B'enjatnin
Wilson, Esquire, on the' grcat roads, amountiig .altogeiher to the sum of
£47 10 O

The whole of-the Supervisor's.account isnowvsatisfactorily explained,' ex-
cept for a small sun paid to three rfotrriLabourbrs,,who are-nowý out of the
way ; receipts could not bc obtained from themiithout great trouble and
ex pence. TheSupervisor, theréfore;rhopesýthe Honourable House will not
insist on his incurring any expence:to.obtain;themr He will take theearliest
opportunity of procuring andforwardingýt'hen.r

I. This is an account from John Ingraharn, for money expended in clear-
inig the channel of the river St. John, through,Bear Island 'Bar, in 1822.
The amount is £50 11 6, and he crédits ;50, by-warrant on the Treasury.
An affidavit accompanies this account, but no -vouchers are produced.

Ordered that the saine be received and lieon-the table.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition-from James M'Lean, of the Pa-

rish of Saint Martin's, -in·the .Countyof Saint-John, praving ·that the sum of
£120 may be refunded, being the ainount ofinterest paid by him on a bond to
the Province Treasurer.

Which he read in hisplace.
Ordered that the same be receirved and referred. to the Committee.of Supply.
Mr. M. Wiiwot rnoved for leave to bringi in a bill, "in amendment of an

Act for relief against absconding Debtors." o
Leave granted.
Mr. M. Wzbnot,,pursuant to leave, brought in-a.bil, " in amendment of an

Act for relief against.absconding Debtors?','
Wlhich wvas read a first and second ti'me. : '

Mr. Stubs, by lcave, presentéd a Petition fronthe Ovcrseers of the Poor of
the Parish of Penn'fieldiivthe Cou nty of Charlitte,' pravitng to tbe reimbursed
the sum of £6 2, expendedby them i n support of Wiliam M'Court, a tran-
'sient Pauper.

Which he read in his place.'
Ordered that the same be received and referrcd'to the Com-mitteb appointed

to examine the accounts for-the sup'port cof transietit Poor and indigent Emi-
grants. - - - . ,

Mr. Sinonds rnove:d for a\vé tobringr t a bi4ll, to aher and, amend an
Act intituled " Ari Acc to provide for the support-of aLight Houseto -bc
-built on Partridre Island."

Leave grantea . r ri; '-t . , r . r , r

rMr. ·Si7onds,-pusuant t.ol'eave; bToUght: in a.bill, < toaher, and aiend an
Act iitituled "An Actt o provide for the supjsort of a L·ght House tobe bùilt
on Partridge Islandl."

Which: svàead à f 'rsi tirne.

Mr. Jo/inston; peursïantý - to- lèaveý brotigh in a bir" in amendment of an
Act-to encodràgé the-iighabitants of this-P'ovince;wh- are engaged in prose-
cutiig the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by grantin g bo:untie&onthe. same'

Which was read a first and secbnd ine.
The order of the- day being. read- foi going into Com'mittee 'of the whole

iIousein.cónsideration-of the birl''" torepealan Actitituled, "An. Act' to
.M increase
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increase the Revenue of this Province, by inposing a duty on certain Mer-
chandize."---

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House. in conside-
ration of the sane.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Committc.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. S&ubs, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to thern referred, and had agreed to the same with an
amendment, whiich ie read, and being delivered in at the Clerk's table, was
again read and agreed to by the House.

Ordered thatihe report be accepted and tie bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. ifbnat, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, "further to continue and

alter an Act for the preservation of Oysters in the Counties of Westrorland
and Northumiberland."

Wt hich was read a first time.
Read a second time, a bill "for regulating the inspection ofFish for home

use. not intended for exportation."
Mr. J. Wdmot, b) leave, presented a Petition from Richard Lawrence, of

the City of St. John, praying ihat the sum of .£47 may'be granted to him for
repairing 235 stand of armis for the use of the St. John County Militia.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the sanie be received and referred to theCommittee of Supply.
Mr. Stubs, froni the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of the House, pursuant to a resolution
of the ist instant, requesting"that His Excellency wouldbe pleased todirect
that the Province Treasurer and his Deputies do in future, in making their
annual returns. state the arnount of dutiable articles entered for exportation
on which drawbacks have not been paid"--Reported that they had performed
that duty. and that H is Excellency was pleased to say, "he would give direc-
tions to the Trcasurer imnediately."

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole House,
upon the re-comnmitment of the bill, " to continue and amend the Acts for
regulating the Fisherics in the County of Northumberland."

Mr. S/caAer left the Chair.
Mr. V!fKay took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Spcakcr resurned the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

dcratic-n of the bill to thiem referred, and had agreed te the same with amend-
ments, which lie ead, and being delivered in at the Cierk's table, were again
severally read and agreed to by the H-ouse.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed.
The House according to the order of the day resolved itself into a Committee

of the whole House, in consideratior ofsupplies to begranted for publicservices.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair ofthe Committce.
Mr. Speaker TeSumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the business to them referred, and that he was directed to report
progress and move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion the House resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the whole House,

in consideration of the bill " for regulating the inspection of Fish for home
use, not intended for exportation." Mr.
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Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill-to them referred, and agreed to the same underthe title of
a bill "for regulating the inspection ofFish to be consumed within the Pro-
vince."

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed under the titie as
a mended.

Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message---as follows:
"Mr. Speaker,---I am commanded by His Excellency to lay before the

House of Assembly, the accounts of the Collector and Comptroller of His
Mjesty's Customs in this Province, of the duties received at St. John and the
Out-Bay of St. Andrews, under and by virtue of two Acts of Parliament pas-
sed in the third year ofthe Reign -of His present Majesty George the Fourth,
for the quarter ending 5th January, 1823."

Mr. Secretary Odell then withdrew.
Accompanying the accounts is a letter from Henry Wright, Esquire, the

Collector of the Port of Saint John, to the Secretary---which was read to the
House, and is as follows.:

" Custoin Hlouse, St. John, N. B.
20thi Feb. 1823.

SiR,,--I have the honor toacknowledge the receipt ofyour letterof 15th
instant, requesting a detailed statement of all monies collected by me under
the 3rd Geo. 4th, cap. 44, to bc laid before the House of Assembly.

I beg leave to inform you, that, in anticipation of such an account -being
required by that Honourable House, I did furnish some time ago, authenti-
cated copies thereof to the Treasurer of the Province, one set of which, viz.
for the broken period in Michaelmas quarter last, he informs nie he has already
sent to Fredericton, by his Son, the other for Christmas quarter, complete
from 10th October, 1822, to 5th January, 1823, the Treasurer has just re-
turned to me, and which I transmit herewith.

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

" H Y. WR 1 IT, Col."
" ln. F. Odel, Esq. &c. &c. &c. Fredericton."

Ordered that the said accounts, together with the letter accompanying the
same, lie on the table for the information of the Members.

Mr. Sitdbs, pursuant to leave, b-rought·in a bill, " to alter and amend an Act
intituled " An Act to regulate the cutting of Saw Logs on-the river Maga-
"guadavic and its various branches."
Which was read a first time.
Read a second time, a bill "·to alter andamend an Act intituled " An A ct to
provide for and maintain an armed -Cutter for the protection of the Revenue

" of the Province."
Ordtred that the said bill be now-committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Srnith took the Chair of the.Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snith, fro m the Committee, reported that they·had gone into considera-

tion of the bill to them referred, and agTeed tothe same with amendments, un-
der the title of a.bill " to amend.an .Act intituled " An Act to p.rovide for and

4 maintain
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Imaintain-an armed Cutter for the protection . ihe Revenue of the Province."
Ordered that the report be accepted and tl.: bill engrossed under the title

as amended.
Mr. R. Sironds moved for leave to bring in a bill. " to alter the division
line between the Parishes of New-Casüe ard Northesk, in the County of
Northumberland."
Leave granted.

The House then adjour;ed untilo-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

TuDAY, 4th MARCH, 1823.
PRPA YE RS.

The House met pursuant to adjournment, and adjourned'again until twelve
o'clock.

The House met pursuant toadjournment.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, in consi-

deration of a bill, " in amendment of an Act for relief against absconding
" Debtors."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ritczice took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Ritchie. from the Commit:ee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the same without any
amendment.

Ordered that the report be acce.,ted and the bill engrossed.
Read a second time, a bill " furcher to continue and alter an Act for the

4 preservation of Oysters in the Counties of Westmorland and Northumber-
- land."

Ordered that the said bill be now committed.
Mr. Sbeakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor.
Mr. Spealer resurmed the Chair,
.Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message, as follows:

, NE W-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE ro -rmi HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

g4th Mtrcu, 1823.
'*G. S. SMYTH.

c The Lieutenant-Governor directs tobe laid before the House of Assem-
blv, a copy of a letter addresed by him to Earl Bathurst; under date of29th
March last, and of His Lord0hip' aziwer thereto, dated 12th June, 1822.

" G. S. S"

The following are the lettrz aluded to in His Excellencv's Message:
~Frederzcton, New-Brunswick,

" 29th March, 1821
My LoR-D,---I have the honorto report to your Lordship, that the Ses-

sion of the General Assembly ouf this Province, was-concluded on the 22d inst.
and I herewith-transiit copies ofaMsage and Resolutions that were entered
on the Journals;

It will be necessary to staic, that the usage alluded to by the Houge re-
specting the appropriation of public monies, in their resolve-of the 18th March
1822, has been Ior some years past, as follows,---viz.

" The
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The several items of appropriation are sent at different times ta the Le-
gislative Council for concurrence, and at the close of the Session are generally
all brought up in one bill, for the Lieutenant-Governor's assent, which bil
contains the supply for services recommended7, as well as those that are not re-
commended, the payment of debts for the year preceding, and the appropria-
rions for the year ensuing ; -by which arrangement the Crown is obliged to
approve of much expenditure that may be objectionable, or, by refusng to
pass the Bill, prevent the payment of the public creditors, and the necessary
services of Government would remain unprovided for..

" I have for sone Sessions past protested against this iode, though with-
out taking any decided step, until the present time, and which I now consider
it more particularly my duty to do, upon observing an appropriation for the
payient cf the services of the Speaker and Members of the Lower House,
notwithstanding I communicated to them that His Majesty had disallowed a
similar remuneration.

" My Message to the House of Assembly of 13th March, was advised by
His Majesty's Privy Council. and that Body, in its Legislative capacity, has
entered upon its Journals, on the 22d of the same month, a resolution as a
pledge for supporting the advice thus given.

" It will be proper to add, that I have principally objected to the appropna-
tion for providing for the services of the Speaker and the House of Assembly,
agreeably to an Act, chap. 5, passed in 1821, on the presumption that lis
Majestv would be advised to disallow this Bill, being entirely similar in its na-
ture to the one passed in 1818, chap. 17, on which the Royal Veto has already
been communicated.

"I have the honour to be, my Lord,
&c. &c. &c.

(Sigcned) ." G. S. SMYTH."

(EXTRACT.)
"c Dorningt-Street, 12h June, 1822.

" Si.,--I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letter of the
29th March last. enclosing the copy of a Message which you had sent to the
I ouse of Assembly, on the subject ofthe privilege claimed by therm of appro-
priating the public monies witliout the intervention of the other Branches of
the Legislature.

" In the event of the House of Assembly renewing in the cnsuing Session
the objectionable system of uniting in one Bill matters. which have been re-
commended with those which are objectionable, and which have no relation
to each other : I arn to desire that you will take care to h.ave it well understood,
that you have received H is Majesty's instructions not to allow for the future so
informal and unconstitutional a proceeding.

I Lave the- honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

- Major-General SMYTH." (Signed) " BATHURST."
Mr. Johnston resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the.Chair.
Mr. Jhnston, from the Committee,.reported. that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to, the sanie without any
amendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the, bill as amended engrossed.
On motion.ofMr. raser, Resolved tha.t the Hou-se do go into Committee of

. N the
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the whole Hduse, in consideration of the Message rcceived this day from EIis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, Resolved that a Commit-tee be -appointed to
search the Journals of the Honorable the Legislative Council, and ascertain
what resolution was entcred upon the same on the 22d day uf March last, and
which is alluded to in the lever of His Excellency.the Lieutenant-Governor,
of the 29th March, 1822, to the Right Honorable Lord Bathurst, one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, as comnunicated to the House with
7is Excellenc''s M ssage.ofthis date.

Ordercd that Mr. Rztchie and Mr. R. Sinwnds, he a Committee to carry the
: resoh:tion into effect.

Read . second time, a.bill 4 to alter and amend an Act intituled " An Act
to traehe ntting of Saw Logs on the river Magaguadavic and its va-

"rious brarches."
Ordered that the said blil be comnitted to-morrow.
Read a second time, a bill " to continue an Act in-tituled 'cAn Act for rais-
ing a Revenue in this Province."
Ordered that the said bill be now conritted.
Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the -Cornmittee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Mr. Stas, fron the Cornmittee, reported that they hiad made progress in the
lt1a0 them referred, and that lhe was directed to move for leave to sit again.
Orde: ed that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Read a second time,' a bill " to alter and amend an Act intituled " An Act

to provide for the support of a Light-House to be built on Partridge Island."
Ordered that the said bill be now committed.
M r. Seaer Cft the Chair.
Mr. Fr.;cr tock the Chair of tlie Committee.
Mr. -Seakcr resumîed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the saine without anv
anendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill ngrossed.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from John Paterson, ofCampo

Bello, in the County of Charlotte, praying that the sun of '154 15, may be
endorsed on a bond given by him as security with one Isaac Barnes, forduties
on a cargo of rum, wine, and sugar, imported into this Province in the month
of September, 1821. and which was exported to the United States at ihat time.

Which he rcad in his place.
Ordered that the sarne be receivcd and referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Smith, the House resolved itselfinto a Comrnmittee of the

whole House, upon the recommitment of the bib - for the establishment of
Schools in this Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that thiey haid gone into consi-

deration of the bill to then referred, and agreed to the same with.an pmeùd-
ment, which he read, and beingdelivered-in at the Clerk's table w'as again read,
and agreed to by the House. .

Ordered that the report be accepted andthebill as furtheramended engrossed.
Read a third time as engrossed a bill "to continue and -ménd the'Acts.for
.regulating the Fisheries in the County of Northumberland." Re-
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Resolved -that the bill do pass.-aAnd orderedsthat Mr. R. Simoridrand 'Mr.

rail, carry the saine to the Council and desire theirconcurrence thereto:
Read a'third time as engrossed a bill "to -repeal an Acintit-uled'" AtrAct

'to increase the Revenue: of this Provincei, by imposing a' dty oi. certain

merchandise.'

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr-. Stubs and Mr. camp-
bell, carry the same to the Council; and desire their concurrence thereto.

The Hlouse tien adjourned until to'-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 5th MARCI, 1823.
.PRAYERS.

Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Stewart, Barrack

Serjeant, stationed at.the Great'Falls, prayirg-thàt an llowance may be grant-

ed him for expensesincurred in assisting.poàr Emigrants travelhig on he

road to and froin Canada.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be received-and -réferred to.,he Committee ofSupply.
Read a ·third time, as engrossed, a 'bill "fi regulating the inséetion of

Fish to be consumed within the Province."
Resàlved-that thé bill do'-pass.--And ordere&that M r.'rasr and Mr. Dow,

carry the same to the Cou ncil, and, desire their concurrence.thereto.
Mr. R.Sinonds, pursuant to 1eave,"brö'ýht in' 'a bifl' "to at1er t1é division

line between the Parishes of ewcast1e.ndNorthesk,in the County-df North-
umberland."'-

Which was -read a first time.
On motion of Mr. RUIchie, " Rcsolved that an humble Adiress be presentedto

Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Gôvernor, prayin'g that'His Exceilencyi wil!

be pleased to direct that the accounts of the'Commissioners ofthè Marine

Hospital established in the City of Saint Johnf;f-the expenditure'of-monies
for the support of that establisluneit during lthe last year, be laid before this
House."

Ordered that Mr. Ritchie, Mr. CamPacl, 'aid Mr.'J. 1Wihnoi, be a Cdr' ittee
to prescrit the said Address to Iis Excellency.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Housc'
in further considèration of'supplies to be granted for Public seivices.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston tdok lthe Chair 'f the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M Johnston;Trom the Com itée, feported that tley had -gone into consi-

deration of the business to thetn rérerred,-and 'bat in'the Conmittee sundrv
fe sluildhs were made, whicl he 'read'in- 'hi place, and being delivered in atthe
·Clerk's table, were ·again severally read, and agreed to' by the House---and
are as follow:

Resolved that there be granted 'to lthe Chaplain of the Counéil in' General
Assembly, die sum·of £---

'h' motion that the blank be"filled up with 11 é sum of £20, the Commit-
tee' divided as follows

YE AS,---Mr. 'Vail; Mr.Sinonds, Mr R. SimoiTds, Mr. 'Allèn, Mi. M. Wil-
mot. Mr. Slason, Mr. Rit chie,,Mr. J. Wilmot, Mr.Miles.

NAYSk:Mr.'Spekei Mr. Fraser, Mr. Dow; Mr. 'M'Kay, Mr. 1Carpbell,
Mr. Siubs, Mî. Scovil,'Mr. H. Peters, Mr. Çlarc, Mr. Smith.
It therefore passed in tií negative. . n
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And on further motion that the blank be filled up with the sum of £25---
the Committee again divided,---YEAS 10--NAYS 9.
It therefore passed in the affirmative.

To the Chaplain ofthe House of Assembly, the sum of £25.
To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the suin of£ and

Shillings per diem during the present Session.
On the motion that the bkinks be filled up with the sums of £40. and 15s.

per ditem, te Committee divided as follows :
YEAS.---Mr. Simonds. Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Siason, Mr.

Rit chie. Mr. J. Wilmot, Mr. Miles.
NAY S,---Mr. Speaker. M r. Vail, Mr. Snith, Mr. Clarke, Mr. H. Peters,

Mr. Scovil, Mr. Stubs,Mr. Campbell, Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Dow, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Allen.
It therefore passcd in the negative.

And on further motion that the blanks be filled up with the sums of £50
and 20s. per dicm, the Commiitee again divided---YEAS 12---NAYS 7.
ft therefore passed in tlhc airmatve.

To the Clerk of the H ouse of Assembly, the suma of £'50, and 20s. per dien
during the present Session. ,

To the Clerk-Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of per diem
du ring the present Session.

On the motion for the blank being filled up with the sum of 15s. the
Com mittee divided, as follows :

YEAS,--.Mr. Simonds, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Allen, Mr.
J. Wilmot, Mr. Miles.

NAYS,---Mr. Speaker, Mr. Vail,'Mr. Smith, Mr. Clarke, Mr. H. Peters,
Mr. Scovil, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Campbell, Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Fraser, Mr..Ritchie.
It therefore passed in the negative.

And on further motion that the blank be fillcd up with the sum of 20s.
the Conimittee again divided---YEAS 12---NAYS7.
it therefore passed in the afirmtive.

To the Sergeant at Arns attending the Council in General Assembly, the
sum of per diei during·the present Session.

On motion thatthe blank be filled up with the sum of 15s. the Committee
divided----YEAS 7---NAYS 12.
It therefore passed in the negative.

And on further motion for filling up the said blank with the sumn of 2 0s.
It passed in the affirmative.

To the Seraeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly, the sum of
20s. per diem during the present Session.

To the Door-Keepers and Messengers attending the Council and Assembly,
the suin of 1Os. per diem du ring the present Session.

To the Tide-Surveyor of the City of St. John, the sum of £100, for his ser-
vices and expences from the 1st day of March, 1822, to the lst day of March,
1823.

To Thomas Bonner, Esq. such sum as will procure a Bill of Exchangce on

England for ¿£100 Sterling, for his services as Agent for the Province, for the
year 1822.

To His ExcelIency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for
defraying the contingent expences of the Province,asum not exceeding £
for the year 1823.

On motion that thesaid blank be flled up with thesum of £150, the Com-
mittee divided---YEAS 6--NAYS 13.
It therefore passed in the negative. And
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And on further motion that the said-blank be filled up.Nith the sum of 4250,
·the Committee again divided, and it passed in the affirmative..

To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secretary tothe Society of British North
.American Merchants, and Agent to some-of His ,Majesty's North American
Colonies, for his services from February'1822,'to February 1823,.such. Sun as
will procure a BiU of Exchange on,-England for £100,Sterling, to be remitted
:by the Comrnmittee of Correspondence.

To the Clerk of the Council, the sum of £ for defraying theexpenses of
an Assistant during the present.Session.

On motion that the blank -be filled up with the sum of £25, the Commit-
tee divided---YEAS 1.2--NAYS 7.
It therefore passed in-the affirmative.

To John Chaloner, 'for gauging and weighing in the year 1822. the sum of
£99 3 0.

To the Treasurer cf the Province, to defray the expenses incurred by him
for stationary, blanks, and advertising, the sun of 423 19 5.

To the Adjutants -of the Militia of the different Counties in this Proviince, a
sum not exceeding £225, for the year 1823.

To John Robinson, Esquire, Treasurer of thé Province,* for his services
£om the 1st day of March 1822, to the 1st day -of Ma'rcli 182,, the sum: -of
£600.

To His Ex-cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose.of enabling
the Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller, a Tidewaiter in the Citv of Saint
John, for his services as sucb, fron the 28th March 1822 to, the.28th Ma-rch
1823, the sum of -191 5.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a sum liot'exeeding £-1300,
for defraying the expenses of the Speaker and .Members of the House:of As-
sembly, for attendance during the present Session,and for travelling charges,
agreeably to an Act ofthe Legislature.

To Hi Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a sum not exceeding £3000,
to be paid for the encouragement of the-Cod Fisheries of this Province, for the
year 1823.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.vernor, for the encouragement of
Schools, the sum of £3000, agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To His Fxcellency the Lieu tenant-Governor a sum not exceeding £3000,
to be paid for the encouragement of-raising Bread-Cornon New Lands, agreea-
·bly to a Law of the Province. C -

To His'Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sumn of £100, to h -ap-
·plied towards the support of the Light House on B.ria'r Island in the Province
of Nova Scotia, for the year 1823.
And that he was di.rected to move for leave to sit again.

Orderedthat the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Ritchzie, from the Committee appointed .to search the Journals of the

Legislative Council, pursuant to a resolution.of yésterday, to ascertain what
resolution was entered'upon the sane on thé 22d day of March last,---re-
potedthat they had attended to that duty, and that they found the following
engy thereon:

"Fredericon, 22d March, 1822.
" PRESENT,---Mr. Justice Saunders, GeneralCoffin, Mr.Justice Bliss,

Mr. Street, Mr. Lockwood, Mr. Shore.
"Mr.Justice Saunders* moved that*it be resolved, thatthe systemi ,hich for

some years past has been acted upon-by the House of Assem>bly, *in joinhn
together in the sanie Bill those items Mich have. fot bee*n recominended with

0 those
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.those which have, is-dangerous to the privileges of the Council, and to the pre-
rogatives of the-Crown.

" Therefore resolved, rhat the Council, considering' it to be their duty as
well to defend the just rights of the Crown, as to-maintaintheir own privileges,
will not-after -the present Session, pass any. Bill which may contain things dif-
.ferent in rheir nature and not recommended, but will insist upon having those
articles whicli may so differ in their nature, put into separate Bills, that the
Crown and-the Council may havea free, and distinct deliberation upon each,
-conformably io H is Majesty·s instructions, {which form a part of our Colonial
Constitution). and .to the inva.riable-usage and practice of Parliament."

" Whcreupon, Mr. Justice Bliss ncved that it be resolved, that the-consi-
deration of this resolution be postponed until the next Session of·the General
Assembliy, and that- the Clerk do forthwith furnish the several Members of the
Council with copies of the same resolution.

"W:hereupon the Council divided::
CONTENT,---Mr. Justice Bliss, Mr. Street.

" NOT CONTENT,---Mr. Justice Saunders, -General Coßfin, Mr. Lock-
wood, Mr. Shore.

And it passed in the negative.
And upon tie question that the resolution moved by Mr. J·ustice Saun-

ders, be agreed to --the Couucil again divided :
CONTENT, ---Mr. Justice Saunders, General Coffin, Mr. Lockwood,

Mr. Shore.
NOT CONTENT,---Mr..Justice Bliss, Mr. Street.
And it passed in the aflrnative."

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of thevo-le House,
in consideration cf the bill, "in anendment-of an Act to encourage the inha-

bitants of th-is Province who are engaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale
Fisheries. by granting bounties on the sane."
Mr. SpeaZci left the Chair.
Mr. S7;zidh took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
M'r. Siiih, from the Committec, reported that they had gone into considera-

lion of the bill to them.referred, 'and agreed to the same with an amendment.,
which he read, and being delivered in at the Clerk's table, was again read and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of inhabitants

of the Northwest Branch of the Mira michi river, praying that a Law might
pass to enable the majdrity of the Freeholders and resident Inhabitants -of -the
said Branch, to erect a Boom across the mouth of the.same.

Which he read in 'his place.
Ordered that the sane be received and- lie onthe table.
Read a second time,a bill " to alter and amend the Acts relating to the Col-
lege of New-Brunswick,.andthe Grammar School of the City of St. John."
The order of the day-being read for the commitment of-the bill, " to alter and
amend an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate the cutting of Saw Logs on the
river Magaguadavic and its various branches."
Thereupon ordered, that the said order be now-discharged.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

THURSDAY.
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T HURSDAY, 6th MARCS, 1823.
PR AYE RS.

Mr. Slason, moved for leave to bring in a bill," xto alter-and-.amend an'Act
for appointing Firewards in the Towns oFFredericton :and )Sain1Atdrews,and
.ascertaining their power and duty, andrnore effectually to preventIfires in thc
said Towns.

-Leave granted.
Mr. Smzth, from the standing Committee:appointed to eamine; liquidate,

,and report on public and private accounts, made a furier -ep ort---viz.
K. This is:G. K. Lugrin's account for printing the Acts lofthe Legislature,

-the Journals of the House of Assembly, and the -Treastirer's accounts, &c.
amounting to the sum of £202.

He gives credit for the sum of £150 received frdm the Treasury---leaving
a balance due to him of sum of £52.

L. This is another account from G. K. Lugrin, for printing various Acts
of the General Assemblv, Proclamations, Militia General Orders, &c. &c.
amounting to £31 7 6.

M, is a return of Jacob Allen, Commissioner for the -road from Poquiock
bridge to Ingraham's milis. By the return it appears that he has:expended the
sum of £23 15, and he charges £1 5 for his 'commission, which charge is
equal to 5 per cent. on £25, and isls. 3d. more than he was-entitled to. 'he
charge of-commission.ought to have'been-5 per- cent. on money actually ex-
pended on the road, which was £23 15, and the Commissioner was entitled
to his commission on -that sum. , A voucher-accompanie the accourit, no affi-
davit is made to it, and it is therefore unsatisfactory.

Ordered that the-same -be receivedýand-lie on the table.
On motion; the House resolved itself into a Comnittee of the wholè House,

in further consideration of the-biH "to-continuea.n Act intituled "An Act for
Taising -a Revenue in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair'of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
.Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported- that theY had gone- into consider-

ation of the -bill to them referred, 'and agieed to the sa&ie without any amend-
,ment.

Ordered that -the report be accepted -and the -bill engrossed-.
On motion the House resolvedý itself into a Com-mittee-of the whole House.

-in consideration of a biH "-to alter and -amendit:heActs relatin to the College
<>f New-Brunswick, and the G rammar School in* the City of Saint John?"

Mr. Speaker left ýthe Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair-of the Committee.,
Mr. SpeaZer resumed the Chair.
Mr. &nith, -fron the Committee; repotted that'they had gone into-consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and that in the Comiittee the followin'g
-resolution was made:

" Resolved that the consideration of-this bill bepostponed fo three months."
-Ordered that-the'report beaccepted.,,
Mr. Slaron moved for leave'to bring- in a biH "toberect the upper part of

the County ofYoik into a distinct-and sepa-ate Cdunty."- T -
On -motion for granting leave, the Housé divided---YEAS 5---NAYS 12.

It therefore passed in the negantvè.
Read a second time, a bill "-to alter the division line*between the Parishes

of Newcastle and Northcsk, in the County of Northumberland.-,'
Read
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Read a third tirne as gngrossed, a bill ",to repeal the Acts for regulating,
4 laying out,-and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointingCom»is-
sjnes agi Sraorg j Highways, .wrhin the sevcral Towns and Parjshes
Ja .ús Pxoyinc:e, auçl to nake-içore effectual p-rovjs.ion -for;the samie."
Resolyedta ;#e 4i.4b4o pass,-And ordered.that Mr. Stut.s atnd M. Miles,

carry the same to t.he Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Ritchic, from the Conmittee appointed to present tbe A44res to:His

Exce::lepcy, 9f yterdav, pray:ig that lhe would be pleased to direçt the ac-
counts of·th.e CnMLilsoiers of the Marine Hospital establishment at the Cy
o.f Saint Joja, ;ohc la.id before the H ouse---repo.rted" t;hat they had attended
to ha:t .duty, and .tiat .His Excellcnçy vas pleased to put into their hands the
·repoi t of the Conmissioners, and the several accou4ts ofinonies .expended :by
-tiem for the support of :thg said establishmient."

The saie being read to the 1ouse, were ordercd tp.lie on t:.bkr forw
informatiop of.the M4emnbers.

A Message frp :tbp C.opcil.
Mr. Black delivcred the Message---as follows:

Mr. Speaer,--Thç Cou9cil have agreed to thc following B.ient up for
cOncur-rence:

A bill to repe-al :an Ac; iýtituted " An Act toincrease ýhe .l?evenue of thi
Province, by inposing a duty on certain Merchandise :

" A bill in addition to an Act to reg4late the inspection.of Fish ;" And
" A bil i' 'addition to.an ct, intituled " Ano Act for the regulation ofhooms

for securing masts, logs, and lumber, in the County of Charlotte."
" The Council have likewise agreed to the following bills, with aMendments

---to which amendments they qesire the concurrence of this Hîonour4ble
flouse:

A bill in further anendnent~of the Lawsnow in force for the support
and relief of confined Debtors, and for the further: relief of Debtors waih re.
spect to the iniprisonient Of their persons:" Also •

A bill to continue and a.nçnd the Acts for regulating the Fisheries.in the
Countv of Northumberland."

Mr. Speaker,.---The Council have passd,a bill I in addition to an Act made
.ard passed in the twenty-sith year of the Reigri f -lis late Maiesty King
George the Third, intituled" An Act forenabling theJusticesof the Supreme
Court to try all Causes at Ñisi Prius, and athorizing Attornies of the Supreme
Court to practice in the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas."

To which they desire thc concurrence. of this H onourabIe House."
And then Mr. Black withdrew.

On notion, the HOuse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.House,
in further consideration of a bill " in addition to an Act, to alter an Act to
provide for sick and disabled Seamen not being Paupers belonging to this
Province, and to provide buildoigs for the accommodation of the sane."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resunmed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Com'nittee, reported that they iad gon.e into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and that in the Conmitee the following
resolution vas moved and seconded:

"Resolved that the further consideration of the bill be postponed for three
mnonths."

And that upon tie question being put thcreon-..the Comrnnittee divided.-
YEAS 13---NAYS 4.
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it therefore passed in the affirmative.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Eraser moved for leave to bring in a bil, " to repeal.an Act to alter au

Act to provide for sick and disabled'Seamen not being -Paupers belonging to
'the Province, and to provide buildings for the.accommodation:of the same."

On the motion for granting leave---the House divided---YEAS 12---NAYS
:6. It therefore passed in -the affirmative.

The House then adjourned until to-nmorrow morninig, at ten o'clok.

FRIDAY, 7th MARCU, 1823.
R A YE R S.

Mr. Stubsimoved thefollowngResolution. "Whereas the appointment of a
Tide-Surveyor at West-Isles, has not been found beneficial to the Province---
T herefore resolved, that an humble Address be presented 'to His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that HisExcellency would-be pleased

« to direct, that the appointment of a Tide-Surveyor at West-Isles, be dis.
continued."
Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. M'Kay, and Mr. Dow, be a Committee to pre-

sent the said Address to His Excellency.
Read a firs.t tirne, a bill " in addition to an Act made and passed in the

twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for enabling the Justices of the Supreme-Court to try ali
Causes at Nisi Prius, and authorising Attornies of the Suprerne Court to prac-
tice in the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province."---Which bill
originated in the Council, and was sent down to this House by Message, yes.
terday.

Mr. Smith moved for leav'e to bring in ,a bill,/" to provide foi- the surren-
der of the Principal in discharge of Bail in actions pending in the Supremé
Court of Judicature of this Province." Leave 'grahted.

The House proceeded to take into. consideration 'th a'riendments made to
the bills sent down by Message from thé Council, yesterday.

1st.---The amendments rade to '" A bill to continue and amend the Acts
for regulating the Fisheries in the County of Northumberland."

Which were severàlly read to the Housè---and are as follow:
Sec. I. at A, dele " sum of twenty," and insert * the 'likesum of ten."
Sec. III. at B, dele the remainder of the Section, and insert 'i' dat the said- herein before recited Acts, excepting wherein the same are hereby altered" and amended, together with this Act, shall continue and be in force five

" years and.thence to the eid'of thé then next 'Séssion'of the General Assem-
" bly.:

Upon the question' leing severally 'put upon the said amendments, they
were not concurred in by the House.

2nd.---The amendment nade to " A bill in further amendment of the Laws
now in force for the support and relief of co+ifined Ibebtorså and for'the'furtherreliefofDebtors with respect to the irnpisonment of their persàns' Which
was read to the Housé---and is as follows :

Sec. II. at A, dele " beyond the distance of foit' rod ,". and inseft " less
than the distance of forty rods, nor more than the distance of eighiy rods."
The question being put upon the said amendment, it was concurredin by

the House.'
The order of the day being read, the 1House according threto resôlveditself

P into
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into a Commitee of the whole House, in consideration of His Excellency's
Message of the 4th inst.

Mr. Spcahet left the Chair.
Mr.Smith took·theChair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Comnittee, reported that they lad gone into consider,

ation of His Excellency's Message, and that in the Comnmittee the following
resolution was made: .

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committec, that a Select Committee
of Privileges bc appointed, to whon the Message of His Excellency, with the
(locunments accomupanymiig the saie, should be referred, to report 'thereon to
the H ouse.

Ordered t.hat the report bc accepted.
Atnd further orclered, that Mr. 'Joinston, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Simonds, Mr.

Stubs, and Mr. H-. Peters, be a Conmittee of Privilcges, to carry the said reso-
lut ion into decet.

Mr. Jchns!on, by lcave, presented a Petition from Elizabeth Tilton, widow
of the laie Clayton Titon, Esquire, praving for pecuniary Legislative aid, to
assist her in her present distressed situation.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered ihat the same be received and referred to the Comrmittee of Suppiy.
The H-ouse according to the order ofthe day, resolved itself into a Commit-

tee of the whok: House, upon the recomminent of the bill, " to aiter and
aniend an Act intituled " An Act to establish Grammar Schools in several

Counties in this Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritciie took the Chair ofthe Comrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed thé Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Cominttee, reported that they had gone into the re-

consideration of the bill to thcn referrcd,*.and ibat they had agrced to the same
with aimendments, which he icad, and being delivered in at the Clerk's table,
were again read and agrecd to by the House.

Ordered that the report be acccpted and the bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. Richie, by leave, preseited a Petitionfrom the Chamber of Commerce

of the City ofSt. John, praying that the sun of £23 may be granted to then,
to defray the expense incurred increcting a Signal Post at Fort Howe.

Which he read in his place.
Ordercd that the same be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Read a third time as engrossed, a bill e to continue an Act intituled " An
Act for raising a Revenue in this Province."
Resolved, that.the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. Johnston and Mr.

Allen, carry the same to the Council and desire their con»currence thereto.
Read a thirc tirne as engrossed, a bill "to alter and amend an Act intittiled
An Act to provide for the support of a Light-House to be built on Partridge

Is land."
On the question bcing put for passing the said bill---the House divided---

YEAS 8---NAYS 11.
It therefore passed in the negative.
And on motion that the said bill be recommitted---the House. again divided

---YEAS 10---NAYS 8.
It therefore passed in theaffirmative.

The I-ouse then adjourned*until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

SATURDAY,
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S.ATURDAT, 'th MARCHI '1823.
.PRAY RS.

Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill " to provide for the surren-
der of the Principal in discharge of Bail in-actions pending in- t.heSupremc
Court.*

Which was read a first time..
Mr. M. Wilwot mnoved for leave to bring in a bill,'" for ýaltering .the Term

of holding the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of
Common Pleas iii theCounty of-Westmorland.."'

Leave granted.
Mr. R., Si7onds moved for leave to bring'in a billj-,:',in-further amendment

of the Laws for regulating the Fisheries in the Countyof Northumberland."
YLeave granted.
Mr. M. Wilmot, pursuant to leave, brought in a:bill "'for altering the Term

of holding the.Court of General Sessions- ofthe Peace and Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas in the County of Westmorland."

Which was read a first tinte.
A Message frorn His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odcll deIlivered-the followingMessages---viz.

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE ro Tax HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

8th MAnaci H, '1823.
" G. S. SMYTH.

The Lieutenint-Governor is under the necessity of recommending to the
Houseof Assembly, to make provision for a Private Secretary, in consequence
.of the increasing business of te Colony.

G. S. S"
NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAîGE aTO THE FLOUSER OF ASSEMBLY,
" 8th M a ,c H 823.

" G. S. SMYTH.
" The Lieutenant-Governor directito be laid before the House ofAssem-

bly. a letter addressed by Richa·d Priée,;Esquire a M:agisratc Of Northun-
be'rland, to the Attorney General,statihg services performed by him in 'the
discharge of his public. duty :,,And-also a-Petitionand at dccôunt of services
performed by suidry Coiistable o[fthe Parishlof Ludlowr' and of the Cirver
aitending an extra Court !-eld in Northumberland' fcr the.<trialo person
charged w been guilty:of riotsiirrthatCounty,: Andrecom!inends
these Papers to the favourable consideratiori of the:Houser.-

le also recommends to their favourable considerüion, a memoria of
Farnum A. Duston,,accorupanied by a report'of..theAttorneyGeneral

Ordered thatthe Messages with the several papersaccompanying the same,
lie on the table for the information. of the Members;:

Read a third time asengrossed, a bill " in amendmnent of an Act for relief
.against absconding7Debtors." -

Resolved that the bill do pass---And ordered tlat MrM i1 and Mr. M.
Wfilmot, carry thesame to the Council and desire thei.co cur-renc-ethereto.

R-ead a third timeias, engrosseda bill " a -,erand amerd an Ac intittied'
" An Act to provide for and maintain an ar med Cutter ffiît.hé p-otéctdn ofthc

< Revenue of the Province."
Resolved that the bill do pass.---And-order.ed that Mr.-M'Kaya-nd Mr. Camp-

bell, c'arry the sam'e· to.the Council' and desiae tir conc rireceereto.
Read
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Read a third time as engrossed, a bill " to continue an Act intituied ' An
e Act for granting further aid in support ofthe Grammar School in the Town

"of St. Andrews."
Resol;ved that the bill do pass.-And ordered that Mr..Stubs and Mr. Ritcige,

carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrnce thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed, a bill c further to continue and aiter an Act

for the preservation of Oysters in the Counties of Westmorland and Northum-
berland.-*

Resolved that the bill do pass.--And ordered that Mr. M. Wilmot and Mr.
J. ilmot, carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. R. Simnds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill " in further amend-
ment of the Laws for regulating the Fisheries in the County of Northumber-

nd." Which was read a first time.
Mr. R. Simondis move.d.for leave to bring in a bill, " for the regulation of

booms for securing masts, logs, and lumber, in certain parts ofthe County of
Northumberland."

Leave granted.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at ten o'clock.

MooDÂY, 10th MARCH, 1823.
P RA YE RS.

Mr. R. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill " for thé regulation
of booms for securing iMasts, logs, and lumber, in certain parts of the County
Of Northurnberland."

Which was read a first time.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,

in consideration of a Message received from His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, on Saturday the Sth instant.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message fron the Council.
Mr. Sp-awcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Lockzcod delivered the Message--as follows:
« Mr. Sjcaker,---The Council have concurred in passing a bill, for regulhiting

the insnection of Fish to be consurned within the Province."
And then Mr. Lockwood withdrew.

Mr. Fraser resumed the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into cousi-

deration of His ExceIlcncy's Message to them referred, and that in the Com-
mittee the following resolutions vere made:

.tst.---" Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee,that an humble Ad-
dress should be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pray-
Ing that he would direct the Attorney General to' discontinue proceedings
against Farnun A. Duston, and James Bracket, so far as'respects the said Far-
nuim A. Duston.'

2d.---" Resolved, that the letter addressed by Richard Price; Esq.?one ofthe
Magistrates of the County ofNorthumberlarid, to the Attorney General, stat-
ing services pcrformed by him in discharge of his public duty: And also the
Petition and account of services performed by sundry Constables of the Parish
of Ludlow, and of the Cryer attending an extra Court held in the said Courrty,

for
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.for the trial of persons charged with -ha-ving.been guilty of riots within the
same, bereferred td the Committee of Supplv."

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Message from -His -Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odl.delivered the Message, as follows:

NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

10th MAPcR, 1823.
G. S. SMYTH.
" The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid before the House:of As-

sembly, a report from the Commissioners appointed to nake -the addition to
the Province Hall: And also the amount of an expense incurred to se-
cure the Secretary's office-And recoimends provision to be made for the
same.

" The Lieutenant-Governor takes this opportunity of stating, that some of
-the furniture in Government House, provided by him when a private building,
is much -worn and also unsuitsable to the presentstate of the Province: And
recommends to the House to make prôvision for.proper -furniture -for such as
·May be considered Public Rooms."

"G~. S. S."
Mr. Secretary Vdell delivered a .further Message from His Excellency, as

follows-:
" 1 am commanded- by His Excellency to lay before the House, a report

-and accounts of-the Comlmissioners appointed for provid;ng and maintaining
the armed Cutter -for the protection of the Revenue Laws."
And then Mr. Secretary Odell withdrew.

Ordered that the accounts accompanying the Messagebe referred to the
Committee appointel to -ex-aminer, liquidate, and report on public and private
accounts.

The House then adjourned till one 'clock.
The House met.pursuant to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, Res'olved'that -n humble Address be presented to

HIis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleased te
direct the Attorney General.to-stay all proce'dings against Farnum. A. Duston
and James Bracket, so far as respects said.Duston, now a prisoner in Saint
Andrews Gaol, by virtue of:a -Writ ofExt nt at the suit of the King against
-hini and said Bracket.

Ordered thar Mr. Stùbs, Mr. .Miles, and Mr. Cambell, be a Committee to
,present the said Address to His Excelency. .1

Mr. Stubsfrom the Committee. a ppointedtovwáit upon ,His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of'thelHouse of the 7th idstant, pray-
ing that His Excellency would be pleased to direct, that the appointment of
a Tide-Surveyor at West-Isles be discontinued.---Reported" tlhàt they had per-
formed that duty, and-that Hfis Excelléncy vas pleased io av ; -" That lie
iwould attend to the wishes'of the House, anddiscontnue theappointment of
la Tide-Surveyor at W5st-Isles."

Ordered that Mr. Smithand Mr. Vai rétir the'bill" in further amend-
ment of the Laws now in force for the support and relie-of-confinedDebtors.
and for the further Felief6of Debtors withie.pet t -thëimprisonment of
·their persons," to the, Council, with thè amenidient asi concurred in by the
House.

Mr. Ritchie,.pursuant to leave,. brought in a bill to encourage the Com-
Q - merce
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merce of this Country by granting bounties on the exportation of certain
articles."

Which was read a first time.
On motion the House resolved itse1f into a Committee of the whole House,

in consideration of a bill " to alter and amend an Act intituled " An Act to
regulate the cu zti ng cf Saw Logs on River Magaguadavic and its various
branches."

Mr. S1ealer iet the Chair.
Mr. Smonds took the Chair of the Commitee,
Mr. Speacer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sim;ds, from the Cornmitte, epored that they hid gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and that in the Comm ittee the following
resolution was mace:

Resolved tha t Lhe further coiisideram ofthis bil1 be postponed for three

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Read a second time, a bill " to provide for the surrender of the Principal

in discharge of Lail in actions pending in the Sapreme Court of Judicature of
this Province.

M r. Stubs. by leave, presented a Petion fror the Overseers of the Poor of
the Parish ofS't. David's, in theCouyin efCharlte. praying that the surn of

G5 7. may be granted them, being themount expended for the support of
Mrs. Robb.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the Petiuon be received and referred to the Committee appoint-

cd to examine the accounts for the upport of transient Poor and indigent
E migrants.

Mr. T!'eimore. by leave, presented a Peúian fi-rom the Overseers of the Poor
of ihe Parish of Kingston, in King's Couty praying that the surm of X 14 1 9-.
may be grantcd then, for the support of trrent. Poor in the said Parish.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered thatthe sarne bereceived and rferredto the Committee appointed

to examine accounts for the support of tramient Poor and indigent Emigrants.
Read a second time, a bill ' in addiúon to an Act made and passed in the

twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His late Mzesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for enabling the Jutúces ofthe Supreme Court to try ail
Causes at Nisi Prius, andauthorising Attornic of the Supreme Court to prac.
tice in the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province."

Read a second time, a bill " in furtber ae-ndment of the Laws for regula-
ting the Fisheries in the County ofkrtumbrland."

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

TUESDA Y, Ilei MMACH, 1823.
PR AYE RS.

Mr. Srnilh, by leave, presented a Peiúan from Benjamin Wilson, Esquire,
late Supervisor of great roads, prayingthat thes1un of £286 9 may be granted
to him, to discharge a debt contraced to tha amount for building bridges and
repairing several parts of the great rads through the Province, agreeably to a
report made by him at the last Sessionofthe General Assembly.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be received andreferred to theCommittee of Supply.

A Mes-
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary -Odell delivered the Message, as follows:

" NEW -BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE T.o THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"l0th MARcE, 1823.
" G. S. SMYTH.

" The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid before the House, tlh.e Adju-
tant General's report of the Militia of the Province, together with returns df
their present strength and of the state of the arms.

" By this report it will appear that there is a large deficiencv ofarms which
the Province stands pledged ta pay for, and which is independent of those that
-bave been issued to the Corps since the year 1821, and now kept in depot; as
provided for by a late anendnent to the Militia Law.

" Every exertion lias been made to collect the arms in possessionof private
individuals, but with little effect: And the Lieutenant-Governor theref-oie re-
commends ta the House, ta take this subject into consideration, and make some
provision for punishing persons who may improperly retain arms and stores
belonging to His M.ajesty.

<* G. S. S"
Ordered that the Message with the report and documents accompanying the

same, lie on the table.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committce ofthe whole House,

in consideration of the bL1 " ta explain and amend an Act ta encourage the
raising ofBread-Corn on new land.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Coinmitteeý.
Mr. Speaker resu.-med the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the.Conmittee, reported. that tley had ,gone into consi-

deration of the bill tm them referred, and that li the,Committee it was moved
and seconded:--

" That the blank in the second Section of the Bill, be filled up with the
words ' troo and a half 1er.ccnt. "

That upon the question being put thereon, the Committee divided.--YEAS
4---NAYS 11.

It therefore passed in :the negative.
And that lie was directed to report progress, and ask leave ta sit again.

Order ed that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieu tenant-Governor, with the Address-ofthe-House, pursuant ta a resolution
-of yesterday, praying that Ris Exceliercy would be pleased ta direct the At-
torney General ta stay proceedings against Farnum A. Duston, a prisoner in
Saint Andrews Gaol---Rèported that they had-performed that duty; ànd that
His Excellency was pleased ta say; 'H He should comply with the wishes of the
House and give the nècessary directions."

Read a second tine, a·bill « to encourage the Commerce of this Province,
by grantin.g bounties on the exportation of certain artcles."

On motion, the Fouse,'resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole House,
in further consideration of the bill, "to'repeal an Act intituled ' An Act ta
" impose a duty on certain articles imported -into this Province:" also an Act
« intituled " An Act ta ex plain and amend an Act intituled " An Act ta im-
« pose a duty on certain articles inported into this Province.»

Mr. Speakr left the Chair.
Mr. Sunonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spegker resumed the Chair. Mr.
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Mr. Simonds, from the Coimittee, reported that they had gone into consi-
deration of the bill to -them referred, and that in the Committee the following
resolution was moved and seconded:

" Resolved that the consideration ofthe -bill be postponed for three months."
Which was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
-On -motion, the Housé resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House,

in consideration of the-bill " to encourage the Commerce of this Province, by
granting bounties on the exportation of certain articles."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen· took -the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the CounciL
Mr. Skeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. S'irect delivered the Message, as follows.:

Mr. Speaýer,-The Council have agreed to the followingbills sent up for
concurrence•

A bill to continue the Act for raising a Revenue in this Province." Also,
" A bill for erecting a part of the Parish of Saint Stephens and -the.country

adjacent, in the County of Charlotte, into a separate and distinct Town or
Parish."
And then Mr. Street withdrew.

Mr. Allen r.esumed ihe Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Allen. from the Committee, reported that they lhad gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and that lie was directed to report pro-
gress and ask leave to sit again.

Ordercd that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to impose a-duty on certain

articles imported from any Foreign State in North or South America."
Leave grantzd.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to Ieave, brought in a bill, " to impose a duty-oncer-

tain articles imported from any Foreign State in North or South America."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Smith, from the standing Committee appointed to examine, liquidate,

and report on public and private accounts, made -a further report---viz.
N, is Wm. F. Odell's account, for 313 Warrants drawn on the Province

Treasury, between the 23rd February, 1822, and the 6th ofMarch, 1823, at
5s. each---d78 5.

O, is Thonas Jones' account, for money ex pended by-him as Commissioner
on the road between George Jones' and Jacob Elle.good's, in the Parish 'of
Prince William. There are vouchers for £32. He credits £50 receiied
from the·Province Treasury---leaving a balance due the'-Province of £18,
which he expects to account for next Session. No affidavit-accompanies -this
account.

P; is Thomas Wyer, Junior's, account, with affidavit and vouchers, for
£117 9 10, expended on the great road from Saint John to St. Andrews, in
which sum is included his commission as Supervisor, amounting to £10 -13 6.
He credits d1 50 received from the Province. Treasuryiwhich leaves a balance
of £32 10 2, in his hands. It is also accompanied with a very full;report of
said road, wherein he states that the reason for not laying out the -bàlince;'was
the late time ofthe season he received the money. · He recommeridi that'some
assistance be given to Ludgate, Little, Huston, and Donahou, settiers on the
said road.

Q, is
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Q, is an account of expenses incurredin, securing the, Secretary's ofice,
amountinmg to the sum of e44 5 2. There are several accounts charging the
differcnt items, but only one voucher for 11 -U 8.

R; is a Petition fro.m William J. Drummond, to His.Excellency. the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, stating the expenditure of £104 1 7, on the Shepody road,
-and prays that £ 00 more may be granted to further improve the said road.
Receipts are produced for the sum of £103 19 10, but no affidavit, and
therefore the Petition is not satisfactory.

S. is the general account of the Comnissioners.of the Revenue Cutter, up
to 31st fDecember, 1822, wherein they charge for purchase of the vessel, sup-
plies, and wages to the crew, the s4nof £1429 12 -9. . They give credit for a
Warrant -on the Province Treasury, for £500,, which Ieaves a balance due
them of £929 32 9. There -are satisfactory vouhers .produced for the ex-
penditure of the whole amount.. A long-report accompanies the account,
wherein they state the necessity of further Legislative :aid, if it is thought ex-
pedient to continue the Revenue Cutter on the present establishment.

Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.. ,
Mr. Wetmrore moved for leave to bring ina bill, - in addition to and amend-

ment of an Act intituled 4 'An Act foi eresting a Parish in the City of Saint
John, and for Inccorporating the Rectors, Churc.hwardens, and Vestries -of the
ChurchofEngland, in the several Parishes in this Province."

Leave granted.
On motion, the House resolved itsel-f into a Comnittee of the whole House,

in considerationof the bill " in furtheramendment.of theLaws for reaulating
the Fisheries in the County ofNorthumberlan'd." ..

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resulmeàd the Chair.
Mr. Johnston.,.from the Committee, -reported that they had.gonc into con-

-sideration of the bil to them referred, anrd agrecd to the samewithout any
amendmeni. -- , a p. . Ia , .. bl engrossed

Ordered that t-he report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
On motion, the Houseresol-ved itself into aCommittee of Ile whole House,

in consideration :ofthe -bih .' to provide for the surr'ender ofthe Principal in
discharge of Bail in actions pending.in the Süpreme Court of Judicature of
this Province."

Mr. Speaker-eft-he Chair.
Mr. H. Peters-took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pelers, -from -the Conmittee, report-ed that -they had gone into consi-

deration of the-bill to them referred, and agreed to the same with amiendments,
which he read, and' ,being delivered in athe Clerk's.table, were;again read
and agreed to by d'ie House. .

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bil as am.ended engrossed.
Read a second.time,,abil . to amend an etintiuled "A4nAct subjecting

real Estàtes in-tieProvince of Né-runswjçk, to the.payrnnt ofdebts, and
-directing the Srif iniproceedingsthereon.k -

Ordcred that the said -bill be now committed. -

Mr. Speakerleft the.Chair. C t
Mr. Smith t-ook the, Chai-f the-Committee
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.:
Mr. Smith. from, he Committee, reported thattbey'had gone into cosidera-

-tion of the .bill to them referred, and agreèd to the same with amenrdments,
R which
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which he.-read, andýdeiivered-the same in at the Clerk-s table, where beingtagain
severally readwere agr.eed to by the House.

Ordered that the.report be accepted and the bil·l as -amended engrossed.

The 'Hoùse hen adjourned until to-morrow morriin g, at ten o'clock.

W EDNES D Y: 12fh MAR CH, 1823.

On motion, theHouse esved itself into a Committeeof the whole House,
in consideration 6f the bill, 'To alterthe divisionine between the Parishes -of

ew-Cast!e and Northesk, in ihe County of Nortzhim berland.-
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
]Mr. M'Kartook the Chair ofthe Cornititee.
Mr. Speaker resumed fhe Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, froni the Comniittee, reported that thîey had gone into consi-

deration of the .bill .to then ieferred, and agrced to the samÈe without any
anendmen't.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
The Hoiuse resolved itselfinto a Conmittecof the whole Honse, infurther

consideration of supplies to be granted for public services.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Joliston took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Counoii.
Mr. S/eaker resuied tie Chair.
Mr. Évbinson delivered the Message, as follows

Mr. Speaker -The Council have concurred in nassirj the biH, tonre
the Act to provide for and ma intain an armed Cutter.
And then Mr. Robizson wirhdre%.

Mr. Joinston resumed th Chaitof the Conunuee.
Mr. Speaker resùned the Chair
Mr. Jo/mason., from the Comniltrtee reported lhat tiey hîad gore into furt'her

consideration of the business to themn referred, andi that the Committee had
iade a number of rcsolutions, which he read, Mnd being delinered in at the
Clerk's table, were.agairi read, and agreed to btheH ouse,and are as follow::

Resolved that there beçgranted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
a surni not exceeding di2250,outofnte first money rè&eincLitoî he Treasury,
tobeapplied to the payment offthe Principal and tinerests of't'he !oandue
from thPro-vince, agreeably to an Act :of the General Asser bIy, for thatex-
press purpose.

To Samnuel Buchaim, the sum of d-0, for airi g dtaking care of the
Province Hall, for the vea'rq1822.

To the Keeper of the LightI-louse onFý.ridge Isladd, tth u Mi o £ 150.
for his services for the year 1823.'.

To the Com:missionersiot be ap" inted by His Excellency the-Lieïtenant-
Governor, towards defraying the ex penses of a Cou rieiKfor t e year 823 be-
tween Fredericton and New-Castle, in the County of borthrunbCernd, a suxm
not exceeding £-25.

To the Commissioners to be appointcd by His Excèllency the Lieutenant-
Governor. the sun of £60, to defray the ex pense' of a Courer betweriNew-
Casde.and Nipisigwit, in the Bay ofChaleurs, in the ir 1823.

T o the President and Directors of St. Andrews GranImar Sehodl, tlie surn
of 200, for the 'year 1823, towards the support of aMaster and ta dëf'àay th'We

dontin-
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-contingent expenses òf the said School, agreab tothe Ats ofthe 'General
Assembly.
• To the Presidentiand Directorsofthe St. John GÉaînmiar Schobl the sùM of£250, for the year 1823, agreeably to the two Acts of the General Assenbly.To the Governor and Trust-es of the College of.New-Brïnswick, the sumof £250, for the year 1823, agreeably to the two Acts of the..GeneralAssembly.To His Majestv's Attorney-General, the surm of £100, for past services.To -His Majestvs Sôlicitor General, for past services; thé sum of £50

To John Head,' Inoculating Surgeon for the Vaccine Institution, the sun-of £25, for theservices perfornedin the ycar 1822.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor orCommander in, Cliief forthe time being, the sum of £50; for the purpose-ofpayi-ngaMissionary to the.Indians, for the year 1823: Provided the said Missionary be recommiendedby the Catholic Bishop of Quebec,.and approved of'by the -Lieutenant-Gover-nor of this Province.
On the motion for the resolutionihe Committee divided, as follows:YEAS,---Mr. Speaker, Mr. Fraser, Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Scovil.-Mr. Peters, Mr. Allen, Mr. Clarke.
NAYS,---Mr. Dow, Mr.'Campbell, Mr. J. Wilmot, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Slason.Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Smith, MIr. R. Simonds, Mr. C. Rimonds. Mr. Vail.It therefore- passed in the'negative.
To·threesuch Comrnissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governormay.appoint, the suniof £150, for the-support ofa Packet to ply -between:Digby and St. John, for one year. to commence from the 5th day of April nexr,provided no Packet is established (at-th.e exclusive expense of the Gencral.Post Office) for tliat purpose.
To His Excellency theLieutnan-Governor, the sum of £475, for the sup-:port of the Master-of the GrammarSchool in the County of.Northumberlan.d-agreeably to the Acts of the Geieral Assenbly.
To·His Excellency the Lie-utenant-Goverinor, the sumof 75, for thesupport of the Master of the Gramrmar School.ithe Countv of Vestrorand.agreeably to·the Acts of the Géneral Assenbly.

'And that lie was directed to move for lcave tosit again.
Ordered that the·report.beaccepte&dand leave ranted.Read a third time as engrossed, a bill " to provide for-the:surrender of he:Principal in discharge of-Bail in actions pendit g:in the Supreme Court f,Judicature:df this:Provinee."
Resolved-that the bill-do pass;--.And ordered that Mr.:Smith and Mr. We-cre, carry the same·to the Council- and desire their conc:urrencethereto.-On mo'tion, ordered that the bill " to alter and- armend :an Act-intituledAn Act to establish Granmar Schools-in:&evral Countiesii this Fiovdebc recommitted to-mor'ow. : .

Mr. R.'Simonds, b-Ileave, fresented a Petition from ieG vernor and Trus-tees ofthe Collegeof New-.Brùnswick, praying tha a -Lawmight pass: to enable'them to.surrender. the present Charter of the College into the hands·ofHis
Majesty, and that fuithèr provisori ·may -be:granted-forthe sùpport of- the
Instun. . ,

Which he read, in his place.
'Ordered:that the:same be .received and ,lie;nthe table
Mr. 'R. Sirnonds:moved for leaèto b o in aill,« to enable the;Governorand Trustees of theCollege of New-Brunswick,,tonsurrender their present

Charter, on obtaining a Royal.Chaâ rter'uinderÀthesGyea.t Seal,-,of'-the U.iitedKingdom, and for other.purposes therenmenioned
Leave granted. 

On -
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On motion. the Flouse resolved itselfinto.a Committee of the whole House,
in further consideration of the bill, " to encourage the Commerce of this
Province, by granting bounties on the exportation of certain articles."

Mr. Speair left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. S/Aeaker resnied, the Chair.
Mr. Allen. -from the,,Comnittee, ieported that they had gone into consi-.

deration of the bill to them referred,---that on the motion for filling up the
blank in the- first Section, allowing a bounty of 4s. 6d. on each barrel. of
Wheat Flour cported, the-Committee divided equally, and:that it was deci:-
ded in the negative by. the-Chairman: And on further-motion, the.blank
was filled up wath the .suu.of 4s-8d. And that lie was directed further to
report that ihey had agreed. to the. bill with amendments.

Ordered that the reportbeaccepted and.the bill as açiendedengrosed,
Mr. Fraser, pursuant to leave, brou ght in a bill, " to repeal. an Act to alter

an Act to provide for sickancl disabled Seamen not being Pai:pers belonging
to the Province, and to provide buildings for the accommodation of thesame."

The House resolved itselF into a Committee of. the whole House, in con-
sideration of a bill "in addition- to an Act made and passed in the wenty-sixth
year of the Reign of lis iate Majesty King George.the Third, intituled
" An Act for enabling the Justices·of the Suprene Court to try all Causes
at Nisi Prius, and authorising Attornies of the Supreme Court to practice in
the Inferior Courts of Cominon Pleas in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.'
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee,. reported that they had agreed to the bill

to then referred without uiaking' any amendment thereto.
The said bill being. again read.,was agreed to by the House.
Ordered that Mr. IL. ders and Mr. Wetmorc. return the bill to the Council,

and inform them that the House have concurred therein.
- On motion the House resolved itself into a Commnittee of the whole House,

in consideratiori of the report of the standing Committee ap.pointed to exa-
minc, liquidate. and report on public and private accounts.

,Mr. Sßealer lert the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sizonds, froi the Committee,,reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the business to them referred, and that he was' directed to make
the following report :

A, is the account of W. P.-Sayre, accompanied with vouchers and affidavit,
for theexpenditure of 418 7 6. He credits the sum of £40 received from
the Treasury. Resolved that he do accoùnt for the expendiiure of thé bal-
ance at the next Session, of the General Assembl y.

B, is an account of 21 days attendance of William' Hazen, Solomon Perley,
and Philip Nase, in exploring the proper route for the road leading from Fre-
dericton to St. John by the Oromocto and Nerepis. Resoled that the ac-
count be referred to the Committee' of Supply.

C, is a voucher for the ex penditure of £20 by William Moore, exhibited in
pursuance.of an order of the House of the 18th March, 1822. This-voucher
is satisfactory.

D, are accounts and votichers of Thos. C. Lee, which are satisfactory.
Resolved that the balance of £4 7 6, be retained by him as a compensatio.n
for extra services performed in 1821. mpE, are
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E, are accounts and affidavitof Colin Çampbell, Esquire; Super..ispr Rfthe
road from Fredericton to St. Andrews, accompanied by.a report.; The .hole
are satisfacto.ry. , Resolved that the receipts (hich 13e ;could not obiainin
coas.equence of not reçeiving the sum granted for that .rod) be prQdced af
the next Session of the General Assemrbly.

F, G, & H, are three vouchers:for 447 10Xpended.by;Benjami Wil-
son, Esquire. The whole of that Supçr.visofsaccun is.now satsfagtgriy
-explained.

1, is an account and an affidavit from John Ingraham, for the expenditure
,of 450 Il 6, in clearing the Channel through Bear Islandar.., He»cre-
-dits W5O by warrant on the Treasury. The-account is npot satisfactory for
wan of vouchers. Resolved that Mr. Ingràham, do furnish the requisite
vouchers at the next Session of the General Asseinbly.

K & L, are Geo. K. Lugrin's accounts for Printing Acts of the Legisla-
·ture, Journals of the H ouse of Assembly, Treasurer's accounts, Proclamations,
Militia General Orders, &c. &c. These accounts are correct. Resolved
that they be referred to the Committme of Supply.

M, is« the return of Jacob Allen, Commissioner for -the road from Poquio,ck
bridge to Ingraham's miils. A voucher accompanies this account, but.n
affidavit is made to it, and it is therefore unsatisfactory.
And that he was farther directed to move -for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and keavpegranted.

The House tien adjourned until to-morrow norning, t te o'clocik.

TaiussAy*, 13th M4Rc H; 182S.
PRA YER'S.

Mr. Slason, pursu-ant to leave, bzought.in a bill to alter and amend an
Act for appointing Firewards in the Towns fôEFredericton and SaintAndrews,
and ascertaining their power. and duty, and moie effectuallv to prevent. fires
in the said Towns."

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Slason moved for leate to bring ih a bil, "to amnxd an Act intituled
An Act for the better extinguishing Fires wh ich.mayhappen inthe Towns
ofFredericton and Saint Andrews."
Leave granted.
Mr. Slason, pursuant to leave, brought in ab H " to amenci an Act-intituled

" An Act for the better extinguishing Fires which may happen in the Towns
ofFredericton and Saint Andrews."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Clarke mòved for leave ta brin.g in a bil, "tTo. regulate t:hecoastruction

of Booms and Dams ù pon the river SaintCroix -'ithin this -Provincé, andthe
driving ofLogs, Timber¿and other Lamber;down the:saidiver.

Leave granted.-
Mr. J. Wilmot, pursuaàÏ to&eave, brough" *ri a bflI further to continuebe

Acts more effect:ully for repairing the.Sueèts aind Bridges l ihe City and
'County .of St..John2 -

Which was read a lrst time.
On motion, the House resolved itself.into.a Committee ofthewhole House,

2upon - the recommitment of the.bitb'H for íthe estajbishment 'of S:hãofs à this
Province."

Mr. ,Speaker left the Chair.
S Mr.
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Mr. Ritcliie took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Rfichie. rrom the Committee. reported that they had gone into cosidera

tion of the biil to them referred, and agreed to the sane with an amendrnent.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as amencded engrossed.
Mr. Clarke, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill " to regulate*the construc-

tion of Booms and Dams upon the river St. Croix within this Province; and
the driving of Logs, Timber, and other Lumber, down the said river."

Which was réad a first time.
Read a second time, a bill " to repeal an Act intituled " An Act to alter an
Act to provide for sick and disabled Seamen not being Paupers belonging

" to the Province, and to provide buildings for the accommodation of the
"samne."

Therupon ordered that the said bill be cominitted to-morrow.
Read a second time, a bill " to impose a duty on certain articles imported

froin any Foreign State in North orSouth America.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,

in further consideration of the bill " to protect the Lumbering interest upon
the river St. Croix and its branches within this Province."

Mr. Sbeaker left the Chàir.
Mr. Simonds took the Chair of tie Commnittee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice Jarvis dclivered the Message, as follows:
" Mr. Speaer,-.The Council have agreed to the following. bills sent up to

them for concurrence:
" A bil] to repeal an Act intituled An Act for graâting bounties on Grain

raiscd in this Province:
" A bill in further amendment ofthe Laws now in.force for the support and

relief of confined Debtors, and for the furiber relief of Debtors with respcct to
the imprisonnhent of their persons:

A bill to continue an Act intituJed An Act for granting further aid in
support ofthe Grammar School in' the Town pf St. Andrews And

" A bill further to continue and alter an Act for the preservation of Oysters
in tie Counties of Wcsimorlandl and Nor'thumberland."
And then Mr. Justice Jarvis withdrew.

Mr. Simonds resurmcd the Chair cf the Committee.
Mr. S)eaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Coniittee, reportedthat they had gone into consi-

dcration of the bill to thein referred, and made further progress therein, and
ihat he was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and'leave granted.
Mr. Jh1nston, Chairman from the ComrnitteeofPrivilegesappointed in pur-

suance of a resolution made and passcd on Tuesday the 7th instant,.to take
into consideration His Excellency's Message of thé 4th instant, accompanied
by' a copy of a letter to Lord Bathurst, and His Lordship's .ànswei thereto,
relating to the appropriation of the public monies--.submitted a'report to the
House, which lie read in his place. And on the question. being put for receiv-
ing the report, the House divided, YEAS 1l--NAYS 7.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Ordered that the said feport be received and lie on the table: And further

ordered that the Flouse do go into Comrnittee of the whole Housé in cdnside-
ration of thesame, to-norrow.

The
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The order of the .day being read'for the rècóminifmei'ofih-bill, " toalter
and amend an Act intituled "An Act to establishÉGianiiaSchools' in the se-
c veral Cuntiés in this Pi-ovince."

Thereupon orderedthat the sàid ordei be disdhaiged

Th'e H-ouse then adjourneduun.til to-morrow morning ,atiten o'clock.

FRIDAV, l4th RC, 1823
PRAY.ER.S.

On motion, the HIouse resolved itself into a Committee 6 f the whole House,
upon the récomniitment' of the bill, " to 'alter and amend an Act intituled
" An Act to establish Grammar Schools in the several Counties in this Pro-
vince."

Mr. Speaker léft the Chair.,
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of theCommittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the'Chair.
Mr. M'Kày, from the Committee, reþorted that they had.gone into fuîther

zonsideration of the bill to them refierred, and agreed .to the.same with an
amendment, which he read, and delivered the sáme at the Clerks table, where
being again read was agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted and ie bill as amended engrossed.
The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself

into a Committee of the whole H ouse, 'in 'cànsideration of the bill " to repeal
,an Act intituled "An Act to alter-an'Actto þrovide for sick"and disabled
Seamen not being Paupers belonging to the Province, and to provide build-
ings for the accommodation of the same.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs t'ook thé 'Chair of ihe Cd nmniee.
Mr. Speaker resuned thleChair. -

Mr. Stubs, fron, the. Committee, reporéer thathey had one nt con-
sideration of the bill to them réferrée, and. agreed.tt e same without any
amendment.

Ordered that - be d àépted an bill engrossed.
On motion. ordered liat the Clek'd of' t1de C rwn in Chanccry, or his Dé-

putv, do attend this House with the writ issued to the Sherifi of the County of
Sunbury, for the Electioi of a niember for tesaid County, withhe return
thercon as soon as thc same nay have been made.

A Me'sge from' ihet ôncl1.
Mr. Robznson delivered the Menaoge, as follos t

Mr. Speaker,---The Cot delhave <oncérred in passing the<bic, to pro-
vide for the surrender af'ie lrincipalr in Éschare of Iad in actions pending
in the Suprenie Court ofJ'udicature af thi Pioonce.

And then Mr. Robinson withdrew.
Mr"Susmd h fooing rmotion

Whereas the Comrission of His"E céÍ>el y the Lieuenant-Governor,
and the'IRoyal Istrue-ions; ,form a p r o£thehCnsttiedf this Colony,:
And whèreas thliouse a e not in possessiio, oacopof His Ece1lln cy's
Commission---

" Therefore Resolved,-.-That ai humLbe AdNess b preserted to Eis Ex-
cellency the Lieu tenant-Çovernor, praying iÉat lýè would be pfeasd to direct
ithat a copy of such lartof his Commission as he may think necessary, be lid
before this House.'

Ordered
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Ordered that Mr. Campbell, Mr. M'Kay, andMr. Miles, be a Commit.tee to
present thesaid Address to His Excellency.

The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved it-
self into a Committee of the whole House, in consideration df the report sub-
mitted yesterday froi the Committee ofPrivileges, appointed in pursnauce of
a resolution of the 7th instant, to report upon His Excellency's Message of the
4th.

Mr. Sleakèr lèlt the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair ofthe Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Cornimittee reported that they had gone into consider-

ation ofthe report oftheselect Connittee of Privileges to them referred, that
in the Committee it was moved and %econded,that the following paragraphof
the said report be struck out, viz;

" And your Conmittec bcg leave to state, that thev can see no good cause
for this House d eparting fromt the usages and modes of proceeding hitherto
pursued by the former Iouses of Assenbly of this Province:"

And upon the question be ing put thereon, the Commnittee'divided as fol.
lows

YEAS,---Mr. R. Sinonds, Mr. C. Sinonds, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Stubs, Mr.
Campbell.

NAYS,---Mr. Speaker, Mr. Vail, Mr. Smi'h, Mr. Allen, Mr. Johnston, Mr.
H. Peters, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Slason, Mr. J. Wil-
mot, Mr. Miles, Mr. Dow, Mr. Fraser.
It therefore passed in the negative.

And that on further motion the following resolution was made:
Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, that the report of the select

Coimittec, be adopted by the Bouse.,"--and which is as follows: .
" The Commit tee of Pivileges to whom was rcferred the Message of is

Excellcncy, with the other documents accompäying' the same, to report
thereon, bcg leave to state,

" That they have made diligent researci and inquiry into the usage that has
prevailed in tihe different Legisltive 'As&nblies"df this Province; with respect
to the subject matter ofsis Excellency's Message to this House, from their
first establishment in the year 178;6 untif the pres.ent tinie..--And the result is
as follows---viz.

" Thatfrom the year 1786, the period when the Provincial:Establishmcntwas
completed and the Legislative Assembly institutcd, until the year 1793, the
mode uniformly pursued by the different Legislative Assemiblies, wasto include
in one Bill ail items ofappropriation of' whàt atire socer, as well matters re-
commended as those that oriinlated with them selves, under the title of " ABill
for appropriating and dispos ng of the public monies." And duringtheperiod
above stated, voué Committee cannot discoveý that any objections were ever
made to this ride of proceeding by either of the other Bran~ches of'the Le-
gislature. During the Session of 1793,thev find'that an estia'te ofexpenses
for the public services of the Province for th'at year, wa laidbJforétheIHouse
by order of -lis Excellency the Liéuienant-Governor4 but your committee,
on reference to the Appropriation Bill of that Session,-ab'sèi-e that it not
only did not make provision for thé séveral objects recoi+ëdedin the esii-
mate, but that it did embrace various other matters aid.pro.visions driîinated
by the House ofAssembly; and ydur Cdmrnmittee.afso find i thata conîerence
was requested by the Council with theHouse of Assemblv, 'on the subjectof a
clause in the Appropriation Bill, grantirig a certain sum for the purpo'se of

aiding
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*dngand assisting in the education -of Yourh, in -each ýParish oF the Province.
rrhat the objecc'lof he Counjil in J're 'eusting, thé cônferenjce, w 's tosrate that
Ille appropriating ofmine-Y for the cducatioi df' Child.reh,; in'the different,
Parishies of' this .Irolince,%as a new institution, and'neýcesàÏýiyr e'qirc 'par.
ticular reguil'aios; and that if « g* prpria ions ô thai inaturel weréincIuùded
in genéral nioney Bills,rthe Cu'ânÏil,* wouldno betoee e J'nt'
zneri ts 'of'those -'u lat ions.; beca usé, a 1th'ough thydsa~proe fthi;hy

icoùld 'not reject thein, without at the sameé vrne rejecting eyery other artièle
-in the general Money .Bill. buit at,.1the sanietime obser-ved;'t/iatztisthe sole and

undo/J'ed i/t of t/e flouse of A nb'ly, ta '&i7giiple Mny ih'&d nld
:/./wrein not onlv.-what rnay bc1rccommndeý ~ite Sdùic i r butalso suc/i
otlier sums a.ý i/izy t/inle necessari fre Élublicè *eod,' whiz .. Bill t/e Council caiz

-q2citbr alter nor arnend, but m*7ust accept oa1r 9- ,ect âitala). \T our'-Corn,*rittee can-
Mot find that any further objections were nièdet'''the A.ppropriation BLi Of

-th isycar, alkouo'/î it dîd ??ot *provide for ieaszi.pcsdiat'wadJrtwU klarly and «ir-
nest 4y rccômmenYed front 'the Exècçttive'Ckair-

Thatin 1.794; the bill df' àprqpîiation 1 ad aiso'îhe ccmcurrence and as-
'.sent of*trhe other, brarncles ýof the tegis lafure, notwithstaiding it'did flot make
-provision for the imeàsures so partièu 1'laly reèoîTrhnýdedby ÈIis .E%cellency
*during the preceding Sessiori,and to -,vhiclr-he gancalled theiT attention, in
his Address to tlie' lous.e of thàt'year.

That in 1795, the ýap pro-priations ivere scryt uLp b'y Bill-as formerl,which.
Bill did norma-kle provision .(as reoînne.V-i xelnyin- I-is Mes-
Sage to the Houýse) foýr tleprinienit of élertainI sè&ri*cék: lia-had -been pèrforrned
by hisdirections ---T-Ize il-ede i i tqer *it'>tg/tto*cansid&ý and de.
termine upon the exýýediencv of ail /ubiéc7- -tires tab io0éde -o 'b lteni.

That a con'ffererrce was requésrcd.'b$' the& C6<inicil'àntifiý subject rna'tter
of the -Bill of' Appropriation, aut"iýàk-h cobferénceé rhé foflowinco' ecinst

-the Bill wereý stated on the par't o0f the ÇCotînci1-.--V l'y
Ist.---", That it prô'yvides for'the' servi6&ç' ' iou reconimerried, ',li7ch the

Cou ncil conceive to'be u*inpadr"ii'nientazj'. '>

in this Se.«ion, temain unrvddfkaid<i hs evcsaeakiw
'ledged to be for the gétieral de ~ée!nd 1>'ùg ht tleref6i-e o iave boen-a mong
the first objecu's of~p~iirI -oil thile *con ùrîty'ýréate ursar ppo
priated for'orher objects."

" 3d...."That the apprapTiatin-g ofqums-of Jnoriey to t.he several Metbers
for theirattendance in Gerlerai Asscinbld'e no cod'i-parliare-

"tary Usage." -

0o t Il fi rs t 0 f wh'ich objection.S lte'-Io*ùse dfs~mIrpe ithe
-%words made use or, hy OMhe tôr e ofdunci 'h'àag" a'c'nference
'with a Cornmittee of' t-hià&Hàùus'ôiion -th e9dî îlh 9 >. t sal
and wnzdoubied 7- 'ig4t af/t Ho~'fAs*senzb1y, tà aii~&è' Moane'B2 Di, anid Io
Ïnclude 1/terein not "ontyajt iâ. rzay rc~èneif~tt ~ct Chair btt
a/sa suchi lter sumsas t/ZÎey&ikne jiL»bc ro.

"To-the s ' càd obeto <l4ië iousè'df AÜënfý 'b11bé zo îttil'
inlierent igt t /iieandehi? ty1é.eýèdzeWc} "ef i tblic s&v-zices

i'ecornnmend.-d ta t/ir ta'O'~ vddir.~bt'vV eié ~nqùestion, are ii-
'tary, expend iJres' a'thàt ail 1,'expendi'turès o-*i'it ïv w-%rkt,' "in Canaida, Xo-
va-Scotia,_anj; .Ne-,wfô-indland-, flor",-the p, pe*b'-ùfI é" fA1 ic;è, ve ini-
-variab1y beén included in' the ex raordi iîaneë,'of"t'hë"'e' ' a'nd, an-n xiii1y pre-
sented to the HGUseý ofCo 'n~by h S&trVa W ri ïhë .j iate*of

'Armny E*Xtraordiàaries.' ' ~
T 'To
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4 To the third objection, the House of Assembly observe, that the Day-
ment of Members serving in Parliament, is.constitutional and agreeably to
the ancient usaige and custom of Parlianent---That the circumstances and si-
tuation of this Province, render any other mode of payment than that hitherto
invariably adopted by the Legislature, inexpedient. That the same is con-
formable to preccdents in our own Acts ofAssembly (frorn which the House
wiil not depart without good cause) and hath in estinates of expences laid he-
fore the House by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant-G-overnor, been
recommendcd to be pro idcd for as a Public Service. And the House of As-
sembly further declarc, that they consider the words made use ofin the second
obetion of thé c.uncil to the Bill, "and ought therefore to have been among-
the first (bjects of provision. while on ie centrary, greater sums are appro-
priatcd for iothr objects," aS a relction upon theirfrcedings, and an infringe-
ment of the privileges of tie House w Assembly.

That your Comn1ittee find at a subsequent conference between the Coun-
cil and Assembi y, that th/e Cozrutee f Council wcre pleascd to adoit the truthzof
the prczises stated in the answer ot the House of Asscnrhiy to the second objectin
2urged by tlc Council against the Bil, but in consequence of a Resolutioi of the
Council declaring the usage of the H ouse of Asserbly, with regard to their
Appropriation Bils, contrary to Parhamentary usage; and the saie being
considered bv the Committee of Couicil in the nature of an Instruction to
them,and frorm which thev were-not at liberty to depart, it precluded the
Committee of Assemblv from going into a full investigation of tie first and
third objections of the CSouncil to the Bill. And the House being prorogued
on the followirg day, the Appropriation ]il1 of that year did not reccive the
concurrence and assent of the other branches ofthe Legislature.

-That in 1796, the Appropriation Bill was sent to the Council for the
concurrence under the title of " A Bill for raising a Revcnue in this Province,
ar:d for appropriating the same, together with the nonies now in the Trcasu-
ry." Your Comrnitee would here observe. that it did not contain provision
for c: penses incurred by hedirection ofHi; Excellcncy the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor; the paynent of which he particularly recommended to the Hcuse in
h is Address of that ycar, but as hex etofore, it enibraced various maiters not re-
commecnded, and cntirely different in their nature.---On tie subjeci matter of
his Bl, a confcrence was r d by the Council with the H ouse, when ob-

jections to thC followig effect were made by the Council to the Bill.
That thedifferent objects and services were so nixed in the Bill as to pre-

clude them from a freeanddistinct considerationofeach service proyided for
and each article taxcd---That it nominated persons for the performance of
publicscrvices--That it provided in an unconstitutionalmanner for thewages
of the Members of the House of Assembly, by taking. the same out of the
Public Treasury, instead of rccciving it from their respective Constituents,
&c. &c.

To the first ofwhich objections, theHousereplied---" Thatit was couched
in such vaguc and general terms, as to render it impossible for them to speak
specifically to the objects and services which were a!Iedged in it, to bC inixed
in the Bill ; but t/at fthe Cou ncil cxpected that cack servicc providedjor, and cac
article taxed, shwuld be sent up to them in a distinct and separate Bll,_for their ap-
probation or rejectiorn, 1hw House considered such mode of proceeding would be con-
trary to all Parliamentary precedents, and that if the mixture of objects and ser-
vices generally alluded to in it, was meant to refer to the appropriation of the
Revenue of that year in the Act which raises it, the Housé cannot help.consi-
dering the insertion as an infîingement of the privileges of the House of As-

0 sembly,
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sembl y, who alone possess' te rigt ofdisposing, as wellas raùing te public mo-
nej, and in such manner as they only thzmk proper-That the Bill is confined to
one general object, the grant of supplies for the ordinary services and expen-
ses of Government, and many Acts ofParliament comprehend a much greater
variety of objects and services than are included in the present Bil."

" That your Committee find at a. subsequent conference, it was admitted
on the pa rt of the Council, that it was not expected of th Legislative Assembly, to
send up for their aprobation or reyction, in a separate Bill, each service provided
for, and cach article taxed; and tat it uwas not unpariarentary to appropriate
Me Revenue of the year in. Me Act tlat raised it, but that it had not been ever
practised in this Province, and that in case of disagreement of opinion between
tie two Houses, upon any one-article of either, the loss of the Revenue and
Appropriation would be the consequence.

The Revenue and Appropriation BiH did not pass the other branches -of
the Legislature at this Session.

That in 1798, the Appropriations were sent up to the Council for their
concurrence, under the tide of" A Bill for raising.a Revenue in this -Province,
and for appropriating the rnies arisingtherefrom to the public.services there-
in mentioned."---Which Bill did not provide for the recommendations of His
Excellencv and was sinilar in its provision to those of the preceding Sessions.

" That in 1799, vour Committee find the following Resolutions on the
Journals of the House of Assemb'y:--viz.

" Resolved, that by thie Bills for paying off the debts of the Provincc for the
vear 1795, having passed the Council, there therebynowremains no misun-
derstanding between the two Bianches of the Legislature as to the appro-

" priations of public monies.
" Resolved, that to prevent in future any misunderstanding, this House will
propose a conference with the Council, for the purpose ofagreeing on a ge-

"neral plan for expediting Revenue and Appropriation Bills."
" The result of the co.nference, vour Committee cannot find stated on the

Journals of the House Of Assemb]y; but they discover at the next Session of
1801, that the severai resolutions for grants of noney were sent up to the
Council for their concurrCnccs and such items of appropriations as were re-
turned from them approved of, were included in a Bill, under·the-title of " A
Bill for appropriating certain monies fordefraying the expensfs of the Pro-
vince," and sent again to the Council, in the usual way, for their concurrence.
And vour Committee flnd that.this concession on the part of the.Assembly, of
iheir acknowledged rights, has bcen-acccdcd to by the different Legislative
Assemblies of this Province, from that period until-the present Session-; and
they would here particularly.remark, thbat during the period beforestated;.they
-cannot discover any one instance.of a single, item of, appropriation beirig in-
cluded in the Appropriation BilI, that had previousiv been rejected by the
Council, although they find rnany instances of the arbitrarv abuse of. this, un-
-constitutional power on the part of that Branch of the.Legislature.; and they
cannot but express their surprise at the resolution of the Council on the 22d
of March last, as a pledge to His Excellency to support hin in R1is Message
to this House, and do consider, it an unconstitutional interference with the acknow-
edged rights and privileges of this lo use, a refecion upon its, proceedings; Àsnd as

stipulat.ing conditions to this Housefor the passing of its Bills.
" But your Committee taking into considération that the resolution of the

Council above alluded to, was iot adopted by the unanimous voice of that Bo-
dy, but on the contrary, that but few of its Members were present at the time
it was brought forward, and that four only of the Members present were in fa-

VOur
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vour ofit; all of whom, in the ituation ofExecutive Counsellors, hai recoin-
mended the Message of Hie Excellency to this House, and consequLntl'y, in
their Legislative.capacity, comnidere-d themselves obdigated ta give their assent
ta it, as a pledge ta support hM in the sane, do not consider the resolution
as the deliberative Act of the Counci!, and consequently do not feel a disposi-
tion to animadvert on it as i t jsty merits, and as they would otherwise
feel it incumbent on them, to do,

e The Message of His Excelnicy,your Committee think fuily replied to by
the Constitutional Authoriúes, advanced by the Legislative Assemblies in their.
several conferences with the Councilon thesame subject as stated in this Re-
port ; but your Committee cannot but express their surprise, that His Excel-
Jency should at the last Sesúon make that matter a subject of complaint, which
in His Address ta this Hioue t at aformer Session, he partic.ularly recommend-
ed to be adopted : your Commuittee here allude ta the permanent provision for
the ex penses of the Legislature, particularly recommended by HIis Excellency
in His Speech ta this House il I21, which was accordingly made by a Law
at that Session, which Law atthe im of His Excellencv's Message, had not
been disapproved of by Hlis 1Majey, but on the contrary has had the Royal
Sanction.

And your Committee'wold finber observe, that they are equally sur-
prised at the paragraph i ie leterof Earl Bathurst, in repiy to His Excellen-
cy's communication to him on Ihe cbject of his Massage, which states " the
privilege claimed by themn of appropreating the public monies without inter-
vention of the other Branche ofthe Legislature," and they cari account for it
in no other manner than by the conclosro>n that his Lordship had not correctly
conceived the com municauonof Hlis Excellency, otherwise they are of opinion
it would have appeared most evident to his Lordship, that by the mode now
practised by the House of Aoembly, of sending up ta the Council, for their
concurrence or rejection, each iem of appropriation previous to its being in'-
cluded in the Appropriation Bill, a freeand distinct consideration of each mat-
ter enbraced in it, is given to that Branch of the Legislature.

" That frorn this review ofth prth eedings of the fbrmer Hoases of Assem-
bly of this Province, vour Commottee have drawn thte following conclusions -

" That the Legislative A emblyaf this Province, have at ail times claimned
the Constitutional -right, not only to raisethe public money, but to direct and
limit the services ta which it ie to be applied :

That they have claimed the right to direct and'limit those services, whe-
ther they have been recommended from theExecutive Chair or not:

" That they have claimed, and at all times have exercised the right of in-
cluding in their Appropriation Bil, servces of a different nature.

" And your Conmittee beg ea=ve to.eate, that they can see no good cause
for the House departing froms the uages and modes of proceeding hicherto
pursued by the former Houses of Assemby of this Province.

Al! of which is respectfully subnitted ta this Honourable House."
HUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.
P. FRASER,
HARRY PETERS.

Ordered that the report be accepted.

The House then adjourned nactil to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

SATU TRAY,
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S-TUDÂY, 15th MA aca, 1823._
PR AYE RS.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the.whole House,
in further consideration. of supplies to. be granted.for'public services..-

Mr. Speaker left the Chai-.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Commnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the:Chair.
Mr. Johknston, from. the Commit.ee,. reported thattheyhad gone.into further

-consideration of the business-to them:referred, and that the.Committee had
Made a number of resolutions, which he read, -and beingdelivered in at the
Clerk's table, were again read, and areas. follow.:

Resolved, tha t there.be.granted to HisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of £64 1 8, to defraythe expenses.incurred..in.sending.a detach-
ment of His Majesty's Troops.to Miraruichi, ta aid the Civil;Power.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gorernor, the.surm,o £7910, to de-
fray the expenses of several Persons.appointed by HisExceliency,.to assist in
collecting the duties lately given to the Province, by: an; Act .of theImperial
Pariha ment.

To His E xcellen cy the Lieutenant-Governor,. the sum:of-£
-to defray expenses incurred in making asur.vey for opening a Canal 4etween
the Bay ofFundy.and the Gulph.of St. Lawrence.

On the moto>n for filling up the Blankvith the sum. ofE4,370 5 3, the
Committee divided as follovs:

YEAS---Mr. M'Kay. Mr. Campbell Mr. Stubs, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Allen,
Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Vail, Mr. C. Simonds..

NAYS---Mr. Smith, Mlr. Wilmot, Mr..Scoyv, Mr. Slason, Mr. Miles, Mr.
Dow, Mr. Fraser.
It therefore passed, in ,the afrmative.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorasum not.exceeding £150,
to enable His Excellency to take the reqaisite, steps, for making the proposed
survey and exploration necessary towards opening a Canal. between the Bay
ofFundy and the Gulph, ofSt.,Lawrence, bî.persons.competent for such ser-
vice. Y

To His Excellency. the Lieutenant-Governor, the sumof.£50,.for.services
performed by Richard Price, Esq. in.discharge of hisYptíblic dty:..And the
further sum of £134 &0,:for se.vices performedby ,21Constables of the Pa-
rish of Ludlow, and £3 15 0, to the Crieatte'ning. an extra Couri, hel in
Northumberland, for the trial of-persons charg witha bee i
riots, in that County.
And that he was.directed to move-for leave to sit again.,,-

Ordered that she report -be ac eptec1 a.nd lèave, granted.

The House then.adjo rned until Mö"dly morixng next, at ten dclock.

MoDn« Y;17th MARcH, 1823.
PRAYERS.-..~ . . . .

On motion of Mr. Stubs---Ordered that the- motion for the recommitment
of the bill " to alte'r àiid'amend anit intît1itléd'" eAn to provide for the
support of a Light House to be built on Partridge Island," be withdrawn.

On motion, Resolved that a Committee be appointed to search the Journals
of the Honourable the Legislative Council, to ascertain' vhat resolution has,

W been
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ben passed on a bil intituled ' A bill to repeal the Actq for regulating, lay-
ngout, and repairing Highwa;y and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners

and Surveyors of IH-ighways within the severaA i owns andl Parishes in he
Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same."

Ordered-that Mr. Stubs and Mr. J. Wilmo, be a Conimittee to carry the re-
solution into effect.

Mr. Siubs, by leave, presented a Petition from James Ewing, of the City oF
Saint John, Merchant, praying ithat the drawback on sx puncheons of rum
shipped by him to the Unied-States, in thc year 18I9, nay be granted to

himn.
Vhich he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to theCommittee of Supply.
Read as engrossed, a bill - to a-ter and amend an Act intimied " An Act

to establish Grammar Schools in the scveral Counties in this Province."
Resolved thatthe bill do pass.---And ordered ihat Mr. Weioreand Mr.Scovil,

carry the sane to the Council and desire their concurrnce thereto.
Már. Cam'hel. Chairman from the Committee appointed 'to wait upon His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. with the Address of the House, in pur-
.uance of the resolution of the 15th instant, praying that His Excellency

would be pleased to furnish the House with a copy of His Excellercvs Com-
mission---Reportcd thàt they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellen-
cv was pleased to make the following answer thereto:

The Commis;sion to the Governor-General, under which the Lieutenant-
Governor acts, being a public document, lodged in the Serretary's office, the
-Ouse are at liberty to inspect it, and take such extracts as théy rnay think

" proper."
Ordered tiiat the report be accepted.---And Further ordercl, that Mr. Camß-

rMII, Mr. M'Kav, and Mr. Miles, the Comrnittee appointed to wait upoi s
Excellencv with lthe Address, be likewise a Comm:ttee to imspect tle said.
Commission of the Governor-General under which the Lieutenant-Governor
n.cts, and to niake the necessary extracts therefrom, for the information of the
House.

Read a third tirne as engrossed, a bill I to anend an Act intitu!ed ' An
Act subjecting real estates in the Province of New-Brunswick, to the payment
of debts, and directing the Sheriff in his proceedings theréon."

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. R. Simonds and Mr.
C. Simonds, carry the sane to the Cou ncil, and desire their concurrence there-
to.

Mr. R. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " t enable the Gov-
ernor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick, to make a conditional
surrender of their Charter, and for the further endowment of the College
upon the granting of a new Charter."

Which was read a first time.
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, having attended with the Writ of

Election and Return, pursuant to the order of Friday the 14th instante and it
appearing thereby that William Wdmot, Esquire, vas duly elected a Member
to serve in General Assembly, for the County of- Sunbury, in the room of
1 ms Perley, Esquire, deceased.

On motion of Mr. Sinznds---
Whereas by an Act of the General Assembly of this Province, made and

passed in the 38th year of His late Majesty's Reign---It is provided, " thatý no.
' person shall be capable of being elected a Member to serve.in.GeneralAs-
" sembly, or ofsitting or voting therein, who shall be.a Minister of the Church

"of
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" of England, or of the Church of Scotland, or a Minister, Priest,Eclcesiastic,
i or Teacher under any other forror profession*of Religious Faith or Wor-
« ship whatever:" And, whereas, the said T1Vliam Wiilmot, Esquife,; a'Geii-
tieman, returned for the County o9fSudbury, is disqualified by tife s'aid ACt 'to
sit and vote in General Assembly---

i Resolved therefore, that the said TPillian WiTmot, be not allowed- to take'a
seat in this House."
Upon the question being put thereon, the House divided, as follows:
YEAS--Mr. Vail, Mr. Simonds, Mr. Smith, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Johnston, Mr.'

-I. Peters, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Wetmore. Mr. Miles, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Fraser.

NAYS--Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Allen, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Slason, Mr.
Ritchie, Mr. J. Wilmot, Mr. Dow, Mr. M'Kay.
It therefore passed in the affirmative.

Read a third tirne as engrossed, a bill " to repeal an Act to alter an Act to
provide for sick and disabled Seamen not being Paupers belonging to the Pro-
vince, and to provide buildings for the accommodation of the same.

Resolved that the bill do pass,---And ordered that Mr. Erascr and Mr. Stubs,
carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third rime as engrossed, a bill " to alter the division line between
the Parishes of New-Castle and Northesk, in the County of Nortliumberland."

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. R. Sinonds and Mr.
SmiL/h, carry the same to the Council, and desiretheir concurrence thereto.

Read a.s engrossed, the Resolutions of Appropriation, made and passed the
.5th instant.

Upon the question being put for sending up the same to tle Council, for
their concurrence, the louse divided, as fcllows:

YEAS---Mr. Fraser, Mr. Dow, Mr. Miles, Mr. J. Wilmor, Mr. Ritchie, Mr.
Slason, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. M. Wihnot, Mr. I. Peters, Mr. Johnston, Mr.
Allen, Mr. Srnith, Mr. Vail.

NAYS---Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Clarke,
Mr. Simonds, Mr. R. Simonds.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Thereupon ordered, that Mr. Johnston and Mr. Fraser, do carry, the said

resolutions to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,

in further consideration ofsupplies to be granted for public services.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Conmittee.
* Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johlnston, from the Committee, reported.that-they had gone into- consi-

deration of the business to therm referred, and that in the Committee a number
of resoluticns were made, which he read, and being delivered in at the Clerkl
table, were again read, and agreed to ;iy the House---and are as follow:

Resolved, that there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief, the sum of £ . as a remuneration to thé Staff
Officer who inspected the Militia of the Province, and superintended the details
of the same, for the year 1822.

On the motion:that-the blank be filled up with the sum of £100, theCom-
mittec divided---YEAS 4---NAYS .16.

It therefore passed in:the negative.
And on further rnotion, for filling up-the said blankwith the sum of£ 150,

itpassed in the affirmative.
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the
sum of £150, as a provision fora Staff Officer, to inspect theMilitia oftiicPro-
vince, and to superintend the details of the saie, for the year 1 S23.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the sun of £50, for the du-
tiesof his office, for the year 1823.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a s,.;m not exceeding £1.2,
to pay the Serjeant-Majors of Militia of this Province, for thetire bemg, who
are actually employed : Provided, th-at each Serjeant Major. who shall appear,
by a certiSicate from his Comnanding Oficer, to have faithfully periormed his
duty, shall receive £7 10, and no more, in each year.

To the Hon. Anthony Lockwood, Surveyor General of the Province, the
surn of.£25, to defray thie rent of an ofice, for the year 182.2.

That in the Committee.it was moved and seconded---Resolved thattherebe
granted to the Adjutant of the Second Battalion Charlotte Cuunty Militia,
thesum of£5, to remunerate hin for expenses incurred in hirin.a boatdur-
ing his attendance on Miiia n, i the year 1822.

And upon the question beinp put for adópting the said resolution, the Com-
mnittee divided---YEAS 9---NAYS~ 10.

Tt therefore passed ;Ihc negave.
And that he was directdj . mvc !ir klave to sit again.

Ordered that the r be aucepted and lcave granted.

The House then adj.arned antii to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

T U E ïy, 18th MA r C,. 1823.
PR AY E R-S.

Mr. Stubs, from the Committee appointed.to search the Journals of the Le-

gislative Council, pursuant to a resolution of yesterday,.to ascertain what re-
solution was cntered upon the same, relative to a bill sent up for concurrence
on the 6th instant, intzuled " A bill to reocal the Acts for regulating, laying
"out, and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners

and Surveyors of lighways, within the several Towns. and Parishes in this
Province, and to make n'ore effectualprovision for the.same,"-.Reported

ihat they had performed that du.ty, and-that they found the following entry
thereon.
And that the same was carried without a division.

« Resolved, that the further consideration of the bill be postponed for three
months."

Ordered that the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Allen, Resolved that an humble Address be presented to

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer, praying that His Excellency.will
be pleased to inform this H-ouse, if any, and what-answer has been received
frorn His Majesty's Ministers, to the Address ofthis House, to His Majestv, of
the 22d day of March last, on the subject of the'duty of oneshilling per ton on
Pine Timber cut on the Crown Lands; transmitted by His Excellency, to be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered that Mr. Allen, Ivir. C. Simonds, and Mr. Smitzh, be a Committee to
present the said Address to His Excellency.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,
in further consideration.of supplies to be granted.for public services.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johns-ton took the Chair of the Committee. Mr.
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Mr. Speaer resumed the Chair.
Mr. John.ston, from the Commitree, repôrted tlat they had gone into con-

sideration of the business to theni referred, and that iin the Committee a num-
ber of resolutions were made, which he read, and being delivered in at the
Clerk's table, were again read, and are as follow :

Resolved that the Petition of Richard Hichings, praying for Legislative
aid to assist him in forming a seulement on Great Seal Island, he not com-
plied with.

That there begranted to Edward H. Cutler, the sum of £17 16 8, being
tihe difference between the long and short duty on 19 puncheons of rum im-
ported by him at Miramikhi in 1820.

To Edward Foster, the sum of 137 10, being the dùty on 25 puncheons of
rumî imported into this Province in 1821, and exported to the United States.

To Alexander Thonpson, the sum of-44 15 10,. for drawback on 9
:puncheons of rum exported to the United States in 1820.

To Cadwallader Curry, the sum of £.59 2, -being the amourt of non-re-
sident duty on sundry ca.rgoes exported by him to the United States, in
1819.

Resolved that the Petition from 'Cadwallader Curry, pTaying for a return of
duty on cattle inported from the United States in 1819, and exported to the
West Indies, be not com plied with:

And likewise that the Petition from John M. Johnston, praying for.a returtì
of non-resident tax paid by him, be not complied with.

That there be graiited to Peter V. Flaglor, the sum of £25, to enable him to
continue his estabiishinent on the Miramichi Portage, for the accommodation
of travellers.

On the question being put for adopting the reso.ittion, the Comniittee divi-
ded, as follows :

YEAS 9---NAYS7. It therefore passed in tlie afirnmative.
To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Schàol in New-Brunswick,

the sum of £500, towards the support oftfhat Institution throughoat the Pro-
vnce.

To the Mayor, Aldermien, -and Conmonalty, ofthe City of Saint John, for
the purpose ofassisting in securing the Bar at the mouth of -the Harbotir of
Saint John, the sum ot £250, to be paid when ever His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in ChiefshaIl be furnished with satisfactory
.certificates t-hat a like sumi of £250 has been raised and paid, or secured to be
paid, and to be used and applied towards securing the said Bar.

On the question being put for adopting the resolution, the Commnittee divi-
ded, as foilows:

YEAS 10---NAYS 9. 1t- therefore passed in the afi rmative.
Resolved that the Petition frorn the Mayor, Aldermen, and Comonalty, of

the Citv of Saint John, praying for furrherLegislative aid to enable them to
extend the Breakwater at the mouth of the Harbour, be not complied with:

And likewise that the Petition frorn Nehemiah Merritt, Esquire, praying
for a return ofd'uties paid by him on West India produce irnported nto
Moose Island, while in possession of His Majesty's Forces, be not coml-
plied with:
And that he -was directe.d to-move for leave to sit again.

Ordeed that the-report be accepted and leave grain-ed.
Mr. Stubs, Chairman froin tiie Comittee a p pointed to éxamiri' the ac-

counts for ihe support uf transient Poorabdiadigelit Eini made thefo
lowingsreport--viz.

X A,i2s
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A, is the account of the Overseers of the Poor at Saint
John, for expenses incurred in that Parish,

The·charges appear reasonable, and the account is cor-
rectly stated.

B, is the account of the Overseers of the Poor at Frederic-
ton. for expences incurred .in that Parish,

This account is accorpanied with the necessary vouch-
ers and affidavits.

C, is the account of the Overseers of the Poor at Port-
land, for expenses incurred in that Parish,

This is not a ccom panied with either affidavits or vouchers.
D, is the account of the Overseers of the Poor at Saint

Stephen's, for ex.penses incurred in that Parish,
T.his account is accompanied with afdavits and vouch-

ers. The charges appear to be unusually high and extrava-
anft.

E, is the account of the Overseers of the Poor at Saint
Andrews, for expenses incurred in that Parish,

This account is accompanied with the necessary vouchers
and affidavit, and is correct and reasonable, with the ex-
ception of 40s. charged for two coffins and burial of two
Strangers.

F, is the account of the Overseers of the Poor at Saint
David, for expenses incurred in that Parish,

This account is accompanied with an affidavit, but no
voucher.

G, is the account of the Overseers of the Poor at Kings-
ton, for expences incurred in that Parish.

This account is neither accompanied with affidavits or
vouchers.

H, is the account -of the Overseers of the Poor at Penn-
field, for ex penses incurred in that Parish,

This account is acèompanied with the necessary vouch-
ers and aflidavit.

£ 401 6 4-r

343 14 11

191 14 6

114 1.11

68 8 1l

65 7 0

14 1 9;;

6 2 0

Aggregate amount, £1202 17 5
All w.hich is respectfuly submitted to this Honourable House.

PETER STUBS,
ELIJAH MILES,
JOHN M. WILMOT,
D. B. WETMORE,
JOHN ALLEN,
RICH. SIMONDS,
RUFUS SMITH.

Ordered that tie report be accepted and lie on the table.
The Committee appointed. in pursuance of an order of yesterday, to ex-

amine the Governor-General's Commission filed in the Secretary's office, and
to make -extracts therefrom---reported that thev had attended' to that duty,
and that they had made the following extracts :

" Extract from the Royal Commission to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
General Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, G. C. B. Governor-General of. His
Majesty's Colonies in North Arnerica."

" And we do hereby give and grant unto You, the said Sir John Coape
< Sher-
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Shei brooke, full power and authority, with the advice and consent of our
.said Council, to be appointed as aforesaid, so soon as the situation and circum-
-"stances of our Province under your Government will admit theréof, and. when
"and as often as need shall require, to surnmon and call General Assemblies of

the Freeholders and Settlers in the Province underyour Governmënt, in such
minanner and according to such further powers, instructions, and authorities.

"as shall at any time hereafter be granted or appointed you under our Signet
"and Sign Manual, or by our order in our Privy Council: And our will and
Ipleas-ure is, that the persor:s thereupon duly elected by the major part of the
-"Freeholders oF.the respective Counties and IAaces, and so -retarned, shall before
ctheir sitting take the Oaths mentioned in the, first, recited Act of Parliament
"altered as above, anci also makeand subscribe the aforementioned declaration.
«which oaths and declaration you shall commissionate fit persons, under our
«Seal of New-Brunswick, to tender and administer unto them, and.until the
«sameshall beso taken and subscribed, no person shall be capable of sitting.
"though elected: And we do hereby declare, that the persons so elected and
"qualified, shall be called and deemecihe General Assembly of that Our Pro-
"vince ofNew-Brunswick, and that you tie said Sir John Coape Sherbroke,

%with the advice and consent of our said Council and Asseibly, or thé major
«part of them respectively, shall have full power and authority to make, con-
«stitute, and ordain La-ws, Statutes, and Ordinances,. for the public peace,

welfare, and good government of our said Province, and of the People and
«Inhabitants thereof, and such others as shall resort thereto, and for-the benefit
«ofUs, our Heirs, and Successors; which said Laws, Statutes. and Ordinances,
l:arc not to be repugnant, but as near as may be agreeable to the Laws and Sta-
-"tutes of thisour United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. Providèd that
"ail such .Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances, of what nature or duration soever,
"be, within three months, or sooner, after the naking thereof, tr.ansmitted to
«us, under our Scal of New-Brunswick,·for our approbation or disalowvance
"of the same; -as -also duplicates thereof by the next conveyance. And in case
-" any or ail df the said Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances, not before confirmed by
"Us, shall at any time be disallowed and not approved, and so signified by;'Us,
-"our Heirs, and Successors,.under our,or their Sign Manual and Signet, or bV
"order of our or their Privy Council, unto yo-u the said.Sir John Coape Sher-
"brooke, or to the Commander in Chiefof our-said Province for the time being;
"then su ch -and so many of the said Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances, as shall be

so disallowed and not approved, shall fron henceforth cease and determine
and become utterly void and of none eff:ct, any thing to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding

I And to thebend that nothin·g may be passed or done by our said Council or
-"Assembly, to the prejudice of Us, our Heirs, and Successors : WeWill and Or-
<s dain, that you the said Sir, John Ceape Sherbrooke, shall have and enjoy a neg-
"ative voice in making and passing al Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances, as afore-
"said, and vou shall and. may'likewise, from time to time as you shall judge it

necessary, adjourn,-prorogue, and dissolve, ailGeneral Assemblies as aforesaid."
Commission dated 10th April, 1816.

Ail which is respectfully su.bmitred to this Honourable House.
JOHN CAMPBELL,
HUGH M'KAY,
ELIJAH MILES.

^Ordered that the report -be accepted.
Read a second time, a bill " to enable the Covernor and Trustees ofthe Col-

lege of New-Brunswick, to make a conditional surrender of their Charter, and
for,
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for the further endowment of the College, -upon the granting of a new Char-
ter.,

Ordered that the said bill be committed to-morrow.

The House then adjourned until to-norrow morning, at ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 19th MARCH, 1823.
PR AYE RS.

Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from the Ministe-, Church-War-
dens, a-Id Vestrv, of the Parish of Saint George, in. the Côunty of Charlotte,
praying for necuniary Legsi.lative aid to enable them to d'icharge a debt con-
tracted in b'uilding a Church in' the said Parish, and-further to assist the'in
erecting a Parsonage House therein.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be received and referred to the Cbminmttee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Miles,---Ordered that the Speaker do issue his Warrant to

the Clerk of the- Crown in Chancery, to make out a new Writ for the Election
of a Member to sérve in General Assembly, for the County of Sunbury, in the
room of Aros Perley, Esquire, deceased.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,
in further consideration of the bill, " to protect the Lumbering interest upon
the river Saint Croix and its branches within this Province."'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Simonds took the Ciir of the Committee.
A Message from His'Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Secretary Odel delivered theMessage, as follows

" NE W-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE --o TE II OUSE OF ÀSSEMBLY,

l 15th MARcH, 1893.
G. S. SMYTH.
" The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid before the House, and re-

commends to their consideration, a'report of the Attorney General, on the
subject of revising and reprinting the Laws of the Province.

" G. S. S"
And then Mr. Secretary Odell withdrew.

Mr. Simonds resuned the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Commrittee, reported that then had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to thesame with arnendments,
under the titie of " A bill to protect the Lumbering interest throughout the
Province," which several. amendrnents he read, and being delivered in at the
Clerk's table, were again read, and agreed to by theHouse.

Ordered that the report be accepted-and the bill as amended. engiossed.
The House resolved itself into a Comrni.tee of the whole HQuse, in further

consideration ofsupplies to bc granted for public services.
Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee---Mr. Johnston, the former

Chairman, having obtained leave of absence.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Black delivered the Message, as follows

"Mr
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"Mr. SPeaker, ---.Tle CouiiciI have agr'ecd to the bill,f 'te arnend an Act srzb-
jecting real estates in the Province of N'ew-Brtinswic'k, to the payment of debts,
and directincr the Shierif in his,-proceedingsthereon,' ,with, ýan amaenfdnent, to
whiçh they cdesire the coricarrenc-of this Honourable Hd'use. "

.And then Mr. BiaÈk"withdrew: "'

Mr. Peters resumed the Chair c.f the Committee.,
-Mr. Speaker resumed thbe C-hair.'
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported thattflley;,had gone into consi-

-deration of the business te them re ferred, and thaàt inîheCommitteea number
.cf resolutions -wer'e made, which lie read,, andbeing delivered in 'at the Clerk's
-table, 'were again read, and are a's'-foII'W'.* -, 1, -

Rcsolved, fluat the Petition 'ofJoseph Giîeeb.*praiàvig th *at thesuim of£6' 14 5,
,inay be .grànted to, hir, bei'ng the amount cf diîies'paid on' 18 ýchoso

-moIasses,ý be 'nôt co'mplied -wit.h.-puceno
That the Petitions*of Robe«rt Ludgate, and ilhe Inha 'bîcan'týs 'cf thé'Parish of

Lancaster, .praýin-'for pcu.niary, Legisiative aid tî'-àssist'the said Robert Lud-
,gate in keeping an establishmnta for the acc9rrnnodaîi"oii f ,Travehllers on; the
-road betweenSi. Joh-n a nd St.,Andrewsi, be not c 'on mpi e 'd'wiïh.

That the Petition of Richard SlacIk, prayiààg fâr tlie like 'aid t, eénble"him
'te kerp an establish ment -on -the roàd betwecn St.Joz.and Loch, Lomond, bc
not'complicd with.

That the Petitionof t-be Inlhabitarits c.Mriuci r~igfrLgstv
aid te enable them to u! a nMarine HýpitaI;' be net 'coýrnp lied xvit-h. -

That the Petition"of John iM'Keàùe' ep ra'yin" for the'd raw-baék 6zi'ru.ini-ex-
ported te the United States in 18,22, be not compl.ied, with'. -

That there be granted to Ràcihél-"Martin, 'a 'Liéenýcèd I1nstruictress". the suin
of £30, 'for Teaching a ch'o .tin thic PârisÉh&of NN6ohi and' Haâpîoù, in
Km g 's County, in.the vears 18290 and.1821.

That the Petition cf the Trustees c'fý' Schocls.',in ihe I'arii-,h fWcs- Islcso
prayng that the Provincial alIoý2va>nceý niy, eé~ atd wî-e , b e e

plid with.' ý'--
That there be granted t-oMittie'<v Btannen;,-th'e'sure-c £ 1,50, as arem'uni-

-ration te him for extraý,-.serv ices 'perf'ormied as'Clerk in thé Sè'cr'eiar 3"s 'office.
To Zebedee Liii he'sùým of £L5 O'ie reinfr t1é ex-penses

incur'red ln defénding.'à's'uji brodiught lant ifbYiIir'ane hf~ is
conduct as a Cap'taiî, 6f' ilitia, 'f'dïeifcîng1MlhLw gis
said Williani Vance, for 'deli-nqueny -- :,a
And that he was direct-ed te mocve for leavewfo siv'agaiàn.,

Ordeyed that the report è ac&ept*ed'aýnd leave'grantèd.-'ý«
Mr. R. Sirnondsrné5vecI for leave to bring in *a'bi tdenble ifie- Magis-

trates of the County ôf North-idberlan.t ereèt'a* suitabler ui1dingà for the
-care, cure, and -idinteèinancé '"of W W'add d isablêdSeu M-en:w '-

Leave granted.' -,-- -

The order of tue dày'-b~i~ red for ïhùè comm'tiiinn of to t enable
the Governor and -Týi'sufre'if 'the Celleg'fN/-Bth-&iko ma':acn
-ditional surCha.àF ýe r er£d-r'h' rhreloweîfth
College upon thîeg,-àîinti'n"'of, néw-Cfiarè,-- -- f

Thereupon oreei~test' eiôdsbreV~dteHuedo go
Îl-o Cornrittee, of tfe said bill to.-moroWa. --

The 1-IQse thendjure unt;i t-morrowxnrnn,attvoclc

1ýH U R S DA~
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ThuRsDAY, 20th MARCU, 1823.
PRAYERs.•

Read a second time, a bill 6further to continue the Acts for more effectual-
ly repairing the Stets and Bridges in the City and County of Saint John."

Thereupon :ordered that the said bill be now committed.
ZMr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smitlt took the ChLir of the Committee.
Mr. Speaivr resumed.the Chair.
Mr. Smitk. from the Committee, re.ported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to thein referred, and that in the Committee -it was moved
and seconded':

- Resolved that the further consideration of the bill-be postponed for'three
months."
And i pin the -question being put thereon,.the Committee ýdivided---YEAS
ý6---NAYS 11. It therefore passed in the negative.

Tliat -upon'the motion for filling up the blank in the -third Section cf the
said bill, -that reduces the suni required to be paid by any. -person or persons
neglecting or refusing to perform his or their.Statute Labour agreeably to the
Acts of thie Gcnerial Assembly now in force, with the sum of 2s. 6i.---the
Committec divided---YEAS 6---NAYS 11. It likewise passed in the nega-
tive. I
And upoir rurther motion for fillingup the said biank with the sum of 2s. 8d.
It passed in the affirmative.

And-that the foliowingamendment was movedand seconded as a IV. Section
to the bill:

" And be it -urther nacted, That so much of the said rected Act (and to
which this Act is an amendment) as relates to the Counity of Saint John, be,

" and the same is hereby repeakd.»
And upon the question being put for adoptingthe.same. théCommittee

again divided-~YAYS 10 --NAYS 7. It hikewise passed iii the affirmative.
And that upon a further resolution being moved and seconded, that the cou-

sideration of rhe said bill be postponed' for six months, the Committee again
divided---YEAS M.4---NAYS 4. • It.theiefore passed in the affirmative.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented aPetition from Thomas Donahoe, pray-

ingfor pecuniary Legislative aid to remunerate.him for expenses incurred in
assi.stirg pooi Travellers on-the road.between Saint John and Saint Andrews,
and .further to enable himi-to continue the establishment. oi the said road.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and-referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. M. Wldmot moved for leave to bring in a bill; " ex lain and. amend

the Laws now in force for the organizañion -a-nd regulationof the Militia of
this irovince."

Leave granted.
Read a second time, a-Hill g ro arnend an Act intituled An Act for the

better extinguishing fires which may- happen in the Towns-of Fredericton and
Saint Andrews."

Ordered that the said bill be committed to-morrow.
Mr. M. Wdmot, pursuant-to leave, brought in a bill. "to·explain and anend

the Laws now in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia of
tiN Province." *-

Which was read a first and second time, and ordered to be committed to-
mor row.

Read
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Read a second tirné. a bil t .to.aIsera nd 'armend an. Act for appointingFire-
wards ini the Towns of frrderict on and St. Andrews, and ascertaining their
.poweî and duty;ar.cLmoie effecrually-to preventfiresiîn-the saîd-Towns.7

Ordered that-the said -bill ýbe Iikewse comnitéd. to-mcrrew. -

Read asecond time, a-wbiff e«.teoreuïate the ýconstruction ocf.Booms and
Mrs upon the River Saint Croix witliin thils ?.rovixic and -the -driving of

logs, Timber, and other Ltimber.do.iin.tehe;siid ie"-
Read a second tirne. ;t b!i' "for alteringt-eTrnofodigheGera

:Ssion of the :Peac-and Ijkro ou~f~mu -es nthe, Cuny o

Mr. Alleun, rrom the Commit tee appointed to prescrit the Address to Elis
.ExceIency,ý.(inp-rsuànce-ofa'-resokuio &be' t isn)'ryn that.H is
Excellency would be pleased to inforin the House, if any, and what answer had
*-been rcceitved -to-tbe-Add'rcs.s oFthe '1*euseiýo .IisMajesty :of the -22d day of
Mardi Iast, relaring to -the du!y on: f,,ine: Tinibere--Reported 1ý that chey had

atiended to, .iha(ti uty, and-that HisExcelleiicy ,vas pIe.cto putint their
"hands a. copy -of aLetter from Eari Bathurstîýupôn theàsubject,. dated-the

:4 6th Jù1v, 1822;"-.t-whicbh is-,as followsý - z%_Z,.7 71.- :.-

SI, hIIave'received edlaid-before The ING, your D:spatch o f tlhe
I 6th May, transiu ing.a .Meîuorial to~His Majestyby the Houùse ofAsseznbly
-o the Province of New-Brunswick, respecting ieregulations established for
preventing abuses in cutting Pine Timb;r on the CrowzLards,:ý and-eoclouing
ýalso a report of-the Council, upon -the sanie subj*ect.

"lI sharecomrnend ghceeDocuments ro, thim ediateýconsider-at ion of the
'Lords Comissioner .o »F te Treasuiry,- t<owhoaè-departinent it moreparticu-
Iarly beloigs, 10 -regulate the details of this>subject. -*,ln the-iuean time i have
'1o acquaint.yýou,.,tliat:t.c'ncur generallyin -tlelopinions stated -in -tIle .report
.of the Council.- * .*<Y(,

*Your most obedi*enthumbkeSerý,ant,i
<Signéd) î A 'Ï eî BATHU1USL»

"Major-General SMIYTL" ~u
Odered that the ýreportbe aceptèd&, k~ ..

The arder:f-the day being-read,« theb-Honseaccording'tIiereto -resolved, itsell
into aCommittee of.:he.whole -House,- in,,cansiderationiof<th6, bill t1ýo envable
-the Go-vernorand Tztu6eesofhe-Col1ere.of-Newý.&runlswick;- tg make a con-
ditional surrender ofthieir Charter, and for the furtherendowxnent. ofthe Col-
ilege. upon î.,he:.grningoEneCiaz ,-". '~-

Mrr. Speaka- -left the Chaii. * ..

-Mr.-ýAI1e tôok, theChair 'fheComnl*tee; *

A Message ftom the Council.
Mr. Speakei- resumed die -Chair.
Mr. Justice Rlïssdeliveredthe Message,I as f~Jw,'

. Sfar,. .ThcCouncil have.:agreed:to.,:he-restoIuionsef appropria-e
;tion dated :5tli March, sent u p for concurrence." .......................

*Andthien Mr. Justice Biswtde.,n~ ;

M;Allen:resamned the-CharoheCti:e. ; .-

b1vr. Çpea&cr -resumed. the Chair..'-, ~ ~c'
Mr. All/ni, fromn the Comnmittee, re prted tha: they had gone intoconsidera-

tion of:t4je bilIl to tiien referired,and agreed..tortlie.:saînewithouýaiyarnend-
menIIt.

Ordered
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Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the whole House,

in consideration of the bill l to regulate the construction of Booms and Dams
upon the river Saint Croix, within this Province, and the driving of Logs,
Timber, and other Lumber, down thesaid river."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Sùironds took the Chair of'the-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sinids, froni the Committee; reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and that in the Committee it was, on mo-
ton,

" Resolved, that the further consideration of the said bill be postpoied for
three months."

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Smith, froni the standing Committee appointed to examine, liquidatei

and report on public and private accounts, made a further-report- --vir.
S. In a former report of the l th March, it is stated that only one voucher-

was prodticed for £11 0 8, for securing the Secretary's office, since which time
the rema;ning vouchers for £33 4 6, have been produced, which accounts
for the whole sum of £44 5 2.

T, is the account of Peter Duffus and Richard Bartlett, Commissioners for
expending £40 on the Black River road. The necessary affidavit and vouch-
crs accompany this account. There is no -credit for any money received
from the Province Treasury.

V, is the account, with affidavit and vouchers, of Peter Duffus and George
Matthew, Jun. Commissioners fôr the expenditure of£50, on the road frm
Little River to Black River. They give credit for £50 received irom the
Province Treasury.

Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee.of'th'ewhole House,

in further consideration of the reports from the standing Committee of public
and private accounts.

Mr. Speaker left-the Chair.
Mr. R. Sirnonds took ihe Chair'ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. R. Sizonds, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into con.

sideration of the business to them referred, and made the followng report:
N, is Wm. F. Odell's accounr, for 313 Warrants drawn on the Province

T reasury, at 5s. each---£78 5. This account is satisfactory.
O, is Thomas Jones' account, 'which is not satisfactory for want of the re-

quisite affidavit, there are vouchers for the expenditure of £32.
Resolved that he do furnish an account, vouchers, and affidavit at the n'ext-

Session of the Gencral Assemblv, for the ex<pe'nditure of the balance of d18
still remaining in his hands, and an affidavit as to the correctness of bis 'ac-
count first above mentioned.

P, is the account of Thomas Wver, Jun. accompanied with affidavit and
vouchers, for the expenditure of.£117 9 10, on the great.road from Saint
John toSaint Andrews. ..The-re r mainsa balance in his hands of À32 10 2.

This accourt is accompanied by a report---both are satisfactory.
Q, is the account for securing the Secretary's ollice, which is no&wsatàtfac-'

tory, all the requisite vouchers having been ftirnished.
R. is the report of Wm. Drurnmond. stating the expenditure of £104 .1 7,

on the Shepody road Receipis are prodiced for X103 19 10, but the re-
port is [lot satisfactory for want of thc requisite affidavit. S, is
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S, is the account ofthe Commissioners of the Revenue Cutter, up td-31st
December, 18d2, accompanied with -vouchers for the.amount of:monies ex-
pended by them. This account, and:thereport which accompanies it, are sa-
tisfactory.

Resolvéd, that the balance of£929 12 9 due-to them, be paid.
.T, is the account of Peter Duffus and Richard -Bartlett, accompanied wirh

afAdavi. and vouchers, for the expenditure of £40 on..the Black. River road.
This account is satisfactory.

V, is the -account of Peter Duffus and Geo. Matthew, Jun. for the ex pendi-
ture of £50 on-the.road -from Litte River -to Black..River. This account,
being accompanied with the requisite vouchers and affidavit, is satisfactory.
And that he was directed to movefor leave-to sit again. -

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Read a third time as engrossed, a bill. "fortheestablishment of Schools in

this Ptovince.":
Resolved that the bill do pass.--And ordered thatM-r Smiti.and Mr. Vai4

carry the same'to theCouncil, and desire heir. concurrence thereto.

The Housetien adjour.ned until to- morrw,miing, at ten 'clock.

FRIDAY, t-st-MÀFiI 1823.
PRAY RS. ·.

On -motion of Mr. Allen,--" That it be resolved. that the Sergeant at Arms
« be forthwith ordered to proceëd to St Johnnyith an ord'èrfrom ihis House,
< requiringlHugk Jo/nùton, Esqire, ta fêtuii to his duty as a Member'of this

House.u ' '
Upon the question being put for.adopting the said resolutioin, the House

divided; ae follows:
YEAS--Mr. Aleëri,-Mr. H.Peters,-Mr M. Wilmot, Mr.Slason,Mr.Rithie,

Mr. J. Wilmot, Mr. Dow; Mr. Frasér'
NAYS---Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Milès, Mr. Wetmore,

Mr. Scovil, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Smith,.Mr. Simonds, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Vail.
It therefore passeà in the negatiié.

On motion, ordered tiat the bill « in amenrdment offin 'ét tfo encourage
the Inhabitants ofthis Province,"wh& a e engiged iii pôõ cuting the Cod and
Scale Fisheries, by grant idg boùnties on the same," bereeohmitted.

The HouSe àcco' ding tbrètò resóeved ifselfi'dto , Coníittëe 6f he whole
House, upon th .rec a=it én df insame..

Mr. feaker lefithetChaz i i-.*
Mr. .Smith took the Ch 1rdf the Coinmittce."
Mr. Speaker reïùmedfhe Chiýi: . W

Mr. Smiik,.froin thé Comrrittee, reportdthai they 'hàdone into consi-
-deration of the bill to them ieferred, and agreed toth esame with aitëndments;
which he read,and being delivered in at the Clerk' ;tablé; weré again read
-and agreed to by.the House.

Ordered that thé ieport beocéèpted and the bil s ailèded éngrossëd.
On motion,.thé House resolvèd itsélfinto a Coi'mittéèdfth'è wholéeouse,

in further considiratiln Çfsuppl iës to be granted fr ub' sërvices.
Mr. Sptaker left .theChair. pu,,
Mr. H. Peters took ihé'hir * f theCommittee. 
Mr. -speaker resumrnd thé Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Comnittee,"reported that they had gon éinto cons:-

Z .deration
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deration of the business to them referred, and that in the Committee a nurnber
of resolutions were made, which he read, and being delivered in at the Clerk's
table, were again read, and are as follow :

Resolved, that the Petition of John Patterson, praying for the drawback for
duties on rum, sugar, and molasses,exported to the United States, in 1818 and
1819. be not cor'iplied with.

That the P'etàion of Cadwallader Curry, praying for the drawback for du.
ties on 90 -hhds. molasses exported to the United States,in 1819, be.not com-
plied wih

That the Petition of sundry Inlhabitants of the Parishes of St. Andrews and
St. Stepien.s, praving for aid to assist them in the-establishment of a Courier
between those places, be not complied with.

'Iiat the Petition of Christopher Parker, praying for aid to support a School
and building a School-House in the Parish of Nelson, in the County of Nor-
thumberland, be not complied with.

That there be granted to Moses Vernon, the sum of £158 14, forabalance
due to him as late Supervisor of the road from St. John to St. Andrews.

That the Petition of James M'Lean, praying that interest paid by him on a
bond to the Province T-reasurer, amounting to -20, be not complied with.

That there be granted to Richard Lawrence, the sum of £47, for repairing
and cleaning 235 stand of arms, for the use of the St. John County Militia, in
the vear 1812.

To John Paterson, the sum oF £ 134 15, being drawbacks on rum, wine,
and sugar, cx ported to the United States, in 1821, according to his Petition :
It havin'g been sat.isfactorily proved that these articles were actually ex ported
and landed in the United States, and that such sum be endorsed or received as
payment of lhis bond now in the -hands of the Attorney General, for collection.

STo Charlcs Stewart, at the Great Falls, the sun of £20, for aid afforded to
distressed Enigrants on their way to and from Canada.

To Elizabeth Tihon, the sumrIof£20, to'relieve her frôm herdistressed si-
tuation. having been reduced to extreme want inýconsequence of the death of
lier Husband, who was killed while apprehendingleserters from His Majesty's
Service.

That the Petition from the Chamber of Commerce of the City of St. John,
praying that tiesum of £23 may'be granted, to reimburse.them for erecting
a Signal Staff on Fort Howe, be not complied with.

That there be granted to James Ewing, thesumn of £7 18 6, for drawback
of 3d. per gallon on 634 gallons rum, exported tothe United States, in 1819.

To Benjamin Wilson, late Supervisor of the Eastern District, the sum of
£286 9, to remunerate him for money expended on the great roadsof con-
munication.

That the Petition from the Minister, Churchwardens,. and Vestry, of the
Parish of Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, praying for aid to assist
4hern in building a Church and erecting a Parsonage-House in the said Parish,
be notcomplied with.

That there be granted to Thoinas Donahoe, the sum of*£25, to aid hir in
the support of an establishment for the accommodation of Travellers, on the
road leading frorn St. John to St. Andrews.

To the Widow of the late George L. Wetmore, Esquire, the late Clerk of
this House, the sum of £200.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of St. Andrews, the sum of
£66 8 11, being for money advanced by them for the support of trarisient
Poor and indigent Emigrants, in that Parish, in 1822.
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To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish ofiPennfield, the sum of W6 2,
being for noney advanced by them for tie support oftransient Poorand indi.
gent Ermgrants, in that Parish.

To the Overseers of the -Poor ofthe .Parish -of Saint John, the sum of £401
G 4, to reimburse them.for-expensesae:.ually incurredrinsupport .of transient
Poor, and indigent Emig rants, in that Parish.
':To the Overseers of'the Poor-of-the-Parish.of-.Portland, the.sum-of£191 4

-6, forexpences actually incurred in support oftransientPoorBlackRefugees,
and distressed Emigrants, in that Parish.

To -the Overseers, of thè Poor -of-the -Parish:of-Fredericton, the sum of
£341 14 11e-being for.expenses actually incurred-by-them in support of tran-
-sien t Poor, distressed Emigrants, Soldiers.and Sailors,-.for the year-1822.

'To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, thé sum of £100, for the
purpose -of enabling the Treasurer to-pay Alexander fThompson, a Tide-Sur-
veyor at West Isles, for his services as such from the 18th May last, to·this pe.
:riod.

To -His Excellency-the Lieutenant-Gove.rnoi the sum of £75, for the pur-
*pose of enabling the Treasurer to payPeter Smith, a Tide-Surveyor at Saint
,Andrews, for his services as such:from:the:l8th ofMay, 1822,.to the.1&h of
,May, 1823.

To the S-heriff of the County oFSunbury,- for retu rning Willian&Wilmot, Esq.
*a Member -for that Cou nty, to serve in General Assembly, the sum of £20.

To the Sheriff of the County of Westmorland, for returning Malcolm Wi4.
mot, Esquire, a-Member for that County to serve. in GeneraL Assem-bly, the
-sum of 420.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govcrnor or :Commander in Chief for
the time being, a sum not exceedinge,35, to defray the ex penses of Ferriages
of Couriers from Fredericton to Halifax, and.St J*ohn, in:the year 1822,'and
to make up the deficiencies-of the graintsfor·the preceding year. And further
Tesolved, that it is thelopinion ofthis Comnitteethat no furthersum be grant-
-ed for the Ferriageof Cou·tiers throughout- tlielrovince-, after the present
peniod.
And that lhe was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered·that the, report be accepted-and Ieave granted.,.
The several orders>of the day--being--read.for the commitment of the foliow-

ng bills---viz.
A bill to explain'and amend tieLavsnow.inforcefor the;organization

-and regulation'of the*Militia:ofthsProvince"
A bill " toalterand. amend an;.At-forappointingFirewards ii ,the-Towns

of Fredericton -and St.-Andrews,and ascertaininW:heir power and duty, and
more effectually to prevent Fires in the said Towns": And also

A bill " to amend anaAct intituled ' An Act:for:.the better, extinuishing
•Fires which may happen in the: Towns of Fredericton and Saint. An rews', "
be now discharged. : . -

The House then adjourned until toiMorrçw mon ni ten 0lock.

R AYE RS. 2
Read a sedn d time a bil" for the regülétion of Boonis fdr securirg Masts1 s, and Lum bèr, in cedainpärts 6f:theCunty of NàrthumberImd."
'Thereunon ordered thafhésaid-bill benow dommittéd.

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, fromx the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the same without any anend-
ment.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Ritcie, Resolved " that -a Committee be appointed to

" search the Journals of the Honourable the Legislative Council, respecting a
bill 'to repeal an Act to alter an Act to provide for sick and disabled.Sea-
men not being Paupers belonging to the Province, and to provide buildings
for the accommodation of the sane,' sent up to the Council on the 17th
instant, for concurrence."
Ordered that Mr. Rzlchie and Mr. Allen, be a Committee for that purpose.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,

in consideration of the bill, " to explain and amend the Laws now in force for
the organization and regulation of the Militia of this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smit/t took the Chair of the Comrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smzthz, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the bll to then referred, and agreed to the saine without any amend-
ment.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill.engrossed.
Mr. H. Peters moved lor leave to bring in a bill, " to appropriate a part of

the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned."
Leave granted.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Jarvis delivered the Message,:as. follows:

Mr. SPcakcr,-.-The Council have concurred in passing a bill; for the
establishment of Schools in this Province,' with amendments---To which they
desire the concurrcnce of this Honourable House."
And then Mr. Justice Jarvis withdrew.

Mr. Simonds novCd for leave to bring in a bill, " to appropriate a pai-t of
ihe Public Money, to provide for the ordinary services of the Province."

Leave granted.
Mr. Rztczie, from the Committee appointed to search theJournals of the

ilonourable the Legislative Council, in pursuance of a resolution of this day,
to ascertain what entry was made thereon relating to the bill, " to repeal the
Act providing for the support of sick and disabled Seamen,"---Reported " that

they had attended to that duty, and found the following entry.:
" Friday, 21st March, 1823..

" Read a third time, thé bill c to repeal an Act to alter-an Act to provide
for sick and disabled Seamen not bemg Paupers belonging to the Province,
and to provide buildings for the accommodation of the same.'
" On the question whether the bill do pass,---Resolved in the negative'."
Ordered that the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Stubs,---Ordered that it be a standing regulation of this

ilouse that no monies shall be appropriated for sick and transient Poor and
indigent Emigrants, in any Parish of this Province, unless it shall appear by a
certificate of the Clerk of the Sessions of the Peace for the County in which
such Parish is situated, that a return of rhe accr'unt ofexpenditure ofiheOver-
seers of the Poor of such Parish, has been made and allowed, agreeably ta the

provisions
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-provisions ofan Act " to regulate and provide for the support of the Poor in
this Province."

Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to provide for the'calling in
the Arms issued to the Militia of this Province."

Leave granted.
Ordered that Mr. Srnithz, a Member from the County of Westmorland, and

Mr. Vail, fron King's County, have leave of absence.
On motion, the Hiouse resolved itself into a Committee of thewhole House

-in consideration of the bill -" to impose a duty on certain articles' imnported
-from any Foreign State in North or South America."

Mr. Speaker Jeft the Chair.
Mr. MKay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the -Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Comnittee,reported that they bad &one into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and agreed to thesame 'with amendments,
which he read, and being delivered in at the Clerk's table, were again read,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted-and the bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. Wetnwre moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to alter the Act for the

-establishment of Gramniar Schools in several Counties in this Province."
Leave granted.
Mr. WeftmorC, pursuant to leave,:brought in a bill " to alter the Act for the

-establishment-of Granmar Schools in several Counties in this Province."
Which vas read a *first and second time.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendnents made by

-the Council to the bill, " to arnend an-Act, intituled, an Act subjecting real
" Estates in the Province of New-Brunswick, to the payment ofdebts. and di-
" recting the Sheriffin -bis proceedings thereon," sent down for concurrence
the 19th instant, and which is as follows :---

Dele the second Section of the Bill, and insert « I. And be itJurther enacted,
that one of the places in wlichsuch advértisement is required to be nade by
the third Section of the said herein -before'recitc&Act; shill -be the Court-
House of the County in -which the Prenisès so to be advertised shall be si-

" tuatCd, and that such sale shall be ïade at the said Court-House, or sucli
other public place in the said County, as thd Sheriff shall,' in his discretion,

" think fit."
Resolved that the House do agree-to the said amendment---And ordered that

Mr. R. Simonds and Mi. C. Simond, do return'tlie said bill with the amend-
-ment to the Council, and informthe m that the House have concurrcd therein.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comnmittee of the whole House,
in consideration of the bill'" to amend an Act intituled'" An-Act for the bei-
'ter extinguishing fires '-which Tnay happen in the Towns 'of Fredericton and
:Sat An drews."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chairof'rhe Cornmittee.·
Mr. Speaker resumed·the Chair.'
Mr. Simonds from the Committee, reported 'that thev hàd gond into con-

sideration of-the 'bill to them referred, and greed to'the sanm without any
-anendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted 'and ihe bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Wetmore, Resolved that the further con<ideration oF the

bill ." to authorize and empower the Rectôr, Church-Wardens, and Vestry of
Trinity Church, in the ParishofKingst'on, in King's Cod hty, to m'ke certain

A2. con-
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conveyances of Lands now held by thein in trust or exchange for other
Lands, and for the purposes tierein inentioned," be postponed until the next
Session of the General Assembly : And ordered that the Clerk of the House
do transmit a copy of the said blI to the Clerk of the Peace for the said Coun-
ty ofKing's to be read at the General Session to be held for that County.

Read a third time as engrossed, a bill " to enable the Governor and Trus-
tees of the College of Newl-Bruiswick, to make a conditional surrender 6f
their Charter, and for the further endowment ofthe College upon the granting
of a ncw Charter."

Rcsolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. Fraser and Mr.
Cambbell, carry the saime to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

The louse proceeded to take into consideration the-amendments made by
the Cou ncil to the bill, " for the establishment of Schools in this Province,"
sent do.wn for concurrence this day---and are as follow:

Section III. at A, insert " for the exclusive use and purpose of Schools."
Section IV. dele this Section, and insert - And be it jurther cnactcd, That

the certificate ncntioned in the next preceding Section shall be in the form
follow'ing, to wMit :---At a Court of General Sessions of the Peace held at the
Courtc-House in in and for the County of on the

day of one thousand eighit hundred and

Iresen t Esquires, Justices.

The Court of Gencral Sessions of the Peace in and for the County of
do hercby certify to lis Excellency the Licutenant-Goveriior (or the

Cormrander in Chcif for the time being) that in the-Parish of
n the County of the following Schools have been-established,

viz
In district nurnbcr one, a School Househas been built, or provided, (as the

case nay be) for tie exclusive use and purpose of-a School ; that a compe-
tent Person, dulv Licenced, as by His Majesty's Royal Instructions is directed,
has been employed as a Teacher in the same, from the day of

to the dayof -then next fol-
lowing ; and that the sum of Pounds has -been subscribed and
.pa id by the Inhabitants -of the said District, agreeably to the provisions of the
Act of Assembly, " for the establishment of Schools in this Province," for
-the support of the said School during the said period.

In district number two, (here insertthe same particulars ·that are.required
for number one, and so on for all the other Districts -in the same Parish.)

The Court of General Sessions therefore humbly -pray,ï that your:Excel-
lency•will-be pleased to direct that a Warrant issue for the sum of
in favour of the Trustees of Schools for the Parish of - also a
'Warrant for the sum of in favour of the Trustees of-Schools
for the Parish of (and so on for the Trustees of the several
Parishes included in the Certificate) agreeably to the provision -,of the said
Act. A. B. Clerk.

The question being severally put for -passing the said 'aîmendments,,they
were not concurred in by the House.

Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, "l for the encouragement of
Parish Schools in:this Province."

Leave granted.

The House then adjôurned until Monday morning next, at ten o'clock.
M~ONDAY,
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MONDAY, 24ch MARcH, 1823.
-PR.AYE RS.

Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in~a bill " for the encouragement of
Parish Schools in this Province."

Which was read a 'first and second time.
Read a third time as engrossed; a bill " to encourage the Commerce of this

'Province, by granting bounties on the exportation of certain articles.".
Resolved that the bill do-pass.---And orderedthat Mr; Miles and -Mr. J.ZWl-

-»zât,.carry the saine to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed, a bill " to explain and arnend the Laws

inâw in force for 'the organization end regulation of the Militia of this Pro-
*vince":

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. Slason and Mr. Wet-
more, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed a bill " to protect.the Lumbering Interests
,throughoutthe Province."

Resolved that the bill do pass.--And ordered that Mr. Clarke and Mr.:M.
Wilmot, carry the saine to the Council,,and desire their concurrence thereto..

Read a third time as engrossed, a bill " in further anendment of thé Laws
for iegulating the-Fisheries in the County of Northunberland."

Resolved that the-bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. R. Sinonds and Mr.
Clarke, carry the same to the-Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a 'third time as engrossed, a bill " to amend an Act intituled g" An
Act for the -better cxtinguishing fircsvhich may happen in the Towns of fre-
-dericton and Saint Andrews."

Resolved that the bill do pass.--.And ordered that Mr. lasonand Mr. Wet-
wore, carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence therco.

Read a third time as engrossed a bill -" to impose a duty on certain articles
imported from any.Foreign State in North orSouth America.

Resolved that-Ihe bill o pass.-And ordered-that Mr. Stubsand Mr. M'Kay,
'carry the saime 'to theCouricil and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,.a bil" for the regulation of Booms for se-
curing Masts, Logs, and Lumbern certain parts of the County ofNorthum-
-berland.'

Mr. R. Simonds; woved the following anendment for the fifth section, and
as a Rider to the said bill.

V. And be itfurtzer enacted, That this Act shail continue and be in force for
fiveyears,·and .thenceto tie end of the then next Session of the General As-
sembly.

The sane being readand the question put thereon, it was:agreed to&by the
House.

Resolved that the bill with the rider-do pass.--:And ordered that Mr. R.-Si-
*nonds and Mr. Clarhe,-carry the 'satne to the Council and desire their concur-
ýrence thereto.

Also read as engrossed, t'he -resolution of appropriation made and -pass-
ed the 12thrinstant.

OrderedthatiMr.M'Kay and'Mr. Dowdo carrythe'same to the Council
-and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Simondsýpursiûant to >leave t brought in a bill, " to appropriate a part
of the Public Revenue;to provide for the ordinary services of the:Province»

Which was read a first-tirme.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House,

in consideration of a bill' "tolterthéAct for the éstablisirnentof' Graminar
Schools
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Schools in the several.Counties of this Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser rook the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed thc Chair.
Mr. Fraser, fron the Conmittee, reported that they'had gone inte considera-

tion of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the sane without any auend-
ment.

Ordered that -the.report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
M.r. Allen, pursuant to leave, b·rought in a bil, Il -to provide for the calling

in the Arius issued t the Militia of this Province."
Whieh was read a fh'st and second time, and ordered to bc cornmitted to-

morrow.
Mr. Ritchie, fron the Comrnittee appointed-to.carry into effect a resolution

made by the Cornnittee of Ways and Means, on Thursday the 27th day of
Fe.bruary last, reconaiending a duty to be laid on surong Liquors distilled in
the Province,---Reported tlat they liad attended to that duty, and had pre-
pared a bill for chat p.urpose under the.citle of a bill " further ta increase the
Revenue of the Province by linposing a duty upon all rum and other spiritu-
eus Liquors which shall bc distilled within the saie."

Which lie handed in at the Clerk's table, and was there read a first tine.
On motion of Mr. SiMonds, resolved that the bill " to-alter and amend the

Act to provide for the support of a Light-House to be built on Partridge Is-
taid," as engrossed, do pass---And

Ordered that Mr.Simzls and Mr. Clarke, carry the same to the Cou ncil
and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Fraser, from theCornnittee appoint.ed to enquire and report «what fur-
ther surns are necessary for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges, and
for re.moving obstructi)les, and dcepening the Channels.of the Rivers through-
out thic Pro\ince, and forming towing paths along the banks of c:he sanie.---
Rcported " that in cor.sequence-ofthe suni ofX:10,000 granted in -the years
1820 and 1822 for the above purposes, remaining unex.pended, and the pre-
sent limitted state of the Funds ofthe Province, your Conmictee are ofopini-
on that no- further appropriations should be made at this Session.'

(Signed) PETER FRASE R,
HUGH M'AY,
ELIJAH MILES,
J. M. VVILMOT,
SAMUEL SCOVIL,
D. B. WETMORE,
M. WILMOT,
*RICH. SIMONDS,

Ordcred thiat the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, the following resolution was rnade: ." Whereas

great inconvenience lias arisen by reason that a sufficient number of tbe Acts
ofthe General Assembly have not .been published, to supply the Justices of
the Peace 'n the several Counties of this Province with Copies,-and whereas
it would be very beneficial and proper, that the Clerk of each-Parish in every
County, should be furnished with a copy of the Acts passed in each Session
of the General Assembly ; therefore, Resolved that an humble Address be
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, praying that he would
be pleased to direct that three hundred copies of the Acts ofthepresent Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, be printed."

Ordered that Mr. fraser Mr. Campbelt and Mr. Miles, be a Committee te
.present
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present tbe-said Address to His Exeellency.
On mnotion, the House resolved itselt intoa Committee of the whdle }Ibuse,

in considerationdff-the bill 41 fer the encociragement ofParish Schools ih'-thiç
-Province."

M r. S'eaer Ieft -the Chair.e
Mr. RSiownds took the ChaW -of -he Cbmmiîtte.
Mr. S/>ca/er resurmed .rthe Chair.\
Mr. Sirnonds [rom tire 'Commfittee, reported rhat itbey haëd 'gone Ïirto côn-

siderationof ile:bul :to t'hemx.'defcrred, and agreed to the ýsaFne without any
.amendrnent.

'ordered that ilheTeport te a'ccepted a'n'dfhe bill engr'ossed.
On motion of Mr. Wletmore' Resoived that -an humble Address be eend

ito His Excellence theý Licutenant-Govetrnor, praying that -is Exceflncy
-%wilI be pleased to a-ppoint, thrcCommissioriers to examine (during the recest
.>fr the Genèral Assemiib*ly,) that jý.art of the Great Road ofC£orrmuýnication
.from Saint John to. Weetm'orland; which lies b'tentefork of the -Great
Mars'h, in,. the County bf Saint John, 'and flanpton Chu rch î and also the new
Road leading From H-ampton ChurcAi aforesaid,1 by4he wvay ýôf Darlin.s, Lak,
'to the Gcridola 1'oint Rcad nea-rJolin I-Ieniga.r!s, 'a nd t hence to -the Forkol' the
Great Marsh aforesaid and report at -the next General, Assemýbfy, which of
-the two Roads wi!l be likely to ;become .most beneficial for .public xise ; &net
*at which of-the places of -crossing Hiammond River, a Bridge may most con-
-¶eniently be 'built. ,.

Ordered that M~4r. Wèlnzo7re, >4.r.Scotil, and Mr. Clarke, be a 'Comrn.tee to
present the said Addrcs to:H-is3i'xcellency.

Mr. At1in malveiL for leaveýtc :bring in a ý,biI'I le relatin.g 'to. th.e.manner of
-choosingChurch-Wairdensiin îhe ,eve-rgl :Parishes in t'his 'Pi'ovince.2',

On the question beingpui forgrant irg leave, tthe I-buse divided,---'YEAS,
4 -NAYS% 1.9., It 'wasi ilereipoti 'ca rred in -heNgai.

The Housewetritiiro ýconsideratiôin of' several Messages' receiwed[rom H.i.-
Excellency th,Lietitena-nt-rGcvernar: -

tbe made for a p.riate Scretary% oiýirîg:t the encreasing buiness -ofýthieCo-

W'hereupon -on m'otion of'Mr.StdsReovdta 'eos.'wîrgre
cronceive tliat at flii-, tirne it would be inexpedient i-o providelbr a private
Secretar'y for Hi-ý Excc.lleincy the Lieurecnant-Govcrnor.

2nd, ille Message offlhe lOrh inst. " ,Recon'mcindinge p)IOvision-trrbnilding
ii addition to the Province Hallmnl securih.g the Secrctary% -O4fice, and like-
-wise reconixmending tký fùurnishin.g oFs-ich rooms in flhe Govern&nent flouse, aq
*wotild be coneiderc1 1',,eblic Rooîns.*

Upori that 'part of the said esgereliting ý tlye 'Province- Hall, it w'as
on motion oM.Sinonds, tes l t -ritie-expedient -to'makZ provision fior
'the purpose o? finishing-the two 'wiig; of theProvinceBuiltiingr. and thàt that
part of K~is Excellency's Message, as rlte-kro be -refèrsà od otheCom-

And uponý ihe -other .,part, ih~ca, ta fîïe furniding -of, Gover.èn'ment
Hlouse, it was on liem4ô:fMr iod, eovddnt> he-present.
sate of the public fi ns the 4-oueinixé frl warra"ned4 da ýth-W timeï, ini
niaking provision forfurnishing reibl-ic -Iefit * àt Goernient Hvuse-.,,

And 'upon a tnotionumade b Mr* Ftîaserfar striking 'out hewýmords lu- the
TCesolutiorr 11at this, time," t4. H sC:sedivjdcd4.asYEAS,: .~.,Y,7

It tere6repassd i'4-e ne«at 132
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3rd, The Message of the 19th inst. with a report fror the Atorney Gene-
ral, upon the subject of revising and reprinting the Laws ofthe Province:
Whereupon it was, on motionof M r. Stubs, Resolved "that an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he
would be pleased to give such directions )n the subjedt ofrevisng and reprint-
inIg the Laws of the Province, including those passed at the present Session of
the General Assembly, as His Excelléncy in his wisdom might deem meet ;
and that this House will defray. tle expense of the sane."

Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. J. Wlrnot, and Mr. Ritcdie. be a Commint-
tee to present thie said Address to His Excelleney.

Read a third time as engrossed, a bil "to alter the Act for the establish-
ment of Gramniar Schools in several Counties of this Province."

Resolved that the bill do pass.--And ordered that Mr. Ritchteand Mr. Dow
carry the same to the Counicil and desire their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Wetmnre, Resolved ihat the further consideration of the
bill " to explain ànd arnend an Act intituled, " An Act to encou.rage the rais-
ing of Bread-Corn on new land"--be postponed until the next Session of the
General Assembly.

The House tien adjourned urtil to-morrow mornmng, at ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 25th MA ac, 1823.
PRAYERS.

Read a third time as engrossed, a bill'" to alter and amend an Act for ap-
pointing Firewards in the Towns of Fredericton and St. Andrews, and ascer-
Laining ?heir power and duty, and-more effectually to preveht Fires in the said
Towrs."

Resolved that tie bill do pass.--And ordered that Mr. Slasoi and Mr. iet-
morc, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a'third tine as engrossed, a bill " for the encouragement 'of Parish
Schools in this Province."

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. Frater and Mr. Dow,
carry the samne to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a second time, a bill" to empower the General or Special Sessions of
the-Peace in the Cou nty ofWestmorland, to establish such rules and·reguilations
in establishing Water fences.in any situation in the said County, that may te-
quire the sate."

Ordered that the sane be now committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. .Stubs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sócak4rr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the bill to themn referred, and agreed to thesame with amendments, un-
der the tide of a bill" to authorize and empower-the Justices of the several
Counties within this Province, at their respective General Sessions of the Peace,
to make regulauions for Fencing the Intervale or Low Meadows borderin
upon smaù Rivérs or Streanis. within the said Counties."-.- Which!severa
anendments he read, and-delivered the sane in at the Clerk's table, wIere be-
ing again read, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the report beaccepted and the bill as amended en grossed.
Read as engrossed, the resolutions of appropriation made and passed the

15th, 18th, 29th, and 21st instant.
Ordered
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Ordered that Mr. Ritc/iue and Mr. Slason, carry the same to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

On motion, the -House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole-House,
in consideration. of a bill, " for altering the Terms of holding the Court ofGe-
rieral Sessions of the Pe-ce and Inferior Court ofCommon Pleas in the County
of Westmorland."

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Specaer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from. the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the bill to them referred, and agreed to the sane without any amend.
ment.

Ordered thaï the report be accepted and the biH engrossed.
The order ofthe day being read for the commitment of the bill 'to provide

for the calling in the Arms issued to the Militia of this Province," the House
according thereto resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, in con-
sideration of the same.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Calir of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed-the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the bill to them referrcd, and agreed to thesame with amendments--
Which -he read, and being delivered in at the Clerk's table, were again read
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered thatthe report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House,

in further consideration ofsupplies to be granted for public services.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Commiutee. -

A Message from.the Counci!.
Mr. Speaker resumied the Chair.
Mr. Lockwood delivered the Message, as follows: -

l Mr. Speakcr,---The.Council have agreed to thefollowing bills sent up to'
them for concurrence:

" A bill in further.amendment of the Laws for regulating the Fisheries in
the County of Northumberland." -

• " A bill to aler the.Act for.the-establishment.of Grammar Schools.in se-
veral Coumies in this Province.".

",A bill toenable the Governor and Trustees of the College ofNew-Bruns-
wick, to make aconditional surrender oftheir Charter, andfor the further en-
dowment .of the College u pon the gran ting of a new Charter."

,A b*ill to impose a duty on certain articles, imported from any Foreign
State in North or South America."

A bill to encourage the Commerce of this Country,.by granting bounties -

on the exportation of certain articles."-
A bill for the regulation of.Booms for securing Masts, .Logs, and Lum-·

ber, in certain parts of the County ofNorthmberland." And
• A bill to amend an Act intituled • An Act.for-the better extinguishing
Fires which May happen .in the, Towns of Fredericton -and Saint Andrews.' s

And then Mr. Lockwoodwithdrew.
Mr. Peters. resumed, the Chairof the Committee.-.
A Message fromthe Council,
Mr. 'Seaker resumedthe Chair.
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Mr. Street delivered the Message, as follows :
" Mr. Speacr,-.--The Council have agreed to the bill, ' for the encourage-

-ment of Parish Schools in this Province,' and also to theresolutions of appre-
priation dated 12th March, and those dated 15th to 19th March inclusive, sent
up for coacurrenec."
And then Mr. Stirec withdrew.

Mr. Pc!ers resuamed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spzaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters. from the Comnittee, reported that they had gone into considera-

Tion of t'e business to then referred, and tlat in the Committee a number of
resolutions were made, which he read, -nd being delivered in at the Clerk's
tab!e, were again read---and are as follow :

Resolved that there be granted to the Commissioners of the Revenue Cutter,
the sum of £929 12 9, for balance due to them up ta the 31st December last,
agrceabhl to their report and account.

T0 His Exceilency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, the sum of £100, in addition to the sum of £100 granted at
the last Session of the Gcneral Assembly, towardsdefraying the ex pense of re-
viting ard printing the Laws ofthis Province, to the present Session inclusive.

To His Exccllency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of £500. to be ap-
plied to the reparation of such Bridges and parts of the great roads of cominu-
nication throughout the Province, asmay require the same during the present
year.

To Joseph H aynes, the sum of £13 12 0, to remunerate him for drilling
the Charlotte and Y ok County enbodied Militia, in rhe vears 1812 and 1813.

To the Overseers of the P'oor of the Parish of St. Stephens, the suin of
£50, to reimburse then in part for ex penses incurred for support oftransient
Poor in that Pariçh, for the year 1822.

To Geoige Morchouse, Deputy.Surveyor, the sum of £10, for surveying
the road froma the river St. John to the Dumfris Lake Settement, and for In-
specting the road from ihe said Lake to the Magundy Ridge Settlement.

To the Comniissioners appointed to make the 'addition to the Province
Hall, a sum not excceding £300, to enable them to finish the same.

To Daniel Moreliouse, late Supervisor for the great road of communication
fron Fredericton to Canada line, the sum of £1 5 10, balance due him.

To the lon. E. J. Jarvis, late Clerk of the -Iouseof'Assemblv, the surn of
£60, Io reiunerate hirm for his services for filing and arranging the papers of
the House. agrceably to a resolve of the House the last Session.

Tothe -Ion.E. J.Jcrvis,tie sum of&27 5 2,forexpensesincurred byhim in
arranging the papers of the House, and a charge for Stationary, agreeably to
a reso1re of the House in the Session of 1821 and another in the Session of
1822.

On motion for filling up the- blank with the sum of £5 15 2---the Com-
mittee divided---YEAS, 6---NAYS, 8. It therefore passed in the negative.
And on further motion for filling up the said blank with the sum of £27 5 2
---It thereupon passed in the afirmative.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for Fuel, Stationary, Sleigh Hire,
and other contingent expences for the present Session, the sum of £258 5 9.
And that lie was dirccted to move for leave te sit again.

Ordercd that the report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, ordered that the motion for bringing in a bill,

'<to enable the Magistrates of the County of Northumberland. te erect a sui-
table building for the care, cure, and maintenance of sick and disabled Sea-
ncn," be withdrawn. A Mes-
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A Message was delivered from His-Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
lbv Xenophon Joue/t, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring
the attendance·of the House immediately at -Government House.

The House in obedience to His Excellency's command, attended-and hav-
ing returned, Mr. Speaker acquainted them that His Excellency was pleased
·to give his assent to the following bills:

c A bill to contirue an Act intituled ' An Act for raising a revenue in this
Trovince.'---And also

" A bill to enable the Governor and Trustees of theCollege ofNew-Bruns-
wick, to, make a conditional surrender ofiheir Charter, and for the further en-
dowiment of the College upon the granting of a new Charter."

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

WEDN.ESDAY, 26th MARCH, 1823.
PRAY-US.

On motion, t'ne H ouse resolved itself into a.Committee of the whole House.
in further consideration of supplies to be granted for public services.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chairof the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Peters, f rom the Cominittee,·reported that they had gone into considera-

tion -of the business to them referred, and that they had made a number of
resolutions---Which he read, and àbeing delivered in at the Clerk's table, were
again read---and are as follow:

Resolved that there be granted to Geo. K. Lugrin. the sum of £52, being
a balance due to him for printnmg the Acts of the Legisiature, the Journals of
the Assembly, and Treasurer's accounts and a further sum of £31 7 6, for
printingvari.ous Acts of the General Assemblv, Proclamations, and Militia Ge-
neral Orders.

To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of £80, for Printing the Daily Journals of the
Assembly.

To His Excellency the Licutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, the sum of £50, towards defraying the expence of Printing
the Laws of the present Session . and a further sum, not eceeding £100, tow-
ards defraying the expense of Printing the Journals of the present Session.
And that he was directed further to report that the Committeelaving com-
pleted the business referred to them, it was thereupon resolved that the Com-
mit tee do now rise.

'Ordered that the report be accepted.
Read a second time, a bill " furt-her to increase the Revenue of the Pro-

vince, by imposing a duty upon-all Rum and other Spirit-uous Litiuors that
shall be distiled within the>same."

Ordered that the said.billbe -nowcommitted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed -the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Conmitù-ee,Teported that thev had gone into considera-

tion of the bill to them referred, and. agreed to thesame with amendments---
Which :he read, and being delivered in.at.tthe Clerk's table, were again.read
-and agreed to by the House.

Ordered tlhat*the report be-accepted and the bil -as amended engrossed.
A Ive sn7r omm the CouIIcîl.

Mr.
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Mr. Black delivered the Message, as foliows :
" Mr. Sbeaker.---The Council have agreed to the bill " to aber and amend

an Act intituled " An Act toprovidefor the support of a Light-House to be
'built on Partridge Island."

" And that thev have likewise agreed to the bill 'to alterand amend an Act
for appointing Firewards in the 1 owns of Fredericton and St. Andrews, and
ascertaining their power and duty. and more effectually to prevent fires ir. the
said Towns,' with amendments---To which they dcsirie the concurrence of this
Honoura ble Honse."
And then Mr. Blar withdirew.

Mr. Faser noved the following reso!ation
- Whereas it appears to this House by the report of the Commissioners of

the Marine Hospital established at the City of Saint John, that the expences
and disbursenents of the said establishrent will greatly exceed the duty which
will be ccllected at St. John, under and by virtue of the provisions of the
Act niade " for the support and maintenance ofsick and disabled Seamen not
being Paupers belonging to the Provincc."

"And %-hereas in the opinion of tli;. House, the benefi!s:o be derived from
the said establishment, will not warrant so great an expenditure of the Public
monev: And whereas the bill paescd by the House at the present Session,

for repealng the Act to alter an Act to provide for sick and disabled Sea-
men not being Paupers belorging to this Province, and to provide buildings
for the accommodaiion of the sane," has not been concurred in by the Ho-
no-urable the Legislative Council---

" Thereupon resolved. that this House will not make any other provision
for the support of the Marine Hospital, than what is derived from the dury
imiposed by, the Act intitu!ed ' An Act to provide for sick and disabled Seu-
men not being Paupers belonging to this Province.

And upon the question being put forpassingthesaid rLsolution, the House
divided as folflows:

YEAS.---Mr. Fraser, Mr. Dow, Mr. Miles, Mr. J. Wilmot. Mr. Ritchie,
Mr. Slason, Mr. Wetniore. Mr. H. Peters, Mr. Allen, Mr. M. Wilmot.

NAYS,---Mr.Simonds, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr.Clarke,Mr. Scovi, Mr. Stubs,
Mr. Campbell, M'Kav.
It therefore passed in the afirmative.

Rcad a third time as engrossrd. a bill " for aitering the Terms of holding
the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Commoi
Pleas in the Cou nty of Westmorland."

Resolved that tle bill do pass.---And ordercd that Mr. M. iïbilmot and Mr.
Clarke, carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Reac a third time as engrossed, a bill " to authorize and empower the Jus-
tices of the several Counties within this Province, at their respective General
Sessions of the Peace, to make regulations for Fencing the Intervale or Low
Meadows bordering upon small Rivers or Streamîs within the said Counties."

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. Clarke and Mr. W'et-
more, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Shore delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. Speaker,---The Council have agreed to the resolutions of Appropria-
tion dated 21st instant, sent up for concurrence."

" And I am directed to acquaint the Honourable the House of Assembly,
that the Council have made the following resolution:

Resolved that the peculiar exigencies of the present moment, in conse-
" quence
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" quence ofthe alarmingstate of the health of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, (which will not admit of any delay in bringing' the present Ses-
sion to a close) alone prevents a particular examination by the Council of

" the severa- Appropriations made by the House of Assembly, for the sup-
" port of transient Poor and distressed Emigrants in the several Parishes and
t Places in this regard specified in the resolutions which are now concurred

c in by the Council, in this behalf; and that their concurrence in the same
" shall not be drawn into a precedent for their concurrence in any future re-

solutions of a similar narure---The Council being of opinion, that such ap-
9 propriations out of the Public Treasury of the Province, ought to be dis-
" contimued."

" And I am directed further to inform the House, that the Council have
agreed to the bill " to ex plain and amend the Laws now in force for the ora-
nmzation and regulation of the Militia of this Province."
And then Mr. Sore withdrew.

Mr. Sinonds moved the followingresolution:
" Whereas the report of the majority of the Select Committee of Privileges,

as received by this House on the l4th inst. being highly objectionable, for
the following reasons---tia' is to say:

lst---Because. professingtaogive afaithful-account of the proceedings of for-
mer Houses of Assenibly in this Province, it docs not detail the whoie of the
proceedings of the year 1799,---having omitted to state, that in that year four
Bis of Revenue and Appropriation were sent to the Council for concurrence.

2d.---Because the report conveys an unjust reflection on the Executive, by
stating that the Goveriior had made the Act of 2 G. 4. c. 5. a matter ofcom-
plaint, when he had recomnended the passing of the same, and that the said
Act had not been disallcwed at the time ofsuch complaint being made, but
had received the Royal Sanction, the mLmittee were not in possession ofany
facts to warrant any such reflection ; on the contrary, it docs appear evident
that the Royal Sanction to the Act above recited, was not received in tiis
Country until after the close of the last Session.

3d.---The report states that in 1801, the H ouseof Assembly, in consequence
ofa conference with the Council, the result of which is not on the Journals,
conceded to the Council a rnost important right, by adopting the mode of
sending each item of appropriation to tlat Branch of the Legislature for con-
currence. previous to their being put ito a Bill, and that they find many in-
stances ofthe arbitrary abuse of the unconstitutional power thusyielded tothem
by the House.

4tih.---And because the report concludes by recommending to the I-ouse, a
perseverance in the practice which has prevailed for some time past, which is
acknowledged to be a surrender of the rights of the House, and contrary to
the principles of the British Constitution, and the invariable practice of the
Imperial Parliament---"

" Therefore resolved, that the report or the majority of the Select Com-
mittee of Privileges, be not retained on the Journals of this House."

And on motion of Mr. Allen, for the previous question, viz :--" That that
question be not now put."

The House divided---YEAS 1 0---NAYS 7.
It therefore passed in the affirmative.

Read a third time as engrosse-d, a bill " in amendment of an Act ta encou-
rage the Inhabitants orthis Province, who are engaged in prosecuting the Codand Scale Fisheries. by granting bounties on the same."

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordcred that Mr. Ritckie and Mr. J.
Wimot,
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Wilnot, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed, a bill " to provide for the calling in the

Arms issued to the Militia of this Province."
And on motion of Mr. I'tinwrc. the following was moved as a Rider to the
said bill:

" Sec. I. And bc it furlier enacted, That that this Act shall continue and
bein force for three vears, and thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assemblv."

Resolved that the bill with the Rider do pass.---And ordered that Mr. M'Kay
and Mr Cambell. carry thesane to the Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr.Samionds, from the standing Committee appointed to examine, liquidate,
and report on public and private accounts, made a further report---viz.

W, is an account ofthe expenditure of £50. granted by the Legislature in
1821, forthe putpose ofpurchasing Farming Implements and Seeds for the
Black Rcfugees settled near the Loch Loinon'd, by Mr. George Cody. He
crcdits £i50) received from the Treasurer.

It appears by the account, that every attention to economv has been paid
by Mr. Cody, the proper affidavit is annexed to theaccount, awnd the whole is
satisfactory.

X, is the account ofthe Clerk of thc House of:Assembly. for contingent ex-
pences of the present Session---amounting to £258 5 9. The necessary
vounchers are produced.

Ordered that the sane be received and lie on the table.
Read as engrossed, the resolutions of Appropriation made and passed yester-

day (the 25th) and this day.
Ordered that Mr. Stubs and Mr. Miles, carry the same to the Council and

desire their concurrence thereto.
The -Iouse procecded to take into consideration the amendrents made bv

the Council to the bill " for appointing Fircwards in the Towns ofFrederic-
ton and St. Andrews, &c." sent down for concurrence this day. The said
amendments being severally read to the House, are as follow:

Sec. V, at A, dele "Town Plots." and insert " Towns."
., ., at B, dele « closelv shut."

Sec. IX, at C, dele the rem'airder of the Section, and insert
X, « And be itfurther cnacted, that this Act shall continue and be in force for

five years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-
senibly.

The question being severallv put for passing the said amendments, they
wcre not concurred in by the House.

Read a third time as engrossed, a bill " further to increase the Revenue of
thie Province, by imposing a duty upon all rum and other Spirituous Liquors
that shall be distilled within the same."

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. Ritchie and Mr. We,ét-
more, carry the same td the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at nine o'clock.

THr w s ,
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ENIRIES 0F SIISAND MflRCIANDISE
SUBi ECT TO THE ORDINARY I'ROVINC!ÀL DUTIFS A f N-I"A.'ICH'I, E*RUSC,

Br/w:c'z~l 0l' 31- da fDc; r 12,adtr 1t 4cnc 11? do ~ :ies cuiiected4 and ,çrciz..ïcd ijc

Date of

Entrs.
Vest.~I0 Namrci.

Sully A-in.
<nrlBrawn

i 7

Gro. CatnirZ,

23 'dOli.

c2l Union.

311 *xUUlii,

10 1-l"rI.1

HI.-

3 1 M4rgrct,

231ACt

... n *z 
r%îo

1 Do. ,ce 4 ! . 4 v 5

[S'.r~>. iiiiir.. 9 0:

44 5Of

M r, port 43:s8V 5! 46

L~aw.r G1ýre' . jre
.aixce1, Iu.irt!atI. 64 4~.

Asbraif, D. Ite

id':n i.c n. LNh I 6 7:

NiArah, P.mrî(Iýs. s68 j 46
Uw.ifrv liildee. 1 à ~ i 727

B '.'dn, S .).~r du 35-j
Pondr. HJîD v . 1

Penn Livrpoo. 3, 376
1)rdcn 20hiir~ 0,1dm

Fi l Irait, H ilifix. 2, 2613, ~

M ý .id Abrewr. ' 1-

H :isnîj%, t.mcrwk. 8 I 15
MH iqnrnn, A :.xi4 . 1 30168

Hnl'ader, Dd. rpooI.358
Pondk. Do.

Penn I .veroc>1 3 138
il Abero, Den. 48 22260

Hil rjui, Ijilf., X. 3 6:

S:d.r, Do. 4 -
R.îburmn, D.r[. 398

Dnic. lion Lmen. 10 50d1ý 67

i 6,1. 4. j 1 . i _ _ __ _ _

.j [I~~

Depuly Treasurcr for t/w .Ditrict of MA~ ti



ABSTA CT of D UTIE S 1822.

Rurn - - - - - '5921
Brandy, Gir, &c. - - - 5287
WVine, - - - - - 34164.
Whiskey, - - - - 1216'
Shrub, - - - - - 251

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
Sugar - - 1236 3 101.
Mo0asses, - - - 26,598
Coffee, 4323

Gallons at Is, Od.
1,, 6

,, 1 6

,,,, o 4

,, ,

Gallons at
4bs.

per Cwt.
per Gal.
per Lb.

Deduct Deputy Treasurer's Commission

3 1st December, 1822.

£229G
396
2:6

60
4

247
Il1)
18

£3390 0 1
300

.£3090 0 1
THOS. Il. PETERS.

Deputy Treasurer.for the District of Miramick.
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THURSDAY, 27th MARCH, 1823.

In consequence of the extreme illness of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, the House met at 7 o'clock this morning.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Lockwood delivered the Message, as follows:
" Mr. Speaker,---The Council have agreed to the bill' for altering the Terms

of holding the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common
Pleas in the County of Westmorland.'"
And then Mr. Lockwood withdrew.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. Speaker,---The Council have agreed to the resolutions of Appropria-
tion, dated 25th and 26th March, sent up by the House for concurrence:
And they have likewise agreed to the bill ' to increase the Revenue of the
Province, by imposing a duty upon all Rum and other Spirituous Liquors that
shall be distilled within the same :' And also to the bill ' to provide for the
calling in the Arms issued to the Militia of this Province.' "
And then Mr. Black withdrew.

Read a first, second, and third time, the bill " to appiopriate a part of the
Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned."

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. M'Kay and Mr.
Campbell, carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a second and third time, the H1 " to appropriate a part of the Pub-
lic Revenue fo- the ordinary services of the Province."

Resolved that the bill do pass.---And ordered that Mr. Stubs and Mr.Miles,
carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message, as follows:
"i Mr. Speaker,---The Council have agreed to the bill' to appropriate a part

of the Public Revenue to provide for the ordinary services of the Province':
And also the bill ' to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services
thercin mcntioned.'"
And then Mr. Black withdrew.

A Message was delivered by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requir-
ing the attendance of the House in the Council Chamber.

The louse having attended, the Clerk of the Council read a Commission
under the Great Seal of the Province, appointing His Honor the Chief Justice,
and the Honorable Ward Chipman, and John Mlurray Bliss, Esquires, or any
two of thein, Commissioners in the name and behalf of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to assent to, and enact certain Bills which had been pas-
sed by the Legislative Council and House of Assernbly, during the present
Session : the titles of which Bills were recited in the said Commission.

His Ilonor the Chief Justice, and the Honorable Ward Chipman, Esquire,
two of the Commissioners so appointed by and under the authority of the
said Comrmission, thereupon gave, in behalf of His Excellency, assent to the
Bils so named in the said Comnission---And which are as follow :

; A bill to continue an Act intitulued An Act for the better regulation of
Licences to Taverns, Inns, and Houses for selling Strong Liquors by retail."

" A bill to contirue an Act intituled An Act more effectually to provide for
the support of a Nightly Watch in the City of Saint John."

" A bill to continue an Act intituled An Act to empower and authorize the
Justices of the County of Westmorland, at their General Sessions of the Peace,

D2 to
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to regulate ti grazing and depasturing of the several Marshes, Low Land or
Meadows. whihin the said Counity."

" A .bifH to continue an Act intituledl An Act to authorize the Justices Cf the
Peace, in thcir General Sessions, to cstablish Ferries in their respective Coun-
tics.

A bill in addition to an Act to regulatc the exportation of Fi.h."
" A bill in addition to an Act intituled Ai Act lor the regulation ofBooms

for securing Masts, Logs, and Lumber, in the County ef Charlotte."
A bill to repcal an Act ntituled An Act to mncrease the Revenue of this

Province. by imposing a duty on certain mercliandize."
A bil for regvulating the inspection of Fish:to be consumed within the

Prov..ince."b *

A bil in further amendrnent of the Laws now in force for the support
and relief of coniined Debtors, and for the further relief of Debtors with re-
sp-ct to the iniprisonment of their persons."

SA i bIl! for erecting a part of the Parish of St. Stepien and the Countryadjaceni, in the County of Charlotte, into a separate and distinct Town or
Parish.'

" A bill to arnend an Act intituled An Act to provide for and maintain an
armed Cutter for the protection of the Revenue ofthis Province."

" A bill to repeal an Act intituled An Act for granting bounties on grain
raised in this Province."

A bill in amendrent of an Act for relief against absconding Debtors,"
"' A bill to continue an Act intituled An Act for grantng further aid in

support of thc Grammar School in the Town of St. Andrews."
" A bill further to continue and alter an Act for the preservation of Oys.

ters in the Counties of Westmorland and Northumberland."
C A bill to pro\.ide for the surrender of the Principal in discharge of

Bail in actions pending in the Supremne Court of Judicature of this Pro-

A bill in addition to an Act made and passed in the twenty-sixth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituleid An Act for
enabling the Justices of the Suprerne Court to try all causes at Nisi Prius,
and authorising Attornies of the Suprerne Court 'to practice in the Inferior
Courts of Conimci Pleas in this Province."

" A bill to amend an Act intituled An Act subjectingreal estate in the Pro-
vince of New-Brunswick to the payment of Debts, and directing the Sieriffin
his procecdings thereon."

"A bill to amend an Act intituled An Act for the better extinguishing
Fires which may happen in the Towns of Fredericton and St. Andrews."

" A bill for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs, and Lum-
ber, in certain parts of the County of Northumberland."

"A bill to encourage the Commerce of this Province, by granting bounties
on tie exportation of certain articles."

" A bill to impose a duty on certain articles imported from any Foreign
State in North or South America."

A bill in« further amendment of the Laws for regulating the Fisheries in
the County of Northumberland."

A bill to alter the Act for the establishmentofGrammarSchools in seve-
rai Counties in this Province."

A bill for the encouragement of Parish Schools in this Province."
A bill to. alter and amend an Act intituled An Act to provide for the sup-

port of a Light--1.ouse to be built on Partridge Island."
"1 A biltl
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« A bill for altering the Termn of holding the General Sessions of the Peace
and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the County of Westmorland."

« A bill to explain and amend the Laws now in force for the organization
and regulation of the Militia of this Province."

« A bill further to increase the Revenue of the Province, by imposing a
duty upon ail Rurn and other Spirituous Liquors th*at shall be distilled within
the same.'

" A bill to provide for the calling in the Arms issued to the Militia of this
Province."

" A bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to provide for the or-
dinary services of the Province."

" A bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services there-
in mentioned."

His Honor the Chief Justice then addressed both Houses to the following
effect :

" Gentlemen of the Council,
" and Gentlenen of the Assembly,

" It being His Excellency's will and pleasure that this General Assembly
be prorogued to the first Wednesday in June next: We the Commissioners
appointed under and by virtue of the Commission under the Great Seal of the
Province, do, in behalf of His Excellency, prorogue this General Assembly,
and the same is accordingly prorogued to the first Wednesday in June next."


